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AppendlXA Glossary for AutoCAD DesIgn Tenns 

Table A.l: Glossary for AutoCAD Design Terms 
ObJect- Elements of AutoCAD applIcatIOn. A lme, VIew, layers, and combmatlOn 

of those such as door, wmdow are examples of AutoCAD objects. 
Property An attnbute of AutoCAD objects Colour, Layer, dImensIOn and any 

attnbute attached to objects are properties of AutoCAD objects. 
Object An object browser dIsplays the avaIlable classes (obJects), propertIes, and 
Browser methods m a dlalog box of the applicatIOns It can be used to find and use 

objects that are created, as well as objects from other applIcatIOns. 
block A block IS a collectIOn of objects that can be assocIated together to fonn a 

single object, or block deflmtion a block can be exploded mto ItS 
component objects, for detaIled data. 

Block A block defimtlOn contammg a name and set of objects. Block defimtlons 
ObJect can also contam attnbute defimtlOns 
block A block reference can contam other (nested) blocks For example, you can 
reference msert a drawmg of a mechamcal assembly that contams a housmg, a 

bracket, and fasteners, WIth each fastener composed of a bol t, washer, and 
nut. 

Attnbute An object that appears as a text stnng and descnbes the charactenstIcs of 
Object an attnbute reference. This object IS called an attnbute defimtlon m 

AutoCAD 
An An attnbute provIdes an mteractlve label or tag for you to attach text to a 
attnbute block Whenever you msert a block that has a variable attnbute, AutoCAD 

prompts you to enter the data to be stored with the block Examples of data 
are part numbers, pnces, comments, and owners' names 

external An external reference (xref) lInks another drawmg to the current drawmg. 
reference When you msert a drawmg as a block, the block defimtion and all of the 

assocIated geometry IS stored m the current drawmg database. 
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AppendIx A MIcrosoft Project Schedulmg Tenns 

T bl A.2 Cl a e : fCCSstf t" ossary or co es Ima ID2 T erms 
ActivIties ACtiVities are the tasks or operations that are reqUIred to be eamed out m the program Activity 

IOformatton may be created and edited on the screen bar chart. on an aCllVlty hst or on actIVIty dmlog 
documents 
The basIc mformatlon requITed to create an actiVity IS an activity number, a descnptlon and a duration 
A one-digIt alpha code to Identify a trade This code may be used to register trades agamst activIties Only 

Trade code one trade code may be entered agamst an actlVlty The trade code IS compulsory for all Op Codes It 
forms the first du!:1t of a simple OD Code and the second digit of a macro 00 Code 

Total The total quanuty for an Op Code IS the sum of the billed quantIues for the Items which that Op Code has 
Quantity been used agrunst 
Billed 
OpCode Simple Op Codes take the form of a trade code followed by up to seven further characters In Candy 

system every bIll Item must have an Op Code (OperatIOn Code) It IS the Op Code that contaIns key 
mformatlon mcludmg the descnptlon and any pncmg mformatlon Every Op Code must begm With a 
previously defined trade code The trade codes are defmed on the trade defimtlon document The first 
digit of the Op Code must be a valid trade code The balance of the code, used agamst the bill Item, may 
be any alphanumenc comb1OatlOn to create a code no more than a maxImum of eIght dIgits m total The 
trade code should be a broad categonsatlon of the different types of Items m the bill of quantltles Trade 
codes may be used In the follow1O~ processes 

Op-Code Op Ccxles m Candy can have various attnbutes, which are displayed m the Op Code, aunbutes field, 
Attnbutes(A headed Attr This IS a four-digit field that may contam up to three different markers 
ttr) 
Task Code Task codes are optional eight digit alphanumenc codes. which may be allocated to Op Codes for the 

purpose of slevmg, groupmg or summansmg the mformatlon that IS prodUCed from a bin type report 
They may also be used for hnkm~ to a SttePlan pro.e;ram 

Work Code Work codes are optIOnal eight digit alphanumenc codes, which may be allocated to Op Codes for the 
purpose of slevmg, groupmg or summansmg the Information that IS produced from a bill type report. 
They may also be used for hnkmg to a SttePlan program 

Btll Code Bill codes are opUonal eight digit alphanumenc codes. which may be allocated to bill Items for the 
purpose of slevmg, groupmg or summarlsmg the mformatlon that IS produced from a btll type report 
ASCII Fdes (Text) 
This utlhty may be used to create a bill of quantItIes ID Candy from an ASCII (text) file 

secondary Vanous secondary codes may be allocated to each actiVity ID the program In order to group and sort them 
codes for reporung purposes The secondary codes that are avatlable ID SltePlan are all 8-dlglt a1phanumenc 

codes, and may be defined before they may.be allocated to activIties 
Macro-Op Macro Op Codes take the form of a number. followed by a trade code followed by up to SIX further 
Code characters Somettmes the chent's bill contaIns composite Items These are Items that descnbe more than 

one operation or trade. examples of which are manholes or C3lssons In Candy. a ffilDl bill of quanuues 
may be created for such Items usmg a macro Op Code Macro Op Codes may be created on the blU wnter 
by combmmg or Implodmg Simple Op Codes and I or lower level macros from the blU of quanuues or an 
area bill 

Production Production codes are one-digit alpha codes which may be used for analysmg outputs and production by 
Code bill Item or by task code They are optIonal and may be allocated to resources, together With a umt 

conversion factor. on the basiS of one code per resource 
Resource If any split of the rate IS reqUlred, then resource types must be defmed On the resource types defimuon 
Type document a resource type IS defined by entenng a letter m the first field and a descnptlon m the second 
DefiDlttons field Resource type definitions are used as an essential part of a SImple resource, and are used to broadly 

categonse the hst of resources mto Labour. Plant, Matenal etc 
Resource An eight dIgIt alphanumenc code which IS unique to each resource or resource headmg The resource list 
Code IS automatically sorted on thiS code 
Simple Simple resources are the basIC bUlldmg blocks of an estimate They are the thmgs whIch are actually 
resources reqUired to buIld the Job - ex.amples of which might be bags of cement, m3 of sand, labour paid by the 

hour or plant hired by the week Resource type defimttons are used as an essential part of a Simple 
resource, and are used to broadly categonse the lIst of resources mto Labour, Plant, Matenal etc 

Complex. Complex resources are combmatlons of other resources For example, every ttme that you WIsh to pnce a 
resources concrete Item 1D the blU of quantttles, It would be faIrly tediOUS to have to bnng the sand, stone and 

cement mto that Item, and combme them ID the correct proportIons When you have a concrete Item to 
pnce you have only one resource to bnng mto that Item Further levels of resource may be mtroduced to 
produce a complex cham 

resource Itst The resource Itst IS used to create Simple resources by regtstenng them on the h5t and allocatIng each one 
a type, resource codes, descnptlon, Unit, rate. etc Once Simple resources eXIst, they can ID turn be used to 
create complex resources 

Total TIlls value represents the tota1 use of a resource agaInst each actiVIty to which It has been allocated, and 
Quantity may be ca1culated m one of three ways, dependmg on the resource dlstnbutlon type for the resource 
use-of-a Total type - The resource quantity IS the total utlhsatlon for thIS type of resource for an activity 
resource Rate type - The total utthsatlon IS calculated from the resource quantity x duration 

Pool type - The resource Quantity IS the total uuhsatlOn for thiS type of resource for an activity 
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AppendIx A CCS Cost Estlmatmg Tenns 

( contmue d T bl A2 ) a e . : Glossary for CCS cost estimating Terms 
Production ProductIOn rates or outputs may be obtamed for user defmed categones of resources, for either mdlvldual 
Rates bill Items or for task codes Production codes may be combmed In order to compile total man hours for 

inclusIOn on a bill scroller and on worksheet or dual currency bill reports 
Cost Per Resources may be given a cost per UOlt that IS used when a histogram by value IS required The dally 
Umt Quantity IS multlphed by the cost per umt to produce a cost per day 
worksheet A worksheet IS the document on which resources are allocated to an operatIon, together WIth productIOn 

rates, factors. ete to arrive at a UOlt rate for the billed Item 

Gross Rate The gross rate IS a calculated rate, and IS based upon the nett rate plus any markuo that has been aoohed 
Nett Rate The nett rate represents the mternal value or cost of an Item It may be created UStng anyone of the 

followtng methods plug rate, spht rate, worksheet, subcontract rate 
Nett-Spht The nett split rate columns represent the nett rate for an Item, broken down mto resource types The va1ue 
Rates of each resource type IS calculated from the contnbutlOo of each simple resource type. based upon the use 

of resources on the worksheet 
Plug-Rate The simplest way of pnctng ID Candy IS by usmg plug rates Plug rate pncmg IS best achieved on a bill or 
Pncmg Op Code scroller. With the nett rate and attributes columns displayed As the name ImplIes, thiS IS simply 

an all up rate entered agamst an Item It produces value for tlus blll Item m the tender total, however, 
there IS no breakdown of that value whatsoever 

Spht-Rate The next level of pncmg ID Candy IS to use spIlt rates Split rate pnctng IS best achieved on a bill or Op 
Pncmg Code scroller, With the nett spilt rates and attnbutes columns displayed 
Worksheet The most detaIled way of pncmg ID Candy IS by usmg worksheets to prepare a fully detalled ana1ytlcal 
Pncm.2: estimate 
Subcontract The subcontract rate selector prOVides the mechamsm for pncmg Op Codes ID subcontract rate mode Up 
Rate to 10 subcontractors together With rates and remarks may be listed agamst any Op Code 
ProvIsional You may mark any worksheet as bemg provlSlonal For example, If you were pncmg 11ems m the bill for 
Worksheet which you had to supply materIals, but you were usmg a Jabour only subcontractor to mstall those 

matenals Havmg sent out for labour only quotes, you could pnce the matenal element of the applicable 
worksheets, and mark them as provIsIOnal while w31tmg for the labour only Quotes to be received 

Markup Markup IS the process of enhancmg the estimated nett rates In a tender to allow for profit, mdrrect costs, 
escalation. fisk etc This marked up rate IS termed the }!fOSS rate In Candy 

Pncmg When workmg With multiple currenCies, 11 IS adVisable to name the pncmg currency - that IS the currency 
Currency to which all resources pnced 10 a foreign currency are converted 

This would normally be the currency In which a tender IS to be submitted 
Pncmg The first poslllon ID the attributes (Attr) column mdlcates the current pncmg mode for the Op Code The 
Mode followmg mdlcators may be displayed m thiS column 

U Unpnced 
P Plug rate 
S Spht rate 
W Worksheet 
w ProvlslOna1 worksheet 
X Subcontract rate , Unpnced Items m a macro worksheet 
? Plug rate Items 10 a macro workS-heet 

Cost Plan The detatled bill of quantities may be presented ID a cost plan format, whIch breaks down the bill mto 
summary construction elements 

Resource If a resource hst IS avrulable as a file (CSV or ASCII) or a backup file from one of the Widely used word-
Importers processmg or spreadsheet software packages, the resource Importer utilIty 10 Candy may be used to create 

the Candy resource list 
If a file IS not avrulable. a paper copy may be used to generate a SUitable file usmg a scanner, together 
With an OCR (Optical Character Recogmtlon) software package 
The followmg resource Importer methods are available 

Dehmlted files (CSV) 
ASCII files (Text) 
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Table A.3: Glossary for Microsoft Project Scheduling Terms 
Schedule The tmllng and sequence of tasks wlthl n a project The schedule consists mamly of tasks. dependencies 

amOD9 the tasks, duratlOns, constramts, and time-oriented pr01ect mformat.1On 
Task A Job that has a begmmng and an endmg The completion of a task IS Important to the proJect's 

completion Projects are made up of tasks A task IS sometImes referred to as an activity Each task ID 

nT01~ct has work that must be done 
Task A task dependency describes how a task IS related to the start or finish of another task Microsoft PrOject 

DependeDc provides four task dependencies you can use to connect a senes of tasks In a schedule By usmg these 
y dependencies effectIvely, you can modify the cntIcal path and shorten your project schedule slack 

Tasks deoendency constrams start and FInmsh tIme 
Task The nature of the dependencies between hnked tasks You hnk tasks by defimng a dependency between 
dependencl their fimsh and start dates For example, the "Contact caterers" task must firush before the start of the 
es (FS, SS, "DetermIne menus" task There are four kInds of task dependencies ID Microsoft PrOject 
FF, SF) FInlsh-to-start (PS) The task (8) cannot start untd another task (A) fimshes 

Start-to-start (SS) The task (8) cannot start untd another task (A) starts 
FiOlsh-to-fiOlsh (FP) The task (8) cannot fimsh untt! another task (A) flOlshes 
StarHo-fimsh (SF) The task (8) cannot fimsh untd another task (A) starts 

Recurri A task that occurs repeatedly dunng the course of a project. You mIght define 
n!! task the weekly status meetmg as a recurring task 
Lag Time Lag time delay tasks A delay between tasks that have a dependency For example, If you need a two-

day delay between the fimsh of one task and the start of another, you can estabhsh a fimsh-to-start 
relatlonshlO and soeclfv a two-day la!! tIme You enter la2 tIme as a DOsltlve value relattonshlD 

Lead ttme Overlap tasks An overlap between tasks that have a dependency For example, If a task can start when 
Its predecessor IS half-fimshed. you can specify a fimsh-to-start relationship With a lead-time of 50 
nercent for the successor task You enter lead-time as a nepatlve value 

Predecesso A task whose start or fimsh determmes the start or fimsh of another task A task that must start or flDlsh 
r before another task can start or fimsh 
Successor A task that cannot start or fiOlsh unttl another task starts or fimshes A task that cannot start or flOlSh 

untd another task starts or fiOlshes 
Early Start The Early Start field contams the earhest date that a task could possibly begm, based on the early start 

dates of predecessor and successor tasks, and other constraInts Early Start 15 calculated as fo1Jows 
When you first create a task, Its early start date IS the same as the scheduled start date As you link the 
task to predecessors and successors and apply any other constramts, Microsoft Project calculates the 
early start date as the earhest pOSSible date thiS task could be started, If all predecessor and successor 
tasks also start on their early start dates If there IS a levehng delay on the task, thiS IS also figured mto 
the earlv start date 

Early The Early FIOIsh field contams the earhest date that a task could poSSibly flrush, based on early firush 
Fmlsh dates of ;'redecessor and successor tasks, other constramts, and any-Ievehng delay 
Late Start The Late Start field contams the latest date that a task can start Without delaymg the fimsh of the project. 

This date IS based on the task's start date, as well as the late start and late fimsh dates of predecessor and 
successor tasks, and other constramts 

Late Flmsh The Late FIOIsh field contams the latest date that a task can fimsh Without delaymg the fimsh of the 
proJect. This date IS based on the task's late start date, as well as the late start and late finish dates of 

I medecessor and successor tasks, and other constraints 
Cntlcal A task that must be completed on schedule for the project to fimsh on time If a cntlcal task IS delayed. 
task the orOlect completIon date IS also delaved A senes of cntlcal tasks makes uo a orolect's cntlcal oath 
Cntlcal The senes of tasks that must be completed on schedule for a project to fiOlsh on schedule Each task on 
path the cntlcru path IS a cntlcal task Most tasks m a tYPical project have some slack and can therefore be 

delayed a httle Without affectIng the project finish date Those tasks that cannot be delayed Without 
affectmg the project fiOlsh date are the cntlcal tasks As you modify tasks to resolve over allocations or 
other problems m your schedule, be aware of the cntlcal tasks and that changes to them Will affect your 
project fimsh date A task that must be completed on schedule for the project to fimsh on time If a 
cnucal task IS delayed, the project completion date IS also delayed A senes of cntlCal tasks makes up a 

I DfOlect'S cntlcal oath 
Cntlcal A project management method of calc ulatmg the total duration of a project based on mdlvldual task 
Path durattons and therr mterdependencles 
Method 
(CPM) 
Milestone A reference POlDt markmg a major event m a proJect, used to momtor the project's progress Any task 

With zero duratIOn IS dlsnlaved as a nulestone 
Slack (or The amount of lime a task can shp before It affects another task's dates or the project fimsh date Slack 
Float) IS sometimes referred to as float time 
Free Slack The amount of time a task can sho before It delavs another task 
Total Slack The amount of time a task can sbp before It delays the project fimsh date When the total slack IS 

negative, the duration for a task IS too long for ItS successor to begm on the date reqUired by Its 
constramt 
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Continued) Table A.3: Glossarv for MIcrosoft Proiect ScheduhnQ terms 
Duration The amount of time requITed compietmg a task Elapsed duratIon Includes workmg and non-workmg 

time 
A duration value lS followed by a time umt abbreviatiOn 
WorkJOg time Elapsed time 
mm= mmute errun = elapsed minutes 
hr = hour ehr = elapsed hours 
day = dayedays = elapsed days 
wk = week ewk = elapsed weeks 

Interim A set of task start and fimsh dates, and sometimes resource and cost Informatton. that you can save at 
plan certam stages of your project Yall can compare an mtenm plan with the basehne plan to morular 

aCOlect Droin-ess or shoo-al!e You can save UD to ten mtenm nlans 
PrOject The base calendar used by a project 
calendar 
Resource A calendar that specifies workmg and non workmg time for an Individual resource A resource calendar 
calendar differs from a base calendar, which specifies workmg and non workmg time for more than one resource 

You can use resource calendars to define umque exceptJons for mdlVlduaJ resources, such as vacatIOns, 
different worklni' davs. or different shifts 

Base A calendar that specIfies working and non workmg time for a project or set of resources A base 
calendar calendar differs from a resource calendar, which speCifies workmg and non workmg time for an 

indIVIdual resource 
Baseline The onglnal project plan you use to track progress dunng a project The baseline plan IOcludes task start 

i n/an and fim~h dates and resource and cost mformatIon 
Cost The total scheduled cost for a task. resource, resource assignment, or for an enUre project SometJmes 

tlus IS also called current cost, or budl!et 
Task cost MS project 98 uses DFD cost estJmatmg procedure to assign cost rates to resource's work I e work 
rates Items or BoQs or actIVIties are assigned With cost rates that mclude elements for the people. eqUIpment, 

and sUDohes used to comolete tasks m a prOlect 
Fixed cost A cost that remalOs constant regardless of the task duration or the work performed by a resource can be 

asSigned to a task Microsoft Project also allows you to assIgn rates to resources so you can manage 
prOject costs accurately You can assIgn multiple standard rates, overtime rates. or per-use rates to 
resources aIOOI!' With the dates for each -rate to l!0 mto effect 

Actual- InformatIOn that shows what has actually occurred For example, the actual start for a task IS the day the 
task started and Its actual cost IS the amount snent un to the nresent 

Resources The people, equipment, and supphes used to complete tasks ID a project Should IDclude subcontractors 
who subcontracts a task so fixed cost are asSigned to the task If you don't know which resources have 
the avallabllltv to take on extra work, vou can see current resource allocations 

Resource A set of resources that shares some charactenstIc. categonsed by a group name For example, you can 
group categonse resources by Job functton and use group names such as plumbers or edItors Or, you can 

categonse resources by employment status and use group names such as contractors and permanent 
emolovees Enter rates for resource's wcrk on tasks or fixed tasks costs 

Units The number of Units or the quantity of a resource assigned to a task For example, If you have a 
plumbmg tas~ you could assIgn two uruts. or two plumbers, to the task If you have one plumber, you 
could assIgn 5 umts (half of the plumber's time) to the task. The maximum umt IS the maxunum 
number of UDltS avaIlable for the resource For example, If you have three plumbers workmg on a 
proJect, the m3XJrnum umts IS three--threc plumbers worklOg full-time A resource hst mcludes the 
names of the resources and the mVlImum number of umts as a percentage of each resource's 
aVallablhtv 

Constramt A restriction or hmltatlon you set on the start or flDlSh date of a task For example, you can specify that 
a task must start on a Dartlcular date or fimsh no later than a DartlcuIar date 
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IDEF3 Model of Overall construction process: 
• Process View 
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AppendIX B Produce and Manage BUlldmg Process 

IDEF3 Model of Produce and Manage Building Process 
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IDEF3 Model for Produce and manage Architectural Design Data Process: 
• Process View 
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Object View 
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IDEF3 Model for Pre-construction Scheduling Process: Process View 
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IDEF3 Model for Pre-Construction Scheduling: Object View 
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Appendix C Produce and Manage BUlldmg Process- Process View 

USED AT ANALYST Genet Tesfagaber, 
DATE, 150202 

X WORKING 
DRAFT. 

REVIEWED DATE 

PROKJECT. Process descnptl.on capture 
NOTE REV, RECOMMENDED 

RELEASED 

UoB NO. UoB Name: produce and manage 
bUlldmg process 

UoB label: P & M bUlldmg process 

UoB 101 

Objects: bUlldmg process, clIent, bnef, programme,(ARCH, Struct, BS, Geo 
programmes) design; construction, candidate designer. design dlsclphnes. candidate 
contractor, project eXlstlOglnew, company strategy, desIgn team, actIVItIes, prOject 
bnef, bUlldmg project data; project plan, design schedules, design mstructlons 

Facts: The clients bnefing Identifies changes 10 actIvIties of their customers'. the 
reqUIrement and the possibilIties to sattsfy the requlfements with mformatlOn 
contributed from the deSign diSCiplIne ( ARCH, Struct, BS, Geo deSign). The purpose 
of programmmg IS to lay a foundation for Investment decIsion, the programme mcludes 
programmes from the deSign diSCiplIne The mam deSigner task plays an Important role 
10 the estabhshment of space programme and other requirements ReqUirements set 
dunng programmmg concern functIOnal aspects, cost, profitabilIty, schedule, and 
mode of operatton, mamtenance and bUlldmg penmts. 
In Preparatton for deSign, the clIent orgamses deSign, prepares alternattves for 
choosmg of deSigners, concludes contracts after choosmg deSigners and assembles 
deSIgn Instruction and schedules The maIn deSIgner gIves deSign InstructIOn dunng 
programmIng stages In the superVIsIon of deSIgn, the clients check, compares and 
approve deSign solutions at different stages of the deSign development process The 
clIent makes the deCISion and It guarantees III Yleldmg and acceptable deSign 
concernmg functional, economIcal, esthetlcal, as well as envIronmental aspects In 
preparation for construction the chent prepares and processes tender mVItatlOn for 
selectIOn of contractors from pOSSible candidates In the superviSIOn of constructIOn the 
clIent checks and ensures the execution of work accordmg to the contract, schedule and 
budget 

Constraint: the bnefing process reqUIres mformatlOn from statement of chents needs 
and reqUIrements and company's strategy Programrmng reqUIres chents bnef and 
programme from deSign diSCiplIne' (ARCH, STUCT, BS, GEO programme) The 
preparation for deSign reqUIres prepared programme and deSign Illstructtons (ARCH 
programme) Supervision of deSign reqUIres prepared deSIgn and contracts and 
schedule Prepare for constructton, requlfes supervised deSign Supervision of 
constructton, IS constramed by the contract, project schedule, and budget 

Description: white space 

CONTEXT SETTING 
REFERENCE 

lITEM DESCRIBED, FORM TYPE, 
UoB elaboration 
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AppendIx C Produce and Manage Bwldtng Process Process View 

USED AT. ANALYST: Genet Tesfagaber, 
DATE; IS 02 02 

X WORKING 
DRAFT. 

REVIEWED DATE' 

UoBNO 

VaB 107 

PROKJECT: Process descnptlon capture RECOMMENDED 
NOTE REV: RELEASED' 

UoB Name: draw up bnef UoB label: draw up bnef 

Objects: chents aCtiVities. chent. actIVIties changes. reqUIrements for actIvIties 
changes, poSSIbIlItIes and operallon alts, deSIgn dIScIplIne, eXlStmg project, new 
project, bnef, desIgn dlSclplme mfonnattOn (ARCH, Struct, BS, Oeo deSIgn 
mfonnallon), chents' project bnef, deSIgn dlSclphnes' project bnef, 

Facts: III the define requirements process, the chent defines the reqUIrements and 
objectIves wtth Input from the deSIgn dlSclphne ( ARCH, STruct, BS, Geo )bnefs 
Detenmnatton of space acqulsltlOn alternatIves IS clIents task to detenmne on space 
acqUISItIOn altemattves analyse condItIons and profitab,hty WIth Input from the 
deSIgn dlSclphne ( the ARCH, STruct, BS, and Oeo deSIgn) The preparatton of 
decISIon for programme IS carned out by the chent takmg In to account the defined 
reqUirements and obJectIves, deSIgn dlsclphnes' bnef, sIte acqUIsition alternatives, 
and nsk, susceptlblhty and trend analystS AnalySIS of envlfonmenta! effects IS 
carned out and requlfements for bUIldIng permIt are estabhshed 

Constraint: the defimtIon of reqUIrements process reqUIres output from the clients 
busmess & faclhty management process, statement of chents' needs, estabhshed 
clIents' needs DeternunatlOn of space acqUISItIOn alternatives reqUlres chents' 
statement of needs, defined reqUIrements and objectlves, layout draWIngs, and bnef 
from the deSIgn dlSclphne. Fort the preparatIOn of deCISIon for programme to hold 
there must be a deCISIon to Implement programme 

Description: whIte space 

CONTEXT SETIING lITEM DESCRIBED: 
REFERENCE: 

FORM TYPE: 
UoB elaboration 
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AppendIX C Produce and Manage BUlldmg Process Process VIew 

USED AT: ANALYST GenetTesfagaber. X WORKING: REVIEWED' DATE 

UoBNO 

UaB 108 

DATE. IS 02 02 DRAFT 
PROKJECT Process descnptJon capture I-~RE~C"O"M:-::-M::END=:::ED=+-----I-----11 
NOTE REV: 

UoB Name: draw up programme 
programme 

RELEASED 

UoB label: draw up 

Objects: programme, mvestment decIsIOn, requuements, malO deSign, chent, 
deSign dlsclphne. chent's actlVltles and faclhty management! project schedule! 
mode of operatIOn. . .. 

Facts: the defimtlOn of reqUIrements Imposed by the activities and faclhty 
management carned out by the chent. mcludes. descnbIng of actlVltles and thelf 
objectives. space management. profitablhty. hfe cycle and ecological objectives. 
and maintenance programme DlmenslOnal requuements. Space programmes. scope 
objectives and other reqUIrements. are estabhshed by the chent with mput or major 
work from Ihe mam deSigner (space programme. ARCH & INT) The chent clears 
bUlldmg site and procedures for bUlldmg permit wllh mformatlon from the Geo 
analYSIS. city plan (AUTII). local planmng/zonIng (AUTII) and ownershIp 
(AUTH) Dunng the plannIng of schedule and mode operatIOn. The chent orgamses 
deSign. construction and mode of operatIOn and produces project schedule The 
chent sets cost objectives and clears up financmg. profitabilIty and budget The 
chent assembles the programme and prepares Investment deCISion 

Constraint: defimtlon of reqUIrements Imposed by Ihe actlVltles and faCIlIty 
management reqUIres chents bnef Space programmmg reqUIres descnptlon of 
requlfements and chents bnef Cleanng bUlldmg site and procedures for bUlldmg 
permit reqUIres chents bnef The planmng of schedule and mode operatIOn requlfes 
chents bnef and descnptlon of cleared bUlldmg site and procedures for bUlldmg 
permit The cost objective settmg and c1eanng up of finance. profitably and budget 
requlfes chents bnef. space programme. requlfements and scope and objectives For 
the preparation of Investment deCISIOn there must be an mvestment deCISion, 
defined reqUIrements. space programme. descnptlon of bUlldmg site mformatlon 
and procedures for bUlldmg permit, project schedule and cost objectives and 
finance profit and budget 

Description: white space 

CONTEXT SETfING ITEMD DESCRIBED FORM TYPE' 
UoS elaboration REFERENCE: 
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Appendix C Produce and Manage Buddmg Process Process View 

USED AT: ANALYST Genet Tesfagaber. DATE, 
150202 

X WORKING 
DRAFT. 

REVIEWED DATE· 

UoBNo 

UcB 109 

PROIQECT: Process descnptlOn caprure 
NOTE REV. 

UoB Name: prepare for deSIgn 
deSIgn 

RECOMMENDED 

RELEASED 

UoB label: prepare for 

Objects: deSIgn. deSIgner. deSIgn contract. chent. deSIgn schedule. deSIgn 
InstructIOn, tender. 

Facts: the deSIgner orgamses deSIgn work wllh mput from the ARH deSIgn 
schedule SelectIOn of deSIgners from possIble candldale of deSIgners may be made 
10 several dIfferent ways I e dIrect selection, negotiatIOn, tender based selectIOn, or 
competItIOn The chent deCIdes on selecuon method based on the orgamsed deSIgn 
and candIdate deSIgners The chent and the selected deSIgners conclude the deSIgn 
contract 

Constraint: the organisatIOn of deSign work reqUIres a programme For the 
selectIon of deSIgner there must be an orgamsed deSIgn work For the contract to be 
concluded there must be selected deSIgners and deCISIon on the cons tract 

Description: whIte space 

CONTEXT SETTING I ITEMD DESCRIBED, 
REFERENCE 

FORM TYPE' 
UoB elaboratlon 
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AppendIX C 

USED 
AT: 

UoB 
NO 

UoB 
110 

Produce and Manage Budding Process Process VIew 

ANALYST Genet Tesragaber, X WORKING. REVIEWED DATE 
DATE,I5 02 02 
PROKJECT Process descnptlOn capture DRAFT 
NOTE REV. RECOMMENDED. 

RELEASED 

UoB Name: supervise design UoB label: supervise design 

Objects: design, design solutIOns, design stages, chents, designers, prepared 
design, 

Facts: DesIgn process starts wIth mmutes of start meetmg regardmg design 
InstructIOns, rrunutes of agreed procedures and agreed design schedules between the 
eltent and designer 
In controlhng and supervIsmg of design process the chent compares, checks and 
approve/make deCISIOn on design solutIOns at deferent stages of design 
development process the deCISIOn ensures/guarantees the productIOn of acceptable 
desIgn concermng functional, economical, esthetlcal, techOlcal and envIronmental 
aspects The chent and may be the designers compare desIgn solutions form users. 
profltablhty, cash flow perspectIves and hold memos of companson and 
explanatIOns The chent checks and evaluates deSign solutIOns agamst objectIves 
and requirements This Involves mspectIons of deSign, estimatIng bUlldmg parts, 
and presentatIOn of foundatIOn for approval of deSign The chent obtams deSign 
approval of deSign solutions and document deCISIOns The chent controls 
acqUisition of penruts and estimation of envIronmental effects 

Constraint: The start of deSign process requires prepared deSign Controlhng and 
supervIsmg deSign solutIOns requires prepared deSign, specified deSign InstructIOns, 
agreed procedures and agreed deSign schedule Comparison of deslgn solutIOns 
requires prepared deSign, start of deSign, supervised deSign solutIOns and deCISIon 
on deSign solutIOns. the checks and evaluates and evaluation of deSign solutIOns 
requires prepared deSign, start of deSign and deSign solutIons. ObtamIng of deSign 
approval requires start of deSign and deCISion on approved deSign solutIons. control 
acqUISitIOn of perrrnt requIres deCISIons on approved deSign solutIOns and 
envIronmental effects estimate 

Description: whIte space 

CONTEXT 
SE'ITING 
REFERENCE: 

ITEMD DESCRIBED: FORM TYPE: 
UoB elaboration 
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Appentllx C 

USED 
AT 

ANALYST: Genet Tesfagaber, 
DATE, 1502 02 
PROKJECT: Process descnptlon capture 
NOTE REV. 

Produce and Manage Budding Process' Process VJew 

X WORKING' REVIEWED DATE 
DRAIT' 
RECOMMENDED 
RELEASED 

UoB NO UoB Name: prepare for constructton UoB label: prepare for constructton 

UaS III 

Objects: tender, mVltatlon to tender, mode of operatton, contractors, contracts, 
chent, 

Facts: The chent selects the mode of operatton based on Ihe supervISed deSIgn 
The chent prepares contract programs, reqUIrements of contact programme 
concermng schedule, blank sheets, bills of quantlttes, scope of contract appendIces, 
techmcal documents, work safety programme for InVitatIOn to tender 
The chent prepares list of contractors, InvItation to tender, makes announcements, 
prepare addItional requuements, cost estImates, mmutes of tender opemng. meetmg 
memos and companson of tenders for selectIOn of contractors 
The chent makes deCISions on construction based on the tender receIved and 
compared 
The contractor and chent conclude the contract based on the mode of operatIOn 
The chent manages procurement (IflvItatIOn to tender, tenders. orders and contracts) 
based on the contract. 

Constraint: The preparatIOn of mVltatlOn to tender reqUires supervISed deSIgn and 
mode of operatIOn The preparatIOn for selectton contractors requires prepared 
InVitatIon to tender and pOSSible candidate contractors For constructIOn deCISion 
there must be constructIon deCISIon The concludmg of contract reqUires prepared 
InvitatIOn to tender, InVItatIOn to tender, and constructIOn deCISIon For the 
management of procurement reqUIres there must be a contract 

Description: white space 

CONTEXT 
SE'ITlNG 
REFERENCE 

lTEMD DESCRIBED FORM TYPE: 
UoB elaboration 
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AppendIx C Produce and Manage Buddmg Process' Process VJew 

USED ANALYST: Genet Tesfagaber. X WORKING REVIEWED DATE 
AT. DATE; 150202 DRAFT 

PROKJEcr· Process descnptlOn caprure RECOMMENDED 
NOTE REV 

RELEASED 

UoB UoB Name: SupervIse UoB label: SupervIse constructlon 
NO construction 

Objects: ConstructlOn stage, contract, project schedule, 

Facts: The client controls and supervises construction to ensure the 
executIon of constructIOn accordmg to the contract and project 
schedule The client supervises subcontracting and approves 

UoB selected subcontractors and eqUlpments 
112 The chent manages payments (financlOg schedule, budget reports, 

IOvOlces) based on bIlls The chent cames out addJtlOnal work and 
modIfications based on the need for addItIOnal work or 
modIficatIon from/on the chent's work 
The chent manages acqUlsltlon of bUIlder and specIal cases based 
on the prepared constructlon 

Constraint: Control and supervIsion of constructIOn reqUIres prepared 
construction 
SupervISion of subcontracting requlfes prepared constructIon 
Management of payments reqUIres prepared constructton 
AddItIOnal work and modIficatIOns reqUIres prepared constructIon 

Description: WhIte space 

CONTEXT ITEMD DESCRIBED: FORM TYPE: 
SETTING VoB elaboratIOn 
REFERENCE: 
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Append/xC Produce and manage Archllectural DesIgn Data Process Process View 

USED ANALYST. Genet Tesfagaber. X WORKING REVIEWED DATE. 
AT DATE, 150202 DRAFT 

PROKJECT' Process descnptlOn capture 
NOTE REV. 

RECOMMENDED 
RELEASED 

UoB NO UoB Name' produce & manage 
architectural data 

UoB label produce & manage archltecrural data 

VoB 102 

Objects: 

Facts: 

MalO desIgners (may be a team of representatives from vanous 
deSIgn dlSclphnes), archItect, deSIgn, bnef, programme, global 
deslgn(overall deSIgn), detOlI deSIgn, deSIgn dunng constructIOn 
and dUrIng use and mamtenance, task dunng handover, clIent's 
need, archl tectural data, 

Bnefing mvolves collectIOn of baSIC mformatlOn needs, 
requlfements and posslbdltlOS from the chent . !FCs 
Bnefing and programmmg Involve complementmg the chent's 
project bnef and programme WIth archItectural pomt of view to 
assIst m the defimtlon of the chent's need Bnefing and 
programrrung actIVItIes are carned out by the mam deSIgner and 
gets mput from the chent work (chent's bnef and programme) 
The chent usually carnes out programmmg WIth assIstance from 
the malO deSIgner 
The overall deSIgn mvolves producmg deSign. suffiCient for 
butldmg penrut, based on the archItectural progranlfne and deSIgn 
InstructIOns 
Detail deSIgn Involves elaboratton of the overall deSIgn unttl 
suffiCient accuracy IS achIeved for mVltatlOn to tender 
DeSIgn dunng constructton IS earned out based on the 
procurement contract 

Constramt: The bnefing reqUIres statement of client's needs The 
progranuntng actlvlty requIres architectural bnefand clIents bnef 
The overall deSIgn activity reqUIres programme from chent and 
archItectural programme The detail deSIgn actlVlty reqUIres 
approved cost obJectIves, bUlldmg pernut, checked deSIgn 
Instructtons, and approved overall deSIgn fonn other dlsclphnes 
(S1R, BS,GEO, IN'!') deSIgn actlVlty dunng constructton 
requITes detOlled deSIgn 

Description: WhIte space 

CONTEXT ITEM DESCRIBED: FORMTVPE: 
SETIING 
REFERENCE: 
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UoB elaboratIOn 



AppendlxC 

USED 
AT 

Produce and manage Archttectural Design Data Process Process View 

ANALYST: Genet Tesfagaber. 
DATE. 150202 
PROKJECT Process descnptlOn capture 
NOTE REV. 

x DATE 

r-~=;;:::-+---+--II 
I-~NDED 

O· 

UoB NO. UoB Name. Draw up Dner UoB label Draw up Bnef 

Objects: 

Uos 113 

Facts: 

Constraint: 

Descnpbon: 

AnalysIs of the present SItuatIOn IOvolves study of the actIVIties 
and eXlstlOg premIses by the malO deSIgner based 0 the eXIsting 
preffilses and actIVIties 
DefimtIon reqUlrement Involves defiOlng strategic alts. 
posslblhtIes, dImensional requirements, location cnten3, sIte 
reqUIrement, economical requIrements, and schedule goals 
DetenrunatIOn of space acqUIsItIOn alternatives Involves space 
acqUIsitIOns alternatIves ad locatIon alternatives and 
compansons 
The preparation of programme deCISIon IS carned out by the 
mam deSigner based on the lOventory of actiVities and eXiting 
preffi1ses, defined reqUIrements and determIned space 
acqUISitIOn alternattves 

AnalysIS of the present SItuatIOn reqUIres statement of the need 
of the chent. 
DefiOltlOn requlfement reqUIres statement of the need of the 
clIent and analysed present SituatIOn 
Determmatton of space acqUISitiOn alternatives reqUires 
statement of the need of the chent, analysed present situation 
(IOventory of actIVItIes and eXlstlOg premISes), defined 
reqUIrements and layout drawlOg 

WhIte space 

CONTEXT ITEM DESCRIBED: FORM TYPE. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~u~o~s~e~la~bo~rn~.~on~~~ 
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Appendix C Produce and manage Architectural DesIgn Data Process Process View 

USED ANALYST Genet Tesfagaber, X WORKING REVIEWED DATE: 
AT' DATE, 150202 DRAFT 

PROKJECT' Process descnpnon capture RECOMMENDED 
NOTE REV: RELEASED 

UoB UoB Name Draw up Programme UoB label Draw up Programme 
NO. 

UoBII 
4 

Objects: 

Facts: 

Constraint: 

The defimtlon of reqUirements set by the activities and facIlity 
management mvolves defimtlon of design Instructions, hfecyc1e 
pnnclples, and profitability and mamtenance reqUirements 
The drawmg up of space programme and reqUirements mvolves 
drawmg space programmes (room programmes, diagrams, areas, 
volumes, speCIal reqUIrements and connectivity diagrams) based on 
space programme (!NI) 
Clearmg Site and bUlldmg perrmt mvolves cleanng the mamtenance 
reqUIrements, techmcal constructabllIty, Jundlcal conslfUctabllIty, 
local plan acceptability and enVIronmental effects based on the 
geotechmcal analySis (Geo), City plan (AUTH), Ownership 
(A TUH), and Local plannmg (AUTII) 
Plannmg schedule and mode of operation mvolves analysIS of 
economic trend, project schedule (total schedule) productIOn, and 
mode of operation (deSign lllmts) 
The settmg of cost objectives and cleanng financmg, profitability 
and budget mvolves IdentificatIOn of cost obJectIves, actlVlty costs 
analySiS, financmg plan, tenancy eStimate, profitability and budget 
analySiS based on the defined reqUIrements set by activIties and 
facIlItate management 
The preparation of the mvestment decISIOn IS carned out based on 
the defined reqUIrements, space programmes and speCial 
reqUIrements, cleared Site and bUlldmg penmts, planned schedule 
and mode of operatIon and cost objectives and financmg. 
profitability and bugdet 

The defimtlon of reqUirements set by the activIties and faCIlity 
management reqUIres analYSIS of present SltuatlOo 
The drawmg up of space programme and reqUIrements requires 
defined reqUIrements and analysIS of present Situation 
Clearmg Site and bUlldmg permit reqUIres locatIOn cntena and sit 
reqUIrements 
Planmng schedule and mode of operatIon reqUIres prelImmary 
schedule and cleared Site and bUlldlOg perrmts 
The settlOg of cost objectives and clearmg financlOg, profitability 
and budget requIres cost obJectives, space programmes and speCIal 
reqUIrements and planned schedules and mode of operatIOn 

Description: White space 

CONTEXT 
SETnNG 
REFERENCE. 

ITEMD DESCRIBED- FORM TYPE: 
UcB elaboration 
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AppendIx C Produce and manage Archrtectural Deslgn Data Process' Process Vzew 

USED ANALYST Genet Tesfagaber. X WORKING REVIEWED DATE 
AT- DATE,I50202 DRAFT-

UoB 
NO 

DoBll 
5 

PROKJECT. Process descnptlon capture RECOMMENDED 
NOTE REV RELEASED-

UoB Name: Make Over all 
DesIgn 

UoB label: Make Over all DesIgn 

Objects: 

Facts: 

Constraint: 

Descnption: 

Starung bUlldmg design mvolves the mam desIgner's task based 
on design tnstruCllOns 
Design of basIc mass alternatIves mvolves studymg massmg of 
bUlldmg by the mam archItect 
The proposal of solutIOns IS earned out by the malO archItect 
based on the chosen basIc mass alternatives 
DesIgn of schemes mvolves preparmg and submIttmg an 
applIcatIOn for a bUlldmg penmt 

Startmg buIldmg desIgn requIres architectural prograDIrDe 
DesIgn of basIc mass alternatives reqUIres checked design 
Instructions and deCISIOn on basic solutIOns 
The proposal of solutIOns requIres checked desIgn mstructlons 
and deCISIOn on proposed solutIon 
Design of schemes mvolves reqUIres checked design InstructIOn 
and scheme decls Ion 

WhIte space 

CONTEXT ITEMD DESCRIBED: FORM TYPE: 
SETTING 
REFERENCE: 
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UoB elaboratIon 



AppendIx C Produce and manage Architectural DesIgn Data Process Process V,ew 

USED ANALYST. Genet Tesfagaber. X WORKING. REVIEWED' DATE 
AT: DATE, 150202 DRAFT. 

UoB 
NO 

UoB 
129 

PROKJECf. Process descnp110n capture RECOMMENDED' 
NOTE REV: RELEASED 

UoB Name: Start BUIlding 
Design 

UoB label: Start BUIlding Design 

Objects: 

Facts: 

Constraint: 

Description: 

Checkmg the design responslblhtles mvolves the mam designer 
task 
Planmng the design schedule mvolves the main designer's 
actlVlty based on the design schedule from the chent 
The checked result of the s!te map (AUTH), geotechmcal 
mformatlOn (Geo), Drawmg of eXlstmg bUlldmg, mumclpal 
engmeenng (AUTH), and state of real estate (AUTH) are used as 
a control m the speclficatlOn of speclllI reqUirements and needs 
and checkmg of design objectives 
The speclficatlOn of speclllI reqUirements and needs Involves the 
main designers task based on the user mformatlon 
Checkmg the design objectlves Involves main designer's task 
based on the speclllI reqUirements and needs of users 
The start of design work mvolves the productlon of design 
InstructlOns based on the checked design responslblhtles, design 
schedules, checked Site and site (AUTH) mformatlon, user's 
speclllI reqUIrements and needs and checked design objectives 

Start BUlldmg Design requires architectural prograrmne 
Checkmg of design responslbllltles reqUires task hsts and 
architectural programme 
Planmng the design schedule reqUIres checked design 
responslbllltles and architectural programme 
Checkmg process of site map (AUTH), geothecmcal mformatlOn 
(Geo), Drawmg of eXisting bUlldmg , mumclpal engmeenng 
(AUTH), and state of real estate(AUTH) reqUIres architectural 
programme 
SpecIficatIOn of specIal reqUirements and needs reqUires 
archllectural programme, design schedule and checked s!te and 
AUTH mformatlOn 
The start of design work requires archllectural programme. 

White space 

CONTEXT 
SETTING 
REFERENCE' 

ITEM DESCRIBED: FORM TYPE: 
UoB elaboratIOn 
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AppendIx C Produce and manage ArchItectural Deszgn Data Process Process V,ew 

USED ANALYST GenetTesfagaber. X WORKING, REVIEWED DATE' 
AT DATE; 150202 DRAFf-

VoB 
NO. 

UoB 
130 

PROKJECf. Process descnphon caprure RECOMMENDED' 
NOTE REV RELEASED 

VoB Name: DeSIgn BasIc 
AlternatIves 

VoB label: DesIgn BasIc Alternatives 

Objects: 

Facts: 

Constramt: 

Description: 

The desIgn of basIc mass alternatIves starts with desIgnIng of 
alternatives for site usage and the approved site usage desIgn IS 

elaborated on further to desIgn alternative baSIc solutIOns 
Design of basIc mass alternatives mvolves prelImmary defimtlon 
of the external shell, shape and volume based on the SIte usage 
alternatives 
Estlmatmg, scope, effiCIency and costs mvolve analySIs of the 
scope, effiCIency and cost effects of the InItial mass desIgn based 
on the mass alternatives (by the QS) 
AnalysIs of environmental effects mvolves study and companson 
of the alternative solutIons for environment effects based on the 
basIC mass alternatives and estimated scope, effiCIency and cost 
Alternative solutwns are presented to the chent for further deSIgn 
deCISIon based on the sIte usage alternatives, basIC mass 
alternatives. estImated scope, effiCiency and cost of the solutions 
and environmental effects of the solutIons 

The process of deSIgn alternatives for site usage IS controlled by 
the chent and reqUIres layout drawmg and deCISIon on sIte usage 
alternative 
Presentmg the solutIon to chent for deCISIOn requues deCISIOn on 
baSIC solutIOOS 

Wh,te space 

CONTEXT ITEMD DESCRIBED: FORM TYPE: 
SETTING 
REFERENCE: 
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AppendIx C Produce and manage ArchItectural Design Data Process Process VIew 

~U~S~ED~~~~r~"'G~ene~t'~~~~~lEx!EW~CO~Rtl~~~~~~~~~~~~5DD~A'~'Tr!lIE 
AT, DATE, IS 02 02 DRAFT, 

PROKJECT: Process descnptlOn capture _~ 
NOTE REV, ~ 

UoB UoB Name: Propose SolutlOn 
NO 

UoB label: Propose Solutton 

UoB 
131 

Objects: 

Facts: 

Constraint: 

Descnption: 

The checkmg of mput documents mvolves studymg of the bastc 
solutton based on the mass alternatives produced and prehmlOary 
layout of drawmg process proceeds based on the checked 
documents. and bastc mass solutions 
The defimtlon of the pnnclpal architectural and techmcal 
solutions depicts the process of of the solutlOns based On 
the checked documents, chosen site mass alternative, proposed 
soluttons from other design team (STR, BS, GEO, INT) 
Assembly of the general mfonnatlOn of proposed solutton 
lOvolves data collection on the architectural and structural 
aspects, scope, effiCiency, and space group companson and cost 
estimate vs objectIVes of the proposed solutton based on the 
checked documents and pnnclpal architectural and techmcal 
solutlOns 
PreparatlOn of apphcatton for excepttonal pernuts and gettmg 
advance op'Olons mvolves based on the general report on 
the proposed solutlOn, prehrnmary layout drawmg and advance 
op,mons (AUTH). 
Presentmg of solution for further deSign and co-ordmatlOn of 
deSign work mvolves orgamsmg and proposlOg solutIOn for 
further deSign decmon based on the advance opmlOns and 
exceptIOnal penmts, general report on the proposed solutton, 
prehmlOary layout drawlOg and proposed solutlOn from the deSign 
team (STR, BS, GEO, INT) 

The defimtton of the pnnclpal architectural and techmcal 
soluttons reqUIres prelllmnary layout drawmg and objective of 
programme 
The chent controls preparatlOn of apphcatton for exceptional 
penmts 
Presentmg of solutIOn for further deSign and co-ordmatton of 
deSign work requires decmon on proposed solutlOns 

White space 

CONTEXT ITEMD ), TYPE: 
SETTING UoB elaboratlOn 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Appendix C Produce and manage Archltectural Desrgn Data Process Process VIew 

USED ANALYST. GenetTesfagaber. X WORKING REVIEWED' DATE 
AT: DATE: 150202 DRAFT' 

PROKJECT: Process description capture RECOMMENDED 
NOTE REV: RELEASED' 

UoB 
NO 

UoB Name: Design Schemes VoB label: DeSIgn Schemes 

UoB 
132 

Objects: 

Facts: 

Constraint: 

Description: 

The deSIgn schemes starts With estimation of feed back from the 
proposed solutIOn and makmg layout drawmg and environmental 
plan base on the proposed solullon and feed back from the chent 
The scheme deSign mvolves general deSIgn of spaces, fa"ade, 
repttttve UnIts. fittings. layout drawmg, elevations. and essentIal 
sections based on the general layout drawmg and envIronmental 
plan 
ReView of the techmcal systems and checkmg of the 
compatibility of deSigns mvolves the mam deSigners task based 
on the scheme deSign from the architect and schemes from other 
deSign teams (schemes, STR, BS, GEO, and 1Nl) 
PreparatIOn of general descnptlon mvolves descnptlOn of 
constructIOn method and general descnptlOn of archItectural and 
structural solutIOns calculatIOn concemmg penrutted bUlldmg 
volume and area, InformatIOn mvolvmg space group based 
companson and companson of cost and deSign objectives With 
reqUirements based on the techmcal systems and compatlblhty 
and descnptlOn of construction method (STR) 
Tasks concemmg bUlldmg perrmts mvolve submlttmg apphcatlOn 
for bulldmg perrmt based on the prepared general descrrptlOn 
The deCISion for further deSign mvolves the chent's task based on 
the general layout drawmg and environmental plan, scheme 
deSign, techmcal systems and compatlb,hty and the prepared 
general descnptlon of the scheme deSign 

Scheme deSign requires bnefing of feed back. 
The chent controls tasks concemmg bUlldmg penruts 
The deCISIOn for further deSIgn reqUIres scheme deCISIon 

White space 

CONTEXT ITEMD DESCRIBED: FORM TYPE: 
SETTING 
REFERENCE: 
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VoB elaboratIOn 



AppendIx C Produce and manage ArchItectural DesIgn Data Process Process VJew 

USED ANALYST. Genet Tesfagaber, X WORKING, REVIEWED DATE 
AT DATE, 150202 DRAFT 

PROKJECT Process descnptlon capture RECOMMENDED 
NOTE REV. RELEASED 

UoB UoB Name Make Scheme Design UoB label. Make Scheme DeSign 
NO 

UoB 
151 

Objects: 

Facts: 

Constramt: 

Description: 

The general space deSIgn Involves detennInatlon and layout of 
prehmInary spaces based on a space (bUIldIng) programme, 
creating of core spaces, Circulation and fire compartments spaces 
based on the bUIldIng programme reqUIrement 
The general fa,ade deSIgn Involves detennmatlOn of the mltlal 
bUIldIng massIng based on the floor plates created dunng the 
prehmInary space layout, detennInatlon of Ihe fa,ade-structures 
relationshIp based on the effect the deSigner want to achieve 
Determmatlon of fenestratIOn based on the amount of hght and 
VISual impact of the glass and openIng on the fa,ade 
Detenrunatlon of genene fa,ade and roof matenal of constructIOn 
based on the regIOnal style and culture, chmate, chent's deSIre 
durablhty. regIOnal constructIOn methOds, ease of use, cost and 
avatlablhty and genenc deSIgn of adornment based on the based 
on the chents deSIre and regIonal locatIon 
General deSIgn of repetItive umts and fittIngs mvolve deflmtlOn 
of reqUIred repetlltve umts and fittIngs based on the reqUIrement 
and layout draWIng of locatIOns based on the functIOn 
General deSIgn of essentIal sectIOns Involves graphIcal 
representatIon of essential sections for more detailed mfonnatlon 
of the scheme deSIgn based on the level of detaIl reqUIred 
The general layout drawmg prOVIdes general graphIcal 
mfonnatton on the deSign 

general space deSIgn 
The general fa~ade deSIgn 
General deSIgn of repetmve UnIts and flttmgs 
general lay out drawmg 

WhIte space 

CONTEXT ITEMD DESCRIBED: FORM TYPE: 
SEITING 
REFERENCE: 
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UoB elaboratIon 



AppendIx C Produce and manage Archttectural Design Data Process Process V,ew 

USED 
AT I ~:~'E~~;~~~;et' X DRAFT ;. 

PROKJECT. Process descnptton capture REC~=NED",EKD"'-+-____ --i __ -II 
If-__ ~~N_O_TE _______________ RE __ V· __ -L __ ~R~EE~L"~E.~ 

UoB UoB Name' Make General Space DeSIgn UoB label. Make General Space Design 
NO 

UoBl 
56 

Objects: 

Facts: 

Constraint: 

Description: 

The general spaced deSIgn starts wIth a prelllmnary space layout 
from space programme The prehmmary space layout task 
Involves generating spaces, from bUildIng programme, defimtlon 
of floor and orgamsatlon of the spaces In to the floor, 
deterrmnatton of space depths (dImensIOns) and cIrculatIOn path 
around them and checkIng space layout agamst the programme 
The task mcludes deterrmnatton of dImenSIOns, shape and 
locatIOns of the spaces 
DeSIgn and detemunatlOn of core and CIrculatIon spaces actlvltles 
IS balance between makIng aVaIlable ancIllary spaces and 
programme requIrements The task Involves detenmnatlOn of core 
and CIrculatIOn spaces reqUIrements based on the programme 
reqUIrements and detenmnatlon of dimenSIOn and locatton on the 
floor based on the type and sIze of Items reqUIred m the spaces 
and programme reqUlrements, structural systems. and occupants 
Deterrmnatton of fire compartment spaces mvolves subdlvldmg 
the buddmg m to compartments enclosmg by fire reslstmg 
construction to limIt spread of fire and provIde means of escape 

The prehmmary space layout actIVIty IS constramed by the 
mformatton defined m the bUlldmg or space programme 
The deSign and detemunatlOn of core and clfculatton spaces IS 
constramed by relevant code 
Detenrunatton of fire compartment spaces IS constramed by fire 
regulatIOn governmg the maxImum distance for fire use and 
spnnkler systems provIsion. 

White space 

\.-VI" ~Ai !l"lVlU ), ~'UKM 

TYPE: SE'ITING 
REFERENCE: 
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AppendIx C Produce and manage Archrtectural Desrgn Data Process Process Vtew 

USED ANALYST Genet Tesfagaber. X WORKING REVIEWED DATE 
AT' DATE, 150202 DRAFT' 

UoB 
NO. 

VoB 
157 

PROKJECT Process descnpuon capture RECOMMENDED' 
NOTE REV: RELEASED: 

UoB Name: Make General 
Fa~ade DeSIgn 

UoB label: Make General Fa~ade DesIgn 

Objects: 

Facts: 

Constramt: 

Description: 

The general fa~ade desIgn starts WIth bUIldIng massIng MassIng 
Involves defiDltIOn of volume and shape of the bUIldIng based on 
the floor plates created dunng space layout and floor to floor 
heIght of each !Dtenor spaces and proposed mass solutIOn and 
detenmnatlon of fenestratIOn, claddmg matenals and detaIl of 
adornment of the facade 
The determmatIon of fa~ade-structures relatIOnshIp Involves 
determinatIOn of constructIOn method at the mterseCtion between 
fa~ade and structure based on the effect the deSIgner wants to 
achieve 
DeSIgn and deterrrunatIon of fenestratIOn Involves deslgmng 
opeDlng to spaces and determInatIon of complImentary structnres 
to the openIngs based on the amount of lIght and vIsual Impact of 
the opemng and comphmentary structures on the fa~ade In the 
deSIgn of opeDlng and complImentary structures sIze and shape of 
the openIngs and matenal of the complImentary structures IS 
IdentIfied 
DetenmnatIon of matenal of constructIon and deSIgn of 
adornment IS carned out based on the regIOnal style, culture, 
chent's deSIre, durablhty, regIOnal constrIctIon method, cost, 
avaIlabIlIty and ease of use 

The bUIldIng massIng process IS constraIned by the regIOnal 
heIght restrIctIons and bnefing of feed back on proposes solutIOn 
The determInatIon of fa~ade-structures relatIOnshIp reqUIres 
InformatIOn of matenals used 
DeSign and detemuoatton of fenestratIOn reqUIres mfonnatlon 
concermng onentatlOo of the face where the fenestratIOn IS 
located and bnefing offeed back from the proposes solutIon 
DetermInatIon of matenal of constructIOn and deSIgn of 
adornment IS constraIned by the style 

WhIte space 
CONTEXT 
SETTING 
REFERENCE: 

ITEM DESCRIBED: 
Make General Fa~ade DeSIgn 

FORM TYPE: 
VoB elaboratIon 
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AppendIX C Produce and manage Archztectural Design Data Process Process View 

USED ANALYST Genet Tesfagaber. X WORKING' REVIEWED, DATE 
AT DATE; 150202 DRAIT 

PROKJECT' Process descnptlon capture RECOMMENDED 
NOTE REV. RELEASED 

UoB VoB Name. Make DetaIl Design VoB label Make Detail Design 
NO 

UoB 
116 

Objects: 

Facts: 

Constraint: 

Description: 

The detatl desIgn starts wIth an evaluatIOn of the overall desIgn 
based on the overall desIgn and the evaluatIon IS used as a control 
for further desIgn 
DetaIl desIgn IOvolves elaboratIOn of the desIgn unul sufficIent 
accuracy IS achieved for lOvltatIon to tender based on the overall 
desIgn from ARCH·deslgn, STR·deslgn, and Bs·deslgn 
The checlong of compatibIlIty of detaIl desIgn IOvolves the malO 
desIgners task based on the detaIled desIgn of the team (ARCH), 
BS-deslgns and STR·deslgns 
AddItIOnal tasks IOvolve asSIstance by the QS or maID archItect m 
preparation of InVItatIOn to tender and analYSIS of tender and 
IOcludes deSIgn of movable pIeces of furnIture, landscape, 
gUIdance systems and signs based on the detail deSIgn, 
components supplIer deSIgn ad tender (contractor) 
DeSIgn for production IOvolves production of specIalIsed detaIled 
desIgn, accordmg to the contractors specIfic IOstructlOn, based on 
the detaIl deSIgn, descnptlon of compatIbIlIty of detatl deSIgn and 
the complImentary deSIgns of for productIOn 

Detail deSIgn reqUIres evaluated overall deSign and proposed 
changes to deSIgn 
The checlong of compatlbtllly of detail deSIgn reqUIres proposed 
changes to deSIgn 
AddItIOnal tasks requIre proposed changes to deSIgn 
DeSIgn for productIOn reqUIres proposed changes to deSIgn 

WhIte space 

CONTEXT ITEMD DESCRIBED: FORM TYPE: 
SETTING 
REFERENCE: 
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AppendIx C Produce and manage Archaectural Design Data Process Process View 

USED ANALYST: Genel Tesfagaber. X WORKING REVIEWED DATE 
AT: DATE; IS 02 02 DRAFT' 

PROKJECT: Process descnptlOn capture RECOMM~NDED 
NOTE REV 

RELEASED' 

UoS UoB Name' Make Detail Design UoB label: Make DetaIl DeSign 
NO. 

UoB 
189 

Objects: 

Facts: 

Constramt: 

DescrIptIon: 

The detail deSIgn process starts WIth detaIllOg of the spaces and 
fa,ade deSIgn, roof structures and contmues to further detaIl untIl 
sufficient accuracy IS achIeved for productIOn informatIOn and 
concludes the process WIth preparatIOn of constructIOn 
speclficatlon 
The detaIl deSIgn of space mvolves further elaboratIOn of the 
spaces created dunng the scheme deslgn, and deSIgn of partItIOn 
structures. Internal opemngs and thelT complImentary structures, 
Items and flttlOgS on spaces and space floor structures (where 
applIcable) based on the over all deSIgn scheme deSIgn 
The detail deSIgn of fa,ade mvolves further elaboratIon of the 
fa,ade and external proJectmg structural elements of the external 
shell, complementary structures to external opemngs and detaIl of 
adornments deSIgned In the scheme deSign based on the overall 
deSIgn 
The assIstance ID the deSIgn of structural frame and foundatIOn 
mvolves provISIon of mfonnatlOn for the deSIgn of the external 
structures and foundations 
The detail deSign of roof structures Involves final detenrunatlon 
of, roof type, shape, and matenal of constructIon, detaIlmg deSIgn 
of the skylIght, and deSIgn of dramage 
DetaIl deIgn of surface structures and fimshes IOvolves 
deternunatlon of matenal of constructIOn for the surface based on 
the proposed deSIgn m the scheme deSIgn and clIent's feedback 
Preparation of construction specificatIOn lOvolves 

... . . based on the detaIl deSIgn of the project 

The detaIl deSIgn of space 
The detaIl deSIgn of fa,ade 
The asSIstance m the deSIgn of structural frame and foundation IS 
controlled by the layout drawmg and detaIl deSIgn of space and 
fa,ade 
The detaIl deSIgn of roof structure IS controlled by the deSIgn of 
space and fac;ade~ and external structure and foundatIons 
Delall deIgn of surface structures and fimshes, are constramed by 
regIOnal style and culture of the area 

WhIte space 

CONTEXT 
SETTING 
REFERENCE: 

ITEMO DESCRIBED: FORM TYPE 
VoB elaboration 
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Appendix C Produce and manage Archltectural Design Data Process Process VIew 

USED ANALYST Genet Tesfagaber. DATE; X WORKING' REVIEWED: DATE: 
AT' 150202 

PROKJECf: Process descnpt10n caplUre 
DRAFT 

NOTE REV. RECOMMENDED 

RELEASED 

UaS UoR Name Make Detail DesIgn of UoB label: Make Detml Design of Spaces 
NO Spaces 

VoB 
193 

Objects· 

FdCts. 

Constramt: 
Descnphon 

CONTEXT 
SETTING 
REFERENCE' 

The detatl design of space starts with delIneatIOn of the defined spaces 
mdlCal1ng the eXistence of physICal separal10n usmg standard lInes based 
on the programme requIrement and mformal1on aVaIlable at the pomt 
Determmal10n of partitIOn types mvolves defiml10n of parl1110n structural 
types and material of constructIOn and dimenSions based on the bUlldmg 
programme requIrement 
The layout of partIl10n structures mvolves elaboratIOn of the partitIOn 
types determmed by graphical representatIOn on the floor that detmls the 
type of structure 
Egress analYSIS IS exanuoaUon of code to deterrrune the distance between 
the enclosed space ad the 10cal1on of the proposed eXit If requIred the 
partttton layout can be adjusted to meet the reqUIrements of applIcable 
codes 
Determmal10n and layout of opemngs to spaces and complementary 
structures depicts the process of defimng mteroal CIrculatIOn patteros by 
placmg a break to create opemng m the mteroal enclosmg structures 
ThiS activity Involves deterrmnatlon of dimension and 10cal1on of the 
openmg and selectIOn of genenc type and matenal for complImentary 
structure 
DesignatIOn of spaces, partttton structures and complImentary structures 
or opemngs IS the process of attachment of some text annotatIOns for 
reference to details and schedule of the elements 
DetaIl detailIng partltlon structures mvolves elaboratIOn and delIneal10n 
of the partition structures by graphical sectIOns that detaIl the assembly, 
matenal of construction, and dimensions and other properties such as fire 
rates 
DetaIlmg the complImentary structures mvolves deterrmnal10n of type, 
SIze, matenal, fimsh of the complImentary structure based on the 
envlromnent and bUlldmg programme reqUIrement, and the funcl10nal 
operatIOns and locatIOn of the complImentary structures based on the 
relatIOnship of the complImentary structures With other bUlldmg objects 
The task mc1udes defiml10n of a tabular schedulIng, for the 
complImentary structures that display attributes type, dimenSion, 
materIal of constructton, fimsh etc 
DetaIl design of the Items and fittmg on the spaces depicts the process 
detaIlmg the Items defined, dunng the general space design for 
deterrmnal10n of space Size, based on the disciplIne concerned with Item 
on space 
Detml design of space floors structures IS a process of elaboratmg the 
matenal of construcl1on and surface structures and fimshes 
White space 
White space 

ITEMD DESCRIBED: 
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AppendIx C Produce and manage Archltectural Desrgn Data Process Process VIew 

USED ANALYST GenetTesfagaber, X WORKING' REVIEWED DATE 
AT DATE, 150202 DRAFT 

PROKJECf Process descnptlon capture RECOMMENDED. 
NOTE REV 

RELEASED 

UoBNO UoB Name' Make Detail DeSign of UoB label: Make DetaIl DeSign of Facade 
Facade 

Objects: 

Facts: DetaIl deSIgn of the fa,ade depICts the process of elaboration and 
delIneating the external shell and external (proJectlOg) structures by 

DoB graphIcal sectIons that detail the assembly. matenal of construction, 
194 dImenSIOns and other properties and attnbutes such as fire rates of 

the shell Based on the proposed overall deSIgn, 
Det"' 1 deSIgn of the complImentary structures to external shell 
openmg Involves detenrunatIon of type, Size, matenal, and finish of 
the complimentary structures, based on the environmental 
condItIons and bUlldlOg programme requIrement and external shell 
The funcMnal operatIOns and location of the complImentary 
structures based on the relatIOnshIp of the complImentary structures 
wIth other bUlldmg objects The task mcludes defimtlOn of a tabular 
schedulIng, for the complImentary structures that dISplay attnbutes 
type, dimenSIOn, material of constructIon, fimsh ete 
The detaIl deSIgn of the adornment mvolves elaboratIOn of the 
matenal-of-constructlon for fa,ade (external shell) and external 
structure decorahon based on the proposed solution and regIOnal 
style 

Constramt: WhIte space 

DeSCrIptIon: WhIte space 

CONTEXT ITEMD DESCRIBED FORM TYPE 
SETTING VoB elaborotlon 
REFERENCE' 
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Appendix C Produce and manage Archttectural Desrgn Data Process Process Vtew 

USED ANALYST. GenetTesfagaber. X WORKING REVIEWED DATE' 
AT. DATE; 15 0202 DRAFT 

PROKJECT. Process descnptlon capture RECOMMENDE 
D' NOTE REV' 

RELEASED 

VoB NO UoB Name Make Detail Design of Roof UoB label Make Detail Design of Roof 

UoB 
196 

Objects: 

Facts: 

Constraint: 

DeSCription: 

The roof design process Involves detenmnatlOo and selection of 
roof type and matenal of construction based on the fonn requlfed, 
and functions of the buIldmg and space below, and types of 
servIces supported DecISIon on the style and shape based on the 
chent's desire, space programme requlfements, regIonal style & 
chmate, needs to enclose bUlldmg serVices, the type of martial 
used and the Impact on the bUlldmg fonn, and size of projOcllon 
through the roof Items 
IntegratIon of sky lIght or roof Windows Involves determlOatlon, 
layout and locations of roof wmdows based on the amount of 
hght reqUired, the Impact on the bUlldmg fonn It can have 
The layout of servIces process detennmes spaces reqUired based 
on the space programme reqUIrements and prOjectIOns such as 
vents, staIrs, elevators, telecommuOlcauons, that need encioslOg 
structures based on the SIZe and type of the projections The 
layout of servIces may change the roof type, shape, and layout of 
wmdows 
DeSign of dramage Involves deslgmng snow and water-shedding 
systems based on the roof planes, slops, regIOnal chmate and 
selectIOn of size and type of systems matenal and matenal. 
DetaIlIng the roof structures mvolves elaboratIOn of the roof 
structure-mass (roof-fa~ade) mtersectlon, roof structure-skyhght 
wmdow IOtersectlOn based on the shape of the roof, detaIlmg 
systems for keepmg mOIsture out and detail deSign of mtersectlOn 
and assembly of roof structural elements and material of 
constructIOn 

White space 

White space 

CONTEXT ITEMD DESCRIBED: FORM TYPE: 
SETTING 
REFERENCE' 
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Append,x C Produce and manage Archaectural Deslgn Data Process Object Vtew 

DATE ANALYST Genet Tesfagaber date WORKIGNG REVIEWR' DATE 
AT PROJECT DRAFT 

RECOMNED 
NOTES REV. RELEASED 

Object Object State Name: Chent's bnef 
State Label: Chent's bnef 
No. 

Transition From Object Chent's need 
State 
Transition To Object Architectural bnef 

OS 1 State(s): 

Facts: ClIent's bnef mcludes chent's actIvIties and 
change ID chent's aCtIVIties, eXlstmg premises, 
clIent's strategy. requirements. space alternatives. 
and decIsIOn to programme 

Constraints: 
State Condition: The chent's bnef must have defined reqUIrements 

and space acqUlsltlOn alternatives 

Exit Condition: The chent's bnef must lead to a project and there 
must be a decIsion to programme 

Other: 

Descnphon: As a need for a space, faclhty or for change of 
actlVlty anses from a chent, the chent bnefs an 
architect or rep consultant and so the architect 
prepares archllectural bnef for defimtlOn of the 
clIent's need 

CONTEXT SETTIGNG REFERENCE: ITEM DESCRIBED FORM TYPE: 
ScenarIO 1021 Client's bnef Object State 

Elaboration 
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Append/xC 

DATE 
AT. 

Object 
State 
No. 

OS2 

Produce and manage Archztectural DesIgn Data Process Object Vzew 

ANALYST. Genet Tesfagaber 
PROJECT: 

REV 
Object State Name: 
Label: 

date WC 

r::wr 
. bnef 

Archl bnef 

DATE' 

Transition From Object Chent's bnef 
State 
Transition To Object 
State(s): 

Facts: 

Constraints: 
State Condition: 

EXit Condition: 

Other: 

Description: 

Architectural programme 

Architectural bnef meludes analysed mventory of 
aCtiVities and eXistIng premises, reqUIrements, space 
acqUiSItiOn alternatives and programme deCISion 

The architect must have analysed eXlstmg premises 
and actlVllles and define the reqUIrements and 
space acquIsitIOn alternatives 

The architectural bnef reqUIres appratsal from the 
chents or chent's feed back bnef and the architect 
must prepare programme declSlon 

As, the architect prepared the architectural bnef, the 
chent checks and approves or makes deemon on the 
bnef One decIsion IS made on the archl- bnef the 

ITEM~ 
Architectural bnef :~~ .. 

>1021 
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Appendix C Produce and manage Archztectural Des'gn Data Process Object VIew 

DATE ANALYST- Genet Tesfagaber date WORKIGNG REVIEWR DATE: 
AT: PROJECT DRAFT 

RECOMNED 
NOTES REV: RELEASED 

Object Object State Name: Architectural programme 
State Label: Archl programme 
No. 

TransItion From Object ArchItectural bnef 
State 

OS3 
TransitIOn To Object Over all deSIgn 
State(s): 

Facts: The archItectural programme mcludes space 
programme. and other reqUIrements concernmg. 
functIOnal, cost, profit, schedule, mode of operatIOn, 
mamtenance and bUIldIng penmt 

Constraints: 
State Condition: The architect must have defined a programme 

consIstmg of requlfements set by activIties and 
faCIlIty management, space programme, bUlldmg 
penmt requIrements, schedule and mode of 
operatIon. cost obJectives, finance profit and 
budget 

Exit Condition: The architectural programme requIres approval and 
feed back bnef from the clIent. The archItect must 
prepare mvestment decIsion 

Other: 

Description: Up on receIpt of approval and feed back bnef from the 
clIent and after decIsIon IS made the archItect papers 
Investment deCISion 

CONTEXT SETIIGNG ITEM DESCRIBED' FORM TYPE: 
REFERENCE Architectural programme Object State 
Scenario 1021 Elaboration 
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AppendIX C 

DATE 
AT: 

Object 
State 
No. 

OS4 

Produce and manage ArchItectural DesJgn Data Process Object Vlew 

ANALYST Genet 
PROJECT' 

NOTES REV 

Object State Name: 
Label: 

Transition From Object 
State 
Transition To Object 
State(s): 

Facts: 

Constraints: 
State Condition: 

Exit Condition: 

Other: 

Description: 

date REVIEWR DATE: 
D~Fr 

r-~ 
Overall design 
Overall design 

Architectural programme 

Detailed design 

The over all design mcludes outhne speCificatIOn of the 
chent's need and mass design of the faclhty and 
scheme design 

The architect must have prepared altemallve baSiC 
mass solutions and proposed a solution based on 
the altemallves The chent must approve different 
deSign solutIOns and the scheme must be 
elaborated And the mam deSigner to control 
further deSign must check deSign mstructlon 

The overall deSign, mass alternallves and scheme 
deSign require mspectlOn from the mam deSigner 
and chent's approval. The overall deSign must be 
evaluated for further deSign actIVIty control 

Upon receipt of feed back bnef on proposed solutIOns 
the architect elaborated the scheme 

ITEM. 
Overall deSign 
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AppendIX C Produce and manage ArchrtecturaI DesIgn Data Process Object Vlew 

DATE ANALYST: Genet Tesfagaber date WORKIGNG REVIEWR· DATE: 
AT' PROJECT: DRAFT 

RECOMNED 
NOTES REV' RELEASED 

Object Object State Name: Detatl desIgn 
State Label: DetaIl desIgn 
No. 

Transition From Object Over all desIgn 
State 

OS5 
Transition To Object DesIgn dUTlng constructIOn 
State(s): 

Facts: The detaIled desIgn tneludes a further elaboratIOn of 
the over all design. these are. spaces, space enclOSing 
structure, complImentary structures and structures and 
Items on spaces 

Constraints: 
State Condition: The archItect must have further elaborated the 

overall desl gn 

EXit Condition: The detaIled deSIgn reqUIres tnspectlOn from the 
malO deSIgner and approval and feed back bnef 
from the ch ent 

Other: 

Description: The archttect elaborates detaIl deSIgn untIl suffiCIent 
accuracy IS achieved for IDVltatlOn to tender A chosen 
contractor approves the deSIgn or requITes modification 
and COrrections The chosen contractor may requlfe a 
speclahsed detaIled deSIgn to be done accordtng to hIS 
Instruction 

CONTEXT SETTIGNG ITEM DESCRIBED FORMTVPE 
REFERENCE: Detail deSign Object State ElaboratIon 
Scenano 102.1 
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AppendlxC Produce and manage Architectural Design Data Process Object View 

DATE ANALYST: Genet Tesfagaber date: WORKIGNG REVIEWR: DATE. 
AT PROJECT DRAFT 

RECOMNED 
NOTES REV: RELEASED 

Object Object State Name: DesIgn dunng constructIon 
State Label: DesIgn dunng constructIon 
No. 

Transition From Object DetaIl desIgn 
State 

OS6 
TranSItion To Object Tasks dunng use and mamtenance 
State(s): 

Facts: DesIgn dunng constructlOn maInly consIsts of 
superVISion and InspectIOn 

Constraints: 
State CondItion: There must be an archItect or consultant and a 

detatled desIgn for the desIgn dunng constructIOn 

Exit Condition: There must be a take over declSlon made 
Other: 

Description: ArchItects andior consultants supervIse and mspect 
constructIOn work based on the detOlled desIgn 
prepared for the productIOn to ensure productIOn work 
accordIng to the desIgn 

CONTEXT SETTIGNG ITEM DESCRIBED FORM TYPE 
REFERENCE DeSign dunng constructIOn Object State 
Scenano 1021 ElaboratIOn 
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AppendIx C Produce and manage Archltectural Deslgn Data Process Object View 

DATE ANALYST. Genet Tesfagaber date WORKIGNG REVIEWR' DATE: 
AT PROJECT. DRAFf 

RECOMNED 
NOTES' REV RELEASED 

Object Object State Name: Task dUrIng use and mamtenance 
State Label: Task dunng use and mamtenance 
No. 

Transition From Object DesIgn dunng constructIOn 
State 
TransItion To Object ------------

OS7 State(s): 

Facts: Task dunng use and mamtenance Includes warranty 
Inspections 

Constraints: 
State Condition: Checkmg the usage and mamtenance plan as well 

as plannmg the gUIdance and archlvmg of the 
desIgn document IS reqUired 

Exit CondItion: Task dunng use and mamtenance reqUires warranty 
release 

Other: 

Description: 

CONTEXT SETIIGNG ITEM DESCRIBED FORM TYPE. 
REFERENCE. Task dunng use and mamtenance Object State 
Scenario 102.1 E1aboratlOn 
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AppendlxC Produce and manage Architectural Deslgn Data Process Object View 

DATE ANALYST Genet Tesfagaber date: WORKIGNG REVIEWR: DATE 
AT PROJECT: DRAFT 

RECOMNED 
NOTES REV: RELEASED 

Object Object State Name: Space programme 
State Label: Space programme 
No. 

Transition From Object Architectural bnef (scenano \02 I) 
State 

OS 1 
Transition To Object General space deign 
State(s): 

Facts: The architectural space programme defineshncIudes, 
room programme, area, volume, space areas. and 
counts of spaces contamed In a group and % age 
mcrease allowance for space area Spaces are defined 
either as a total square spaces or In dImensIOns 

Constraints: 
State Condition: The space programme must state the spaces 

dlmenslOns and counts and the percentage allowed 
for Increase In to the spacer programme 

Exit Condition: The archItectural space programme reqUIres 
chent's approval The space programme IS the basIs 
for space design 

Other: 

Description: Space programme IS prepared by the malO designer 
With lDput from the chent's programme, space 
programme refnes evaluatlOn and check by the chent 

CONTEXT SETTIGNG ITEM DESCRIBED. FORM TYPE: 
REFERENCE Space programme Object State 
Scenano IS1.1 ~laboratlon 
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Append/xC Produce and manage Archltectural Design Data Process Object VIew 

DATE ANALYST Genet Tesfagaber date: WORKIGNG REVIEWR DATE' 
AT PROJECT: DRAFf 

RECOMNED 
NOTES REV. RELEASED 

Object Object State Name: General space desIgn 
State Label: 
No. 

Transition From Object Space programme 
State 
Transition To Object Enclosed 

OS2 State(s): 

Facts: General space desIgn mcludes spaces generated form 
the programme and based on the programme 
reqUIrement. these are programmed spaces and 
supportmg spaces core and cIrCUlatIOn spaces 

Constramts: 
State Condition: The space desIgn must mclude mformatlOn such as 

the shape, dlmenslons, locatIOn and count of the 
spaces generated Includmg the layout and 
orgamsatlOn of the spaces 

ExIt Condition: The general space desIgn reqUIres mspectlon and 
approval from the mam desIgner and chent The 
spaces generated and orgamsed reqUIre enclosmg 
structures 

Other: 

Description: The spaces generated from a bUlldmg programme are 
for the mam use purpose spaces and the spaces based 
on blllldmg programme requIrements are supportmg 
spaces to the malO use spaces The supportmg spaces 
mclude for CIrculatIon spaces, elevators stars and path 
ways. and for core spaces; rest room spaces, 
telecommUnIcatIOn serVIces spaces and other services 
spaces reqUIred for the main use spaces 

CONTEXT SETTIGNG ITEM DESCRIBED' FORM TYPE: 
REFERENCE. General space deSign Object State 
Scenano 1 SI 1 Elaborahon 
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AppendIX C 

Object 
State 
No. 

OS3 

Produce and manage ArchItectural Design Data Process Object View 

REV 
Object State Name: Spaces 
Label: Spaces enclosed 

Transition From Object General space design 
State 
Transition To Object 
State(s): 

Facts: 

Constramts: 
State Condition: 

Exit Condition: 

Otber: 

Description: 

ITEM 

Spaces Visually and physically accessed 

Spaces enclosed consist of spaces and enclosIng 
structures The enclosmg structures Include external 
shell (fa,ade). inIlIal structural gnd and roof structure 
Spaces enclosed proVide the mass of bUildIng 

The enclosed structure must proVide dImensIOnal 
InformatIOn, volume IncludIng area of the bUildIng 
and matenal of construction for the enclosIng 
structures 

The enclosed spaces reqUire openIng for Visual and 
physICal access And reqUire approval and 
InspectIOn from the maIn deSigner and chent 

EnclOSIng structures are external shell or wall for 
external enclosmg purpose only The InItIal structural 
gnd InformatIOn IS given In relatIOn With the external 
shell 

Spaces enclosed 
FORM!ypE: 
Object State 

.1511 Elaboration 
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AppendlxC Produce and manage Archuectural Deslgn Data Process Object Vlew 

DATE ANALYST Genet Tesragaber date" WORKIGNG REVIEWR' DATE 
AT' PROJECT' DRAFT 

RECOMNED 
NOTES REV: RELEASED 

Object Object State Name: Spaces accessed vISually and phYSIcally 
State Label: Spaces accessed vIsually and physICally 
No, 

Transition From Object Spaces enclosed 
State 

OS4 
Transition To Object DetaIl design (scenanol89 1) 
State(s): 

Facts: Accessed spaces mclude external openmgs on 
enclosmg structures mcludmg external shell openmgs 
and roof opemngs 

Constraints: 
State Condition: The spaces accessed must provide mfonnatlOn, the 

dimensIOn, shape locatIon, counts of the openmgs 
and matenal for comphmentmg the openmgs 

Exit Condition: The accessed spaces require InSpectlOn and 
approval from the mam designer and chent. The 
accessed spaces reqUIre complimentary structures. 

Other: 

Description: Accessed spaces are space design With the accesses 
located and dimensioned on their enclosmg structures 
Comphmentary structures are mcludmg doors, 
WIndows, roof wmdows etc 

CONTEXT SETTIGNG ITEM DESCRIBED FORM TYPE' 
REFERENCE Spaces accessed visually and phYSically Object State 
Scenario IS11 ElaboratIOn 
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Append.xC Produce and manage Archztectural Desrgn Data Process Object V,ew 

DATE ANALYST: Genet ' date RE ~WR DATE, 
AT: PROJECT: DRAFT ~D 

NOTES REV' 

Object Object State Name: : design 
State Label: Scheme design 
No. 

Transition From Object Architectural programme (scenano 102 I) 
State 

OSI 
Transition To Object Space detatl deSign 
State(s): 

Facts: Scheme deSign mcludes general design of spaces, 
facades, repetitive umts, fittmgs, layout drawmgs, 
elevatIOns, essential sections and general descnptIOn 
deSign method of construction 

Constraints: 
State CondItion: The scheme design must provide the general design 

lOforrnatlOn the dlmenslOnai mformatIOn of the 
designed Items, matenai and method of 
constructIOn and general descnptlOn on the method 
of constructIOn 

Exit Condlllon: The scheme design reqUIres approval and 
InSpectlOn from the mam deSIgner and chent The 
scheme design reqUires further elaboratIOn and 
detailmg. 

Other: 

'W"'~A'~ ITEM. FORMTYPE_: 
Scheme design Object State ElaboratIOn 

,1891 
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AppendIX C Produce and manage Archlfectural DesIgn Data Process' Object Vrew 

DATE ANALYST Genet Tesfagaber date: WORKIGNG REVIEWR: DATE 
AT: PROJECT. DRAFT 

RECOMNED 
NOTES: REV: RELEASED 

Object Object State Name: Space detailed desIgn 
State Label: Space detailed desIgn 
No. 

TransitIOn From Object Scheme desIgn 
State 

OS2 
TransItion To Object Fac;ade detaIled desIgn 
State(s): 

Facts: Detailed space design Includes Items and structures on 
spaces. space floor plates, and Internal partition 
structures then opemngs and complimentary structures. 

Constraints: 
State Condition: The detailed space deSIgn must Include elaboration 

of the partItIOn structures, the Items on spaces, and 
space floor plates mcludlng their locatIOns. 
dimenSIOnal information and matenal and method 
of constructIOn m graphical and textual form 

Exit Condition: The space-detailed deSIgn requires mspectlOn and 
approval from the malO deSIgner and chent The 
space-detailed deSIgn requires external enclOSing 
structures 

Other: 

Description: Items and structures on spaces are the Items and 
structures raised for the need of spaces and used In the 
determmatlOn of the space reqUIrements and 
dlmenslOnal reqUIrements Internal partitIOn structures 
are spaces mternal separating structures and the 
mternal opemngs on them etc 

CONTEXT SETTIGNG ITEM DESCRIBED. FORM TYPE: 
REFERENCE Space detailed deSign Object State 
Scenario 1891 Elaboration 
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Append/xC Produce and manage Archuectural DesIgn Data Process Object Vtew 

DATE ANALYST Genet Tesfagaber date: WORKIGNG REVIEWR: DATE: 
AT- PROJECT DRAFT 

RECOMNED 
NOTES REV- RELEASED 

Object Object State Name: Fa~ade detaIl desIgn 
State Label: 
No_ 

Transition From Object Space detatl deSIgn 
State 

053 
Transition To Object Roof detatl desIgn 
State(s): 

Facts: Fa~ade detaIl desIgn meludes elaboratIOn of the 
external enclosmg structures and desIgn of 
adornments 

Constraints: 
State Condition: The fa~ade detail desIgn must detail mformatlOn on 

the locatIons. dImenSional Information, and 
matenal and method of constructlon of the external 
structures mcIudmg adornments. the openings and 
thetr comphmentary structures 

Exit Condition: The fa~ade detatl deSIgn reqUlres mspectlOn and 
approval from the malO deSIgner and ehent The 
fa~ade det",l deSIgn requtres enelosmg structure 

Other: 

Description: The fa,ade, external-enelosmg structures IS the 
external shell of the bUlldmg meludmg other structural 
item assoetated wIth the external shell of the wall The 
comphmentary structure IS the external openmgs 
comphmentmg structure thIS meludes meludmg 
external doors, wmdows 

CONTEXT SETTIGNG ITEM DESCRIBED FORM TYPE-
REFERENCE: Fa~ade detail deSign Object State 
Scenario 1891 Elaboration 
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AppendIX C Produce and manage Archttectural Design Data Process Object Vzew 

DATE ANALYST Genet Tesfagaber date WORKIGNG REVIEWR DATE 
AT. PROJECT DRAFT 

RECOMNED 
NOTES REV RELEASED 

Object Object State Name: Roof detaIl desIgn 
State Label: Roof detaIl desIgn 
No. 

TransItion From Object Fac;ade detaIl desIgn 
State 

OS4 
Transition To Object Surface structure detaIl desIgn 
State(s): 

Facts: The roof detaIl desIgn mcludes elaborated desIgn of 
roof structures, roof openmgs and theIr complimentary 
structures and drainage 

Constraints: 
State Condition: The roof delaIl desIgn must mclude detailed 

Information on the roof layout openmgs and 
dramage Includmg the dlmenslonal mformatlOn and 
matenal and method of constructIOn of the roof and 
roof elements. 

Exit Condition: The roof detaIl desIgn reqUIres lRSpectlOn and 
approval from the mam deSIgner and chent The 
roof detaIl deSIgn requIres surface structure 
elaboration and detaIhng 

Other: 

Description: Method of constructIOn mcludes detaIled desIgn of the 
connectIOn and mtersectlOn between the elements of 
the roof and between the roof and mass and roof and 
complimentary structures 

CONTEXT SEITIGNG ITEM DESCRIBED FORM TYPE 
REFERENCE Roof detaIl deSign Object State 
Scenano 1891 Elaboration 
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AppendIX C Produce and manage Archltectural Design Data Process Object VIew 

DATE ANALYST: Genet Tesfagaber date: WORKIGNG REVIEWR· DATE 
AT: PROJECT: DRAFT 

RECOMNED 

NOTES REV· RELEASED 

Object Object State Name: Surface structure and fimshes 
State Label: Surface structure and fimshes 
No. 

Transition From Object Roof detail design 
State 
Transition To Object -----------------

OS5 State(s): 

Facts: The surface structure and fiOlshes det",1 design 
mcludes mternal and external surface of a bUlldmg. 
every elements and structures desIgned 

Constraints: 
State Condition: The surface structure and finishes detaIl design 

must detail the quantitatIve and materIal and 
method of constructIOn of the structure 

Exit Condition: The surface structure and fimshes detail design 
reqUIres inspectIon and approval from the mam 
desIgner and cltent 

Other: 

Description: The matenal and method of constructIOn details the 
constructIOn detail mcludmg connectIOn and 
Intersections Surface structures mclude surface 
decoratIOns and fimshes of the 

CONTEXT SETTIGNG ITEM DESCRIBED: FORM TYPE: 
REFERENCE: Surface structure Object State 
ScenarIO 1891 Elaboration 
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Appendix C Pre-tender Procedure Process Vlew 

USED ANALYST- Genel Tesfugaber. X WORKING' REVIEWED DATE' 
AT DATE: 150202 DRAIT 

PROKJECT Process descnphon capture RECOMMENDED, 
NOTE REV 

RELEASED' 

UoB UoB Name: Pretender Procedure UoB label: Pretender Procedure 
NO 

Objects: 

Facts: Pletender procedure mvolves all activIties associated with tendenng 
This mcludes method statements that descnbes, how a contractor mtends 
to carry out a specIfic project work, and both strategy, operatIOnal 

UoB 1 methods, resources needed and Identify key nulestones, Plannmg and 
estlmatmg, obtammg all pnces for matenals. plant, components, 
subcontract work and prehmlOanes It IS a process of estlmatmg of the 
likely cost of all proposed work of a project 
And plannmg of ways m whIch a project mIght be bUIlt mdulgmg key 
mIlestones and likely rates of constructIOn necessary to meet any 
Imposed completIOn dates based on the contract document 

Constramt: Pretender procedure 15 constramed by the terms and COndItiOnS of 
chent's form of contract 

Description: White space 

UoBName: Review tender inVitatIOn UoB label Review tender mVltatlon 

Objects: 

Facts: ReVIew of tender InVitatIOn Involves the dIrector and chief estImator 
task Up on receIpt of tender mvltatlon, the director and chIef estimator 
reView the tender document pnor to deCISion to generally examme the 
type, SIze and location of the proposed project. 

UoB4 
Constraint: Wlute space 

Descnpbon: Wlute space 

CONTEXT SETTING ITEMD DESCRIBED, FORM TYPE: 
REFERENCE, Pretender Procedure and ReView tender mVllauon UoB elaboratIon 
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Appendix C Pre-tender Procedure Process View 

USED AT: 

'~ __________ -r_P_R_O_KJE __ C_T_'_Proc ___ e_SS_d_es_c_np_t_to_n_ca_p_tu_re~r---__ ~~~D~E~~ID+-________ +-____ il 
" NOTE REV' ~ 

UoBNO 

UoB5 

UoB 8 

UoB Name: Make DeCISIOn to 
Tender 

UoB label: Make DeCISIOn to Tender 

Objects: 

Facts: The deCISion to tender inVitatIOn mvolves the director and chief 
estimator task Up on receipt of an mVItatIon to tender a decIsion 
IS taken by the dIrector and chIef eStimator based on the revIew 
result of the tender document, the type of work, the location of the 
proposed contract, and the current work load and expected 
competItors The productIon of letter of acceptance or dechne IS 
part of thIS task 

Constraint: WhIte space 

Description: WhIte space 

UoB Name: Estimate Tender UoB label: EStimate Tender 

Objects: 

Facts: Estlmatmg tender mvolves the tender estimator's task The 
estimator exammes the tender document and collects all relevant 
and necessary mformatlon and collates them m a file to estabhsh 
all·m- rates and bUIld untte rates m order to estImate the hkely 
cost of all proposed project work 

Constraint: The estlmatmg process IS constramed by the terms and condItIOn 
of the chent's form of contract 

Description: WhIte space 

ITEMD 
Make DeCIsion to Tender and EstImate Tender 
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AppendlxC Pre-tender Procedure Process Vtew 

USED ANALYST Genet Tesfagaber, X WORKING REVIEWED DATE 
AT- DATE, IS 02 02 

PROKJEC'f Process descnptlon capture RECOMMENDED 
NOTE REV, 

RELEASED-

UoB 
NO 

UoB Name: Plan Tender UoB label: Plan Tender 

Objects: 

Facts: 

UoB9 

Constraint: 

Description: 

UoBName: 

Objects: 

Facts: 

UoB 10 

Constraint: 

Descnption: 

CONTEXT SErrING 
REFERENCE-

Planmng tender mvolves the planner's task The tender planner 
extracts and collects all necessary and relevant mformatIOn, 
Identify reqUirements, resources the Items of work and pnnclpal 
actIvIties, and exammes alternatIve methods ID order to produce a 
programme m which the project might be bUilt and determme the 
hkely rates of construction necessary to meet any Imposed 
completion dates 

The tender planmng process IS constramed by tenns and condluon 
of the chent's form of contract 

White space 

BUild up complete 
estImate 

UoB label: BUild up complete 
Estimate 

BUlldmg Up of complete esumate mvolves the tender estimators 
and planner task ThiS mcludes tender co-ordmatton meetmg 
between the estimator and planner, pncmg of bill of quantlues and 
prehmmanes followmg by anthmetlcal check of all works and 
revIew of later quotatIOns to order to prepare complete estimate 
that report the total cost of all works mcludmg prehmmanes 
outlined In the tender documentatIOn 

White space 

White space 

IITEMD DESCRIBED 
Plan Tender and Build up complete Estmlate 
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Appendix C Pre-tender Procedure Process Vtew 

USED ANALYST Genet Tesfagaber, X WORKING REVIEWED DATE 
AT- DATE; IS 02 02 

PROKJECT" Process descnptlon capture RECOMMENDED-
NOTE REV 

RELEASED 

UoS UoB Name: FInahse and SubmIt Tender VoB label: FInahse and SubmIt Tender 
NO 

UoB 
11 

UoB 
12 

Objects: 

Facts: 

Constraint: 

Description: 

UoBName: 

Objects: 

Facts: 

Constraint: 

Description: 

CONTEXT SETTING 
REFERENCE 

FmalIsatlOn and submIssIOn of tender Involves finalisatIOn meetmg 
followed by SUbIDlsslon based on the tender estImator's work, tender 
planner's work, and buyer's mformatlOo and constructIOn 
management's knowledge When a need for alternatIve contract 
duration and pnce arIse the Issue IS consIdered and discussed On the 
basis of the agreed construction method, programme, selection of 
subcontractors and adjustments establIshed, finalIsatIOn of the mark
ups for overheads, profit and IOsurance and agreement on the fixed 
pnce allowance IS sought when applIcable 

WhIte space 

White space 

ExamlOe Document UoB label: Exarrune Document 

The estImatIOn of tender starts with exammatlOo of the tender 
document The estimator conducts detaIled exammaUon of the tender 
document to reveal the Items m the bill of quantItIes In connectiOn wIth 
theIr tender drawlOgs and specIficatIons for whIch quotatIOn IS 

reqUIred 

WhIte space 

WhIte space 

ITEMD DESCRIBED: 
Finaltse and Subrrut Tender and Exarrune Document I FORM TYPE: 

UoB elaboration 
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Appendix C 

USED 
AT' 

UoB 
NO 

ANALYST: Genet Tesfagaber, 
DATE; 150202 
PROKJECT Process descnpl10n c:lpture 
NOTE REV' 

UoB Name: Collect Relevant 
InformatIOn 

Pre-tender Procedure- Process VIew 

X WORKING REVIEWED DATE. 
DRAFT. 
RECOMMENDED 
RELEASED 

UoB label: Collect Relevant Information 

Objects: Insurance manager. estImator, enqUIry clerk. tender inVitatIOns, 
subcontractors, supplIers. pnces or quotation, chief estimator. Insurance, 
contract, estimator, planner. site mformatlOn, detaded and workmg 
drawmgs 

UoB 13 Facts: 

Collection of relevant mformaMn mvolves the followmg aCtiVities, The 
enqUiry clerk's despatches mvItatlOns to tender to subcontractors and 
suppliers for submISSion of prices and cash settlement terms The chief 
estImator prepares an IOsurance enqUlry sheet and seeks informatIOn on 
msurance on the contract. The estimator and planner collects site 

Constraint: mformatlon form site VISit and exarrune and collect detmled and workIng 
draw lOgS not mcluded m the tender documents from the (architects or 
engineers) consultant's office VISit 

Description: 

UoB Name: Collate QuotatIOns UoB label: Collate Quotations 

Objects: 

UoB 14 Facts: 

Tender enqUIry abstract. lists pages numbers m the BoQs together with 
appropnate draWings that sent With a particular group of enqUiry, 
esttmator, quotations, subcontractors, supplIers. trades, analYSIS sheet, 
work Items, drawmgs. bill extracts, tender IflVltatlOns, analYSIS sheet 

CollatIOn of quotatIOns mvolves the estimator's task The estimator edits 
the quotatIons received back from subcontractors and suppliers mto 
trades as appropriate. The quotation are then (filed) entered m to an 
analYSIS sheet for comparison to be made The analYSIS sheet contams 
detaIl of work Items m each trade A file for every trade compnses the 

Constraint: relevant tender enqUiry abstract, the drawmgs and bill extracts 
despatched With the mVltatIons to tender, the quotatIons received back 
and analYSIS sheet. 

Description: White space 

CONTEXT SETTING ITEMD DESCRIBED FORM TYPE: 
REFERENCE' Collect Relevant lnfonnatlon and Collate Quotations UoB elaboration 
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AppendIX C Pre-tender Procedure Process Vlew 

USED ANALYST Genet Tesfagaber, X WORKING' REVIEWED DATE. 
AT. DATE; 150202 

PROKJECf' Process descnptlon capture DRAIT 
NOTE REV' RECOMMENDED 

RELEASED' 

UoBNO UoB Name. Establish All-In-Rates UoB label Establish AlI-In-Rates 

Objects: 

Facts: The estabhshment of all-m-rate process mvolves the estImator's 
VoBI5 task The estimator pnces httle of the work or trade To bUIld up 

UnIt rates for these Items the estImator first estabhshes an all-In-
rates for labour, plant and matenals For labour, an all-In-hourly 
rate IS calculated. major Items of plant are charged under the 
project overhead (prehmInanes), and for small plants all-In-rates 
which Include all services (baSIC hue charges, runnmg costs, 
erectIon and transport costs) are calculated, matenal all-m-rates 
are based on the quotatIons receIved back from supphers Before 
meanmgful compansons are made the quotations are transfeITed 
In to all-In-rates by makIng allowance for other assoctated 
service's cost Havmg calculated all-m-rates the estimator selects 

Constraint: the keenest rehable supply quote for mcluslOn In the tender For 
meamngful companson the tenders are adjusted by means of 

DescriptIon: allowance for nsk, attendance and pnce fluctuatIOns. ThIs IS done 
m lIaIson WIth the buyer 

UoBName: BUIld up UnIt Rates UoB label: BUIld up UnIt Rates 

Objects: 

Facts: Butldmg up of umt rates Involves the estImator's task For the 
trades that are pnced In the buIldmg up of all-m-rates process UnIt 
rates are bUIlt up for each measured Items m the bIll of quantitIes 
UnIt rates usually consIst of elements for labour, plant and 
matenals. The subcontract tenders selected are exammed and 

UoB16 checked to ensure allowance have been mcluded for other 
services such as stores. protection etc 

Constraint: WhIte space 

DescnptIon: WhIte space 

CONTEXT SETTING ITEMD DESCRIBED' FORM TYPE: 
REFERENCE' Establish All·In-Rates and BUild up Unll Rates UoB 

elaboratton 
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AppendlxC Pre-tender Procedure Process Vcew 

USED ANALYST- GenetTesfagaber, X WORKING. REVIEWED DATE 
AT' DATE,150202 DRAH. 

PROKJECT Process descnpuon capture RECOMMENDED: 
NOTE REV· 

RELEASED 

UoB UoB Name: Extract InformatIOn 
NO 

UoB label: Extract InformatIOn 

UoBI 
7 

UoBI 
8 

Objects: 

Facts: 

Constraint: 

Description: 

UoBName: 

Objects: 

Facts: 

Constraint: 

Description: 

CONTEXT SETTING 
REFERENCE: 

The process IOvolves the tender planner's task The tender plannmg 
process starts with extraction of relevant mfonnatlOn Up on receipt 
of the completed tender summary sheet and a set of tender 
document, the tender planner extracts all the bulk quantifies form 
the bill of quantIties and Identifies the plant and scaffold 
reqUIrements The abstractIOn of scaffold reqUIrements onto 
scaffold schedule and the list of major plant reqUIrements enable for 
enqUIry to be despatched Any temporary work reqUIrements may 
be referred to the engmeenng department for the desIgn for dIfficult 
proppmg and support systems 

The extraction of relevant mformatlon requIres the preamble and 
speCifications for example. for restnctlOns In countenng bay Sizes, 
the type of concrete lIDxes to be used and any other productIon 
related constramts. 

Wh,te space 

Collect Necessary UoB label: Collect Necessary InformatIOn 
InformatIOn 

The collectIOn of necessary and relevant IOformatlon mvolves the 
planner's responSIbIlity 10 acqUlnng quotatIOns for scaffold, pant, 
and temporary work that may be required Tbe scaffold schedule 
WIth enqUIry letter IS despatched as soon as the scaffold 
requtrements have been defined The major plant requuements are 
hIghlighted as the method of constructIOn IS deCided and the 
programmed actlVlty duratIOn calculated The planner 10 

conJunctton With the estJmator makes VISit to the site as well as the 
consultant's office to collect more mformatlon, which IS not 
mcluded 10 the tender document 

White space 

White space 

ITEMD DESCRIBED: Extract Informatton and 
Collect Necessary Informatlon 
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AppendlxC Pre-tender Procedure Process Vlew 

USED ANALYST GenetTesf::tgaber, X WORKING REVIEWED, DATE' 
AT DATE; IS 02 02 DRAIT: 

PROKJECT Process descnptlon capture RECOMMENDED' 
NOTE REV' 

RELEASED' 

UoB UoB Name: Resource bIll of UoB label: Resource BoQs & Pnnclpal ActlVllles 
NO quanlllles & actIVIties 

UoBl 
9 

UoB 
20 

Objects: 

Facts: 

Constraint: 

Description: 

UoBName: 

Objects: 

Facts: 

Constraint: 

Description: 

CONTEXT SETTING 
REFERENCE 

The resource of bIll of quantttles and pnnclpal actlVllles mvolves the 
planner's task The planner proceeds to resource the bulk quantttles 
abstracted for each prIncIpal actIvIty m tenns of theIr labour and plant 
content USlOg own output the constants for Jabour and plant, actIVity 
duratIOn are calculated mltlally on the baSIS of the most sensIble and 
obvIOUS resource strength All possIble method of constructIOn are 
analysed and resoUTced and altemallve solullons are appraISed and the 
optImum solutIons are sought for each actIvity 

Wh,te space 

WhIte space 

Produce 
Statement 

Method UoB label: Produce Method Statement 

The productIOn of method statement mvolves the tender planner's 
task As the activIties are resoruced and optlmum solutions are 
calculated, they are entered onto a method statement sheet Each 
actIVIty IS numbered and gIven a bnef descnpllon (m an operatIOnal 
logIc), Plant requlTements for each actIVIty are also listed The 
average output and quanlllles of work m each actIVIty together wtth 
resultmg durallon are listed under the appropnate headmg A note IS 
made of the method sequence (dependent and related aCllvltles) 
together WIth any remarks; such as assumptIons made 

Whtte space 

WhIte space 

lTEMD DESCRIBED: Resource bill of quantities & actIvities and 
produce method statement 
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AppendlxC Pre-tender Procedure Process View 

USED ANALYST Gene, Te,fagaber, X WORKING REVIEWED. DATE 
AT DATE,tS0202 DRAFf 

PROKJECT. Process descnptlOn capture RECOMMENDED 
NOTE REV RELEASED 

UoB UoB Name: Draft Pre-tender UoB label: Draft Pretender Programme 
NO Programme 

UoB2 
1 

UoB 
22 

Objects: 

Facts: 

Constraint: 

Descnption: 

UoBName: 

Objects: 

Facts: 

Constraint: 

Description: 

CONTEXT SETTING 
REFERENCE 

The draft pre-tender process mvolves the productIOn of pre-tender 
constructIOn programme, whIch IS a graphical representation of 
the proposed construction process The programme ,s produced 
based on the aCtiVItieS, duration and calendar dates, which are 
entered on the method statement sheet In add,tIOn to showmg the 
actmtles the planer marks up the dates by wh,ch deSIgn 
mformatlOn IS reqUIred for each actlVlty The level of detrul gIven 
at the pre-tender stage depends largely upon the nature of the 
work 

WhIte space 

WhIte space 

Produce PrelImInary UoB label: Produce PrelIlIllnary 
Schedule Schedule 

The productIOn of prelImInary schedule mvolves the tender 
planner's work The planner upon completion of the pre-tender 
programme fills a standard company's prelImmanes schedule 
ThIs comprehenSIve lIst prompts consIderatIOn of all the pOSSIble 
project overheads not attrIbutable to measured Items 

WhIte space 

WhIte space 

ITEMD DESCRIBED. Draft Pretender Programme 
And Produce Prehnunary Schedule 
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AppendIx C Pre-tender Procedure Process Vrew 

USE ANALYST Genet Tesfagaber. X WORKING, REVIEWED 
D DATE; 150202 DRAFT 

AT PROKJECf. Process descnpnon capture RECOMMENDED, 
NOTE REV, RELEASED 

Uo UoB Name: Co-ordmate Tender 
B 

UoB label: Co-ordmate Tender 

NO 

Uo 
B23 

Uo 
B 
24 

Objects: 

Facts: 

Conslraml: 

Description: 

UoBName: 

Objects: 

Facts: 

Constraint: 

Description: 

CONTEXT SETTING 
REFERENCE. 

The bUlldmg up of complete eStimate start wIth, co-ordmatlon meetmg 
between the tender estImator and planner, to dIScuss the tender and 
bnng the two sectIOns of estimate together pnor to the final stage ThIS 
IS for the purpose of consIstency to the tender preparation and to gIve 
both partIes a fuller apprecIation of the estImate The meetmg focuses 
on the prehmmanes schedule, exchange of tender mfonnatlOn, pre
tender programme and associated method statements and dISCUSS on 
alternatIves to cltent's completion date 

Wh,te space 

WhIte space 

Prtce BIll of QuantitIes UoB label: Pnce BIll of Quantities 

Pncmg the bIll of quantItIes mvolves the estImator's task The 
estImator bUIlds up measured rates agamst the bIll of quantity Ilems 
based on the umt rates for labour, plant and matenals. An analytical 
bIll showmg labour, plant and matenals subtotals are completed and all 
workmgs, bUIld-ups and extensIOns are passed for arithmetical 
checkmg 

WhIte space 

WhIle space 

ITEMD DESCRIBED. Co-ordmate Tender and 
Pnce Bill of QuanlltleS 
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Appendix C Pre-tender Procedure Process Vrew 

USED ANALYST. Genet Tesfagaber. X WORKING REVIEWED: DATE. 
AT: DATE; 150202 DRAIiT 

PROKJECf. Process descnptton capture RECOMMENDED 
NOTE REV 

RELEASED' 

UoB UoB Name: Pnce Prehmmanes UoB label: Pnce Prehmmanes Schedule 
NO Schedule 

Objects: 

Facts: Pncmg the prehmmary schedule IOvolves eSllmator's task the 
estImator pnces the resourced prehmmanes schedule based on the 

UoB25 quotatIOns oblamed by the planner and passed to the eSllmator, that 
forms the basIS for the rates used for scaffold, major plants and 
tower-cranes requlfements. Each resourced Item IS pnced The 
value of the prehmmanes IS summanser and pnced at cost The 
pnced schedule together with any worlang etc are passed for 
checlang 

Constramt: 
WhIte space 

DescriptIon: 
WhIte space 

UoBName: Make Anthmetlcal Check UoB label: Make Anthmetlcal Check 

Objects: 

Facts: Anthmetlcal check process follows the pncmg of the bIll of 
quantitIes and prellmmanes schedule All the work sheets, 
extenSIOns, measured rates, trades/sectIOn totals are checked and 

UoB26 mistakes are corrected 

Constramt: 
WhIte space 

Description: 
WhIte space 

CONTEXT SETTING ITEMD DESCRIBED. Pnce Prehmmanes Schedule and make I FORMTYfE: 
REFERENCE anmmetlcal check VoB elaboranon 
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Appendix C Pre-tender Procedure Process Vrew 

USED 
DATE; ;; o~~~et .x~ DATE' 

AT' DRAFT 
PROKJECT Process descnpuon capture 

=~ NOTE REV, 

UoB UoB Name: ReView QuotatIOns UoB label: ReView Quotations 
NO 

Objects: 

Facts: ReVIew of the late quotatIOns can be earned out after the closmg data 
As further subcontractors and supplIers quotations arnved after closmg 

UoB2 date may be analysed and compared agamst those already selected for 
7 mcluslOn In the estimate before the finalIsatton of meetmg 

Constraint: ThiS process may be constramed by the condlt1on and agreement of the 
conratet 

Description: WhIte space 

UoBName: SummarIse UoB label: Summanse EstImate 

Objects: WhIte space 

Facts: WhIte space 

UoB 
28 

Constraint: White space 

Description: WhIte space 

I ~~~~~C';. 'll'U 
1. RevlewQ FORM TYPE 
Summanse Esumate UoB elaboratlon 
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AppendIX C Pre-tender Procedure Object View 

DATE ANALYST Genet Tesfagaber date' WORKIGNG REVIEWR' DATE: 
T. PROJECT. DRAFI 

RECOMNED 
NOTES. REV. RELEASED 

Object Object State Name: Tender InVItatIOn 
State Label: Tender InVllallOn 
No. 

Transition From Object State DesIgn document 
Transition To Object State(s): Tender receIved 

OS1 Facts: Tender inVitation Includes tender document, 
tender draWIngs, speCIficatIOns. bIll of quanlltles, 
conditIOns of tender and proposed form of 
contract and any other relevant or unusual 
conditIOns 

Constraints: 
State Condition: The tender InVItatIOn must Include all the necessary 

Informallon at the reqUIred level for estlmatmg these 
include; the bIll of quantities. drawmgs. and 
specIficatIOns 

Exit CondItion: Tender InVItatIOn reqUIres revIew and analYSIS by the 
chIef esllmator before deCISIon can be made 

Other: 

Description: The bIll of quanlllles represent gIves a bnef 
descnptlOn and the quantllles of all the Items of 
work Involved In a proposed project Tender 
draWIngs are represent the det311ed drawmg 
produced dunng the deSIgn stage of a project The 
speclficallons specIfy the 

CONTEXT SETTIGNG ITEM DESCRIBED FORM TYPE: 
REFERENCE. Tender invItation Object State 
ScenarIO 1 0 ElaboratIon 
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AppendIx C Pre-tender Procedure Object Vlew 

DATE ANALYST. Genet Tesfagaber date WORKIGNG REVIEWR DATE· 
AT PROJECT DRAFT 

RECOMNED 
NOTES REV RELEASED 

Object Object State Name: Tender dechned 
State Label: Tender dechned 
No. 

Transition From Tender receIved 
Object State 
Transition To Object --------------

OS3 State(s): 

Facts: Tender dechned mcludes letter of dechne Up on receIpt of 
the tender lOvltatlOo the chief estlmator revIews the tender 
document before decISIon can be made A letter of dechne 
IS prepared and sent to the chent 

Constraints: 
State Condition: A letter of dechne must be prepared 

Exit Condition: A letter of declme must be sent to the chent 
Other: 

DescriptIon: 
CONTEXT SETTIGNG ITEM DESCRIBED FORM TYPE· 
REFERENCE: Tender decbned Object State 
Scenano 10 Elaboration 
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I AppendIx C Pre-tender Procedure Object V,ew 

, 

~*TE • Gene!' date' DATE: 
PROJECT: DRAFT 

NOTES: REV REL~ 
~bject -" State Name: Tender accepted 
State Label: Tender accepted 
No. 

Transition From Tender received 
Object State 
Transition To Object Tender document 

OS4 State(s): 
Tender summary sheet 

Facts: Tender accepted lead to tender estImatmg and plannmg It 
Includes tender acceptance letter 

Constraints: 
State Condition: There must be a decIsIon made to accept tender 

mVltatlOn and letter of acceptance prepared 

Exit CondItion: A letter of acceptance must be sent to chent . 
Other: 

'-V'''~h'~ ITEM. ~~::it;!E. 
,10 

Tender accepted 
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AppendlxC Pre-tender Procedure Object VieW 

DATE ANALYST: Genet Tesfagaber date- WORKIGNG REVIEWR DATE' 
AT. PROJECT DRAFT 

RECOMNED 
NOTES REV RELEASED 

Object Object State Name: Tender document 
State Label: Tender document 
No. 

Transition From Tender accepted 
Object State 
Transition To Object Tender estimated 

OS5 State(s): 
Tender planned 

Facts: Tender document Includes tender drawmgs. specifications? 
bill of quantities. and conditIOns of tender 

Constraints: 
State CondItion: The tender document must contam the drawmgs. 

specIfications of the project and the Items of work 
and quantItIes of the work Items 

EXIt Condition: The tender document reqUIres exammatlOn and check 
by the chIef eStimator and dIrector before estlmatmg 
and plannmg stages 

Other: 

Description: 
CONTEXT SETTIGNG ITEM DESCRIBED. FORM TYPE 
REFERENCE: Tender document Object State 
Scenario 1 0 Elaboration 
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AppendIx C Pre-tender Procedure Object VieW 

~~;~~~E~~P~R~O~J~ECT!!;~ Gen~et'''~:;::'''~dale:"l~~D~R,tA~lF~l'T~~=-r DATE 

Object 
State 
No. 

OS6 

., " 

RE( 

REV: 

Object Slate Name: 
Label: 

Transition From 
Object State 
Transition To Object 
Slate(s): 

Facts: 

Constraints: 
State Condition: 

Exit Condition: 

Other: 

ITEM: 

Tender summary sheet 
Tender summary sheet 

Tender accepted 

Tender estImated 

Tender planned 

Tender summary sheet IS a summary of the tender det .. ls 
and mcludmg observattons or unusual features noted by 
the dtrector and chIef esttmator 

Tender summary sheet must summanes all the detaIls 
m the tender document 

The ender summary sheet requlfes examl natIOn and 
check by the chIef estImator before estlmatmg and 
planmng 

Tender summary sheet 
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AppendIX C Pre-tender Procedure Object Vrew 

DATE ANALYST Genet Tesfagolber date: WORKIGNG REVIEWR DATE: 
AT. PROJECT: DRAFT 

RECOMNED 
NOTES' REV' RELEASED 

Object Object State Name: ES!lm.ted tender 
State Label: ES!lm.ted tender 
No. 

Transition From Tender document 
Object State 

Tender summ.ry sheet 
OS7 Transition To Object Complete es!lm.te 

State(s): 

Facls: ES!lm.ted tender !Deludes the lIkely cost of.1I proposed 
work. mcludmg all-m-rates and umte rates and measured 
rates 

Constraints: 
State CondItion: The estImated tender must !Delude .11 the lIkely cost 

of each work Item In the BoQs, measured rates and 
umte rates pnor to the completlOn and fin.IIs.!lon of 
the estImate process 

Exit Condition: The eStimated tender requires tender coordmatton 
meetmg between the estimator and planner 

Other: 

Description: 
CONTEXT SETfIGNG ITEM DESCRIBED FORM TYPE' 
REFERENCE. Tender estimated Object Slate 
Scenario 1 0 ElaboratIOn 
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AppendlxC Pre-tender Procedure Object VIew 

DATE ANALYST. Genet Tesfagaber date: WORKIGNG REVIEWR DATE' 
AT. PROJECT: DRAFT 

RECOMNED 
NOTES: REV: RELEASED 

Object Object State Name: Tender planned 
State Label: Tender planned 
No. 

Transition From Tender document 
Object State 

Tender summary sheet 
OS8 Transition To Object Complete esttmate 

State(s): 

Facts: The tender planned meludes way m which project might 
be bUilt. key mdestones. and hkely rates of constructIOn 
necessary to meet any Imposed completions dates 

Constraints: 
State Condition: The planned tender must melude the prehmmary 

schedule completed and quotatIOns. 

Exit Condition: The planned tender reqUires check and estlmatmg 
and tender coordmatIon meetmg between the 
esttmator and the planner pnor to completIOn of the 
estimate 

Other: 

Description: 
CONTEXT SE1TIGNG ITEM DESCRIBED. FORM TYPE 
REFERENCE: Tender planned Object State 
ScenarIO 1 0 ElaboratIOn 
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AppendIX C Pre-tender Procedure Object VieW 

DATE ANALYST. Genet Tesfagaber date: WORKIGNG REVIEWR DATE 
AT' PROJECT. DRAFT 

RECOMNED 
NOTES REV RELEASED 

Object Object State Name: Estimate completed 
State Label: ESlImate completed 
No. 

Transition From Tender eSlImated 
Object State 

OS9 Transition To Object 
Tender planned 
Tender file 

State(s): 

Facts: The completed estimate Includes the total cost of all 
proposed works, IncludIng prelImInaries In the tender 
documentatIOn 

Constraints: 
State ConditIOn: The complete estimate must Include all the costs of 

the proposed project In detOlI 

Exit Condition: The completed eSlImate requires tender finalIsation 
Other: 

Description: 
CONTEXT SETTIGNG ITEM DESCRIBED' FORM TYPE 
REFERENCE' Estunate completed Object State 
Scenano 1 0 ElaboratIon 
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AppendIX C Pre-tender Procedure Object Vrew 

DATE ANALYST. Genet Tesfagaber date. WORKIGNG REVIEWR DATIc 
AT: PROJECT' DRAFT 

RECOMNED 
NOTES REV RELEASED 

Object Object State Name: Tender file 
State Label: Tender file 
No. 

Transition From Completed eshmate 
Object State 
Transition To Object Tender file 

OS 10 State(s): 

Facts: Tender file mcludes 

Constraints: 
State Condition: Tender file must mclude 

Exit Condition: Tender file reqUires check and analysIs for 
completeness 

Other: 

Description: 
CONTEXT SETTIGNG ITEM DESCRIBED FORM TYPE: 
REFERENCE: Tender file Object State Elaboration 
Scenario 1 0 
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Append.xC Pre-tender Procedure" Object Vlew 

DATE ANALYST. Gcnet Tesfagaber date- WORKIGNG REVIEWR DATE 
AT: PROJECT DRAFT 

RECOMNED 
NOTES· REV· RELEASED 

Object Object State Name: Tender enqUIry abstract 
State Label: Tender enquiry abstract 
No. 

Transition From Tender document 
Object State 

OS3 Transition To Object 
Tender summary sheet 
QuotatIOns 

State(s): 
DIrect work abstract 

Facts: Tender enquIry abstract contaInS lIst of page numbers In 

the BoQs together with appropnate drawmgs that's sent 
with particular group of enqumes It IS a data that IS sent 
WIth a letter of mVItatIOn for enqumes to matenal 
suppliers 

Constraints: 
State Condition: The tender enquIrY abstract must contam bill extracts 

from the BoQs and appropnate drawmgs and for 
enquIrY for supply of matenal or/and equipment 

Exit Condition: The tender enqUIry abstract requires check and 
exammallon by the enquiry clerk before despatch to 
suppliers 

Other: 

Description: 
CONTEXT SETTIGNG ITEM DESCRIBED FORM TYPE. 
REFERENCE Tender enqUiry abstract Object State 
Scenano 81 ElaboratIOn 
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AppendIX C Pre-tender Procedure Object VieW 

DATE ANALYST. Genet TesCagaber date' WORKIGNG REVIEWR DATE: 
AT: PROJECT' DRAFT 

RECOMNED 
NOTES REV RELEASED 

Object Object State Name: DIrect work abstract 
State Label: DIrect work abstract 
No_ 

Transition From Tender enqUlry abstract 
Object State 
Transition To Object AII-m-rates 

OS4 State(s): 

Facls: Direct work abstract IS an Item of work, which IS pnced as 
a whole work package 

Constraints: 
State Condition: The duect work abstract must state the work as a 

whole task or work 

Exit Condition: For dueet work abstract reqUires umt rates so all 10 

rates must be developed 
Other: 

Description: Duect work abstract does not need quotations for separate 
resources 
Such as labour, matenal, plant or eqUlpment Duect work 
abstract IS a package of work contracted or supphed as a 
package for certam amount of money 

CONTEXT SETTIGNG ITEM DESCRIBED FORM TYPE. 
REFERENCE: Direct work abstract Object State 
Scenano 81 ElaboratIon 
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AppendIx C Pre-tender Procedure Object VIew 

DATE ANALYST Genet Tesfagaber date: WORKIGNG REVIEWR- DATE-
AT PROJECT DRAFI' 

RECOMNED 
NOTES REV: RELEASED 

Object Object State Name: QuotatIOns 
State Label: QuotatIOns 
No. 

Transition From Tender enqUIry abstract 
Object State 
Transition To Object Companson sheet 

OS5 State(s): 

Facts: Quotallons are qUIlted pnces or cost for supply of matenal 
or for subcontract of work that are received from supplIers 
and subcontractors upon inVItatIOn to tender for particular 
work or enqUIry for matenal supply 

Constraints: 
State Condition: The quotatIOns must state the pnces or costs and cash 

settlement terms and other relevant InfOrmatIOn 

Exit Condition: Quotations requlfe compamon so they need to be 
edIted III to file for a compamon to be made 

Other: 

Description: QuotatIOns are qUIlted pnces for separate matenal, labour 
or eqUipment 

CONTEXT SETlIGNG ITEM DESCRIBED FORM TYPE 
REFERENCE Quotat10ns Object State 
Scenario 81 Elaboration 
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AppendlxC Pre-tender Procedure Object Vzew 

DATE ANALYST Genet Tesragaber date: WORKIGNG REVIEWR DATE: 
AT PROJECT DRAFT 

RECOMNED 

NOTES REV RELEASED 

Object Object State Name: Companson sheet 
State Label: 
No. 

Transition From QuotatIOns 
Object State 
Transition To Object All-m-rates 

OS6 State(s): 

Facts: Companson sheet compnses a relevant tender enqUiry 
abstract, quotations and analysIs sheet for each trade. 

Constraints: 
State Condition: Companson sheet must contam the quotations 

received with appropnate enqUiry abstracts entered 
mtc analysIs sheet for companson to be made 

Exit Condition: 
Other: 

Description: AnalysIs sheet IS a file contammg the quotatIons recelved 
With appropnated tender enquiry abstracts for companson 
purpose 

CONTEXT SETTIGNG ITEM DESCRIBED FORM TYPE: 
REFERENCE: Object State 
Scenario 81 Elaboration 
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AppendlxC Pre-tender Procedure Object View 

DATE ANALYST: Genet TesCagaber date WORKIGNG REVIEWR' DATE 
AT: PROJECT: DRAFT 

RECOMNED 
NOTES: REV: RELEASED 

Object Object State Name: All-m-rates 
State Label: All-m-rates 
No. 

Transition From ComparIson sheet 
Object State 

Direct work abstract 
OS7 Transition To Object 

State(s): 

Facls: All-m-rates are estabhshed pnce rates made of all-m-
hourly rates for labour and plant, and all-m-rates for 
matenal, for a trade or sectIOn of work 

Constraints: 
State Condition: All-m rates must compnse all-m-hourly rates for 

labour and plant and all-m rates for matenals ThIS 
does not compnse rates for major Items of plant 

Exit CondItion: For trades or work sectIOn that are pnced, or for 
whIch All-m-rates IS estabhshed reqUIre umte rates 
bUIlt up for each measured Items m the BoQ 

Other: 

Description: All-m rates are made up of all-m rates for the resources, 
labour, matenal, and plants or eqUIpment Major Items of 
plant are charged under project overhead 

CONTEXT SETTIGNG ITEM DESCRIBED FORM TYPE 
REFERENCE: All-ID-rates Object State ElaboratIon 
ScenarIO 81 
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AppendIx C Pre-tender Procedure Object V,ew 

DATE ANALYST: Genet lesfagaber date: WORKIGNG REVIEWR DATE-
AT: PROJECT- DRAFT 

RECOMNED 
NOTES REV- RELEASED 

Object ObJect State Name: Untte rates 
State Label: Umte rates 
No. 

Transition From All-m rates 
Object State 
Transition To Object Measured rates 

OS8 State(s): 
Prehmlnanes pnced 

Facts: Umt rates are pnce rates per measure umt for each 
measured Item 10 the BoQ 

Constraints: 
State Condition: UnIt rates must consISts of elements for labour plant 

and materIals 

Exit Condition: UnIt rates are bUIlt up for pncmg the measured Items 
10 the BoQs Umt rates bUilt up for each measured 
work Items 10 the BoQ requires tender co-ordmatlOn 
meetlOg to prIor to completIOn of the estimate 

Other: 

Description: VOlt rates are bUIlt up based on the all-m-rates estabhshed 
for a trade or sectIOn of work So It conSIst elements for 
labour, plant and matenals_ 

CONTEXT SETTIGNG ITEM DESCRIBED FORM TYPE 
REFERENCE Umte rates Object State 
Scenano 81 ElaboratIon 
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AppendIx C Pre-tender Procedure Object Vlew 

DATE ANALYST Genet Tesfagaber date: WORKIGNG REVIEWR DATE 
AT PROJECT DRAFT 

RECOMNED 
NOTES: REV: RELEASED 

Object Object State Name: Measured rates 
State Label: Measured rates 
No. 

Transition From UOlt rates and quotatIOns 
Object State 

OS9 
Prehmmary schedule and supportmg quotatIOns 

Transition To Object Completed estimate 
State(s): 

Facts: Measured rates are rates that are bUIlt up from the baSIS of 
the umt rates agamst the measured Items m the BoQs 

Constraints: 
State Condition: Measured rates must consist of elements for labour, 

plant, matenal and duect work. QUltted and d,rect 
work Items must have measured rates 

Exit Condition: All the workmgs, bUIld-ups and extenSIons requue 
anthmetlcal check before completIOns of the 
estImate. 

Other: 
Description: 

CONTEXT SETTIGNG ITEM DESCRIBED. FORM TYPE 
REFERENCE Measured rates Object State 
Scenario 11 ElaboratIOn 
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AppendIX C Pre-tender Procedure Object Vlew 

DATE ANALYST: Genet Tesfagaber date WORKIGNG REVIEWR: DATE: 
AT PROJECT DRAFf 

RECOMNED 
NOTES REV: RELEASED 

Object Object State Name: Prehmmanes pnced 
State Label: PrelImInanes pnced 
No. 

Transition From Umt rates and quotations 
Object State 
TransllIon To Object Prehmmary schedule and supportmg quotatIOns 

OSlO State(s): 
Transition To Object Completed estimate 
State(s): 

Facts: Pnced prehmmanes are a company"s standard 
prehmmanes schedule wIth comprehensIve hst, whIch IS 
filled and resourced by the planner and prIced by the 
estimator 

Constraints: 
State Condition: The pnced prehmmarIes must have all the possIble 

project overheads not attnbutable to measured Items, 
pned on the basIs of the quotatIOns obtaIned by the 
planner 

EXIt Condition: The prIced prehmmanes requlfe anthmetlCal check 
pnor to completIOn and summary of the estimate 

Other: 

Description: PrIced preilmmanes or company's standard prehmmanes 
schedule meludes components summary sheet, 
accommodatIOn, supervlslOns. SIte set up, temporary 
serVices, temporary site electrIC, mechamcal plant, 
cranage. scaffoldmg. protections and sundnes, mamtam 
and tIdy, transport, spec .. 1 condItions 

CONTEXT SETTIGNG ITEM DESCRIBED' FORM TYPE: 
REFERENCE. Prebrrunanes pnced Object State 
Scenano 11 Elaboration 
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AppendIx C Pre-tender Procedure Object VieW 

DATE ANALYST: Genet TesCagaber date: WORKIGNG REVIEWR- DATE 
AT PROJECT DRAFT 

RECOMNED 
NOTES REV- RELEASED 

Object Object State Name: Completed esllmate 
State Label: Completed estImate 
No_ 

Transition From Measured rates 
Object State 

PrelImInaries priced 
OS 11 TransitIOn To Object Tender file 

State(s): 

Facts: A complete esllmate represents the total cost of all 
constructIOn work mcludlOg preItmmarIes outhned In 

tender documentation 

Constraints: 
State Condition: The completed esllmate must conslstes elements of 

cost for every Items of work In the BoQs and 
prelimmanes outlIned In tender documentation 

Exit Condition: The completed esllmate reqUIres tender finalIsatIOn 
meeting for consideratIOn and dISCUSSion on 
alterations 10 contract duratIOn. pnce mark-ups for 
overheads. profit and Insurance; pnce allowances or 
other relevant Issues 

Other: 

Description: 
CONTEXT SETTIGNG ITEM DESCRIBED FORM TYPE: 
REFERENCE Completed esttmate Object State 
Scenano 11 ElaboratIOn 
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Appendix C Pre-Iender Procedure Object V,ew 

DATE ANALYST Genet Tesragaber date: DATE' 
AT PROJECT DRAFT 

NOTES REV' 

Object Object State Name: Tender file 
State Label: Tender file 
No. 

Transition From Completed estimate 
Object State 
Transition To Object Tender submitted 

OS 12 State(s): 

Facts: Tender file mcludes a completed estimate that represent 
total cost of all work times and prehmmanes, contract 
duratIOn, total cost, etc 

Constraints: 
State ConditIOn: Tender file must mclude cost of all work Items and 

prelImmanes 

Exit Condition: Tender file requues check and analysIs by the chent 
Other: 

n 
o~ ... v'w ITEM ~~~~E Tender file 

)11 
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AppendIx C Pre-tender Procedure Object VIew 

DATE ANALYST Genet Tesfagaber date' WORKIGNG REVIEWR- DATE, 
AT- PROJECT: DRAFT 

RECOMNED 
NOTES- REV RELEASED 

Object Object State Name: Bulk quantltles of pnnclpal actIVItIes 
State Label: Bulk quantltles of pnnclpal actlVltles 
No_ 

TransItion From Tender document 
Object State 

Tender summary sheet 
OS3 Transition To Object Bulk quantIties of pnnclpai activIties resourced 

State(s): 
Method logIc 

Facts: The bulk quantitIes are the major work Items m the bIll of 
quantlty 

Constraints: 
State Condition: The bulk quantity must contam bnef descnptlOn and 

quantltles of all the major work Items based on the 
method of constructlon used 

Exit Condition: The bulk quantltles reqUIre resources for the 
pnnclpai activItIes 

Other: 

DescriptIOn: 
CONTEXT SETTIGNG ITEM DESCRIBED- FORM TYPE 
REFERENCE, Bulk quantlues of pnnclpal actlvltles Object State 
Scenaflo 91 Elaboration 
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AppendlxC Pre-tender Procedure Object Vrew 

DATE ANALYST: Genet Tesfagaber date· WORKIGNG REVIEWR: DATE: 
AT PROJECT: DRAFT 

RECOMNED 
NOTES: REV: RELEASED 

Object Object State Name: Temporary resource reqUIred 
State Label: Temporary reSOurce requIred 
No. 

Transition From Tender document 
Object State 

Tender summary sheet 
OS4 Transition To Object Temporary work detaIls and quotatIOns 

State(s): 

Facts: Temporary resources are the major resources such as 
scaffolds. major plants. and temporary work that may be 
requlfe to perform the bulk quantitIes of the bIll of 
quantities 

Constramts: 
State Condition: The temporary resources requIred must be abstracted 

mto schedules and lIsts as appropnate to be 
despatched for enquIry and mVltallon to tender 

Exit Condition: The schedule and lIst of the temporary resources 
requlfed reqUIre check for completeness and letter of 
enqUIry that despatched along with the schedule and 
lIst of the major resources for quotatIons enqulfY 
from supplIers 

Other: 

Description: 
CONTEXT SETTIGNG ITEM DESCRIBED FORM TYPE 
REFERENCE: Temporary resource reqUIred Object State 
Scenario 11 Elaboration 
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AppendIX C Pre-tender Procedure Object VIew 

DATE ANALYST' Genet Tesfagaber date: WORKIGNG REVIEWR DATE-
AT: PROJECT DRAFT 

RECOMNED 
NOTES REV- RELEASED 

Object Object State Name: Quotattons 
State Label: QuotatIOns 
No_ 

Transition From Temporary resource requITed 
Object State 
Transition To Object Bulk quantttles of pnnclpal actIVIties resourced 

OS5 State(s): 
Method logIC 

Facts: PossIble supphers and subcontractors quote quotatIOns for 
the resources reqUired 

Constraints: 
State Condition: The quotatIOns must contam detaIl of the pnces and 

any other relevant conditIOns necessary 

ExIt Condition: The quotatIOns are required for pncmg the 
prehmlnanes schedule the quotations requIres 
estimator's work for pncmg the prehmmanes 
schedule 

Other: 

Description: 
CONTEXT SETTIGNG ITEM DESCRIBED FORM TYPE-
REFERENCE: Temporary work detaIl and quotabOns Object State Elaboration 
Scenario 11 
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AppendIX C Pre-tender Procedure Object VIew 

DATE ANALYST: Genet Tesfagaber date: WORKIGNG REVIEWR· DATE 
AT PROJECT: DRAFT 

RECOMNED 
NOTES REV: RELEASED 

Object Object State Name: Method/logIc 
State Label: Method/logIc 
No. 

Transition From Temporary work detaIls and quotatIOns 
Object State 

OS6 TransItion To Object 
Bulk quantlhes of pnnclpal actlVlhes 
Programmed duration 

State(s): 

Facts: Method/logIc IS the operatIOnal method or method of 
constructIOn considered m the resource exerCIse 

Constraints: 
State Condition: The method/logIc must state the methods of 

constructIOn consIdered or chosen 

Exit Condition: The method/logIc are requIred ID the resource 
exercise of the pnncIpal activItIes 

Other: 

DescriptIOn: 
CONTEXT SETTING ITEM DESCRIBED FORM TYPE. 
REFERENCE Method/logic Object State 
Scenano 11 ElaboratIOn 
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AppendIx C Pre-tender Procedure Object VieW 

DATE ANALYST: Genet Tesfagaber date: WORKIGNG REVIEWR' DATE 
AT PROJECT DRAFT 

RECOMNED 
NOTES REV' RELEASED 

Object Object State Name: Bulk quantIties of pnnclpal actlVltIes resaUTced 
State Label: Bulk quantltles of pnnclpal actIvItIes resourced 
No. 

Transition From Bulk quantItIes of pnnclpal actlVltles 
Object State 

Programmed duratIOn 
OS7 Transition To Object 

State(s): 

Facts: The pnnclpal actlVltIes resaurced are hst of pnnclpal 
actIvIties resourced ID terms of their labour and plant 
contents based on the method of constructIOn considered 
In the resource exercise 

Constraints: 
State Condition: The pnnclpal actIVItIes must be pnnclpal actlVltles 

resourced with optImum solutton 

Exit Condition: The resourced pnncIpal actiVIties reqUIre time 
duratIon for the resaUTce to perform the actlVltIes 

Other: 

Description: 
CONTEXT SETTIGNG ITEM DESCRIBED' FORM TYPE: 
REFERENCE: Bulk quantities ofpnnclpal acUvlttes resourced Object State Elaborahon 
Scenario 11 
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AppendlxC Pre-tender Procedure Object VIew 

DATE ANALYST Genet Tesfagaber date. WORKIGNG REVIEWR DATE-
AT: PROJECT_ DRAFT 

RECOMNED 
NOTES REV RELEASED 

Object Object State Name: Programmed duratIOn 
State Label: Programmed duratIOn 
No. 

Transition From Bulk quantItIes of pnnclpal actmtIes resourced 
Object State 

Method logIc 
OS8 Transition To Object Prehmmary schedule 

State(s): 
Supportmg quotatIOns 
Resource data 

Facts: Programmed duration are constructlOn programme 1 e a 
graphIcal representatIOn of a proposed constructIon 
process 

Constraints: 
State Condition: Programmed duratIOn must have descnpl10n of the 

work Items programmed and placed calendar dates 
Actmty duratIOn must have start and completIOn 
tImes detenmned by the logIc Imposed by the 
constrIctIOn method consIdered 

Exit Condition: Programmed duratIOn reqmres check for completIOn 
and constructabhty 

Other: 

Description: 
CONTEXT SETTIGNG ITEM DESCRIBED- FORM TYPE 
REFERENCE: Programmed durabon Object State 
Scenano 11 Elaboration 
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AppendlxC Pre-tender Procedure Object V,ew 

DATE ANALYST Genet Te'ifagaber date WORKIGNG REVIEWR DATE 
AT: PROJECT. DRAFT 

RECOMNED 
NOTES REV. RELEASED 

Object Object State Name: PrelimInary schedule 
State Label: Prellmmary schedule 
No. 

Transition From Programmed duratIOn 
Object State 
Transition To Object Measured rates and prehmmanes pnced 

OS9 State(s): 
Measured rates 

Facts: Prellmmary schedule IS a standard company's 
prellmlOarles schedule, whIch IS fined by the planner upon 
completion of the pre·tender programme 

Constraints: 
State Condition: The prellmmary schedule must conSIder an the 

posSIble project overheads not attributable to 
measured rates 

Exit Condition: The prelImInary schedule reqUIres check and 
approval by the director for completeness and need 
be priced by the estimator 

Other: 

Description: 
CONTEXT SETTIGNG ITEM DESCRIBED FORM TYPE' 
REFERENCE: Prebnunary schedule Object State 
Scenario 11 Elaboration 
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AppendlxC Pre-tender Procedure Object View 

DATE ANALYST Genet Tesfagaber date: DATE 
AT: PROJECT DRAFT ~D 

NOTES REV' 

Object Object State Name: ,:uppu, ""~ quotatIOns 
State Label: Supportmg quotatIOns 
No. 

Transition From Programmed duratIon 
Object State 
Transition To Object Measured rates and prehmmanes pnced 

OSlO State(s): 
Measured rates 

Facts: Supportmg quotations are competitive quotatIOns under 
consIderatIOn receIved from supplIers and sub contractors 

Constraints: 
State Condition: Supportmg quotatIOns must state the pnces and other 

relevant COndItiOn 

Exit Condition: Supportmg quotatIOns reqUIred for pncmg the 
prehmmanes schedule 

Other: 

~FE;;NCE' .. unu 
ITEM DESCRJBED: FORM TYPE 
Supportmg quotatIOns Object State 

Scenano 11 Elaboration 
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AppendIx C Pre~tender Procedure Object VIew 

DATE ANALYST. Genet Tcsfngaber dote' WORKIGNG REVIEWR DATE 
AT: PROJECT' DRAFT 

RECOMNED 
NOTES. REV: RELEASED 

Object Object State Name: Resource data 
State Label: 
No. 

Transition From Programmed duratIOn 
Object State 
Transition To Object 

OS 11 Slate(s): 

Facts: Resource data are data for project strategy IOcludes 
resources data. sIte layout plan, method statement, pre-
tender programme and programme alternatIves 

Constraints: 
State Condition: WhIte space 

Exit Condition: Whlte space 
Other: 

Description: WhIte space 
CONTEXT SETTIGNG ITEM DESCRIBED' FORM TYPE. 
REFERENCE: Object State 
Scenario 11 ElaboratIOn 
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AppendIx C Pre-constructzon Scheduling Process Process View 

USED ANALYST- Genet Tesfagaber. X WORKING REVIEWED' DATE 
AT: DATE, 150202 DRAFT' 

PROKJECT. Process descnpnon capture RECOMMENDED 

NOTE REV 
RELEASED' 

UoB UoB Name: Plan & Schedule UoB label: Plan & Schedule Construction Operauon 
NO Construction Operation 

Objects: 

Facts: Task (work Items), resource, construction-task, time-duration, task-
sequences, constructIOn-schedule, planner, calendar date 

UoB Constramt: Planmng and scheduhng mvolves analysmg the work Items and resource 
2 usage and aggregating them m to construction tasks at the appropnate 

level for schedulmg The posSIble time duration of each task IS eStimated 
A constructIOn schedule IS then created based on the tasks aggregated and 
time duratIOn estImated and calendars dates 

Description: Planmng and schedulIng process reqUIres detaIl mformatlon of the work 
Items (tasks) and level of detaIl requIred for the schedule It also reqUIres 
analYSIS and check for completeness and contractlblhty of the schedule 

The planners IdentIfies or collect work Items or tasks mformatlon, estimate 
the how long (tIme duration) each task WIll take and IdentIfy sequences by 
mvestlgatmg the relatIOnshIps and dependenCIes between the tasks TIme 
duration IS estImated based on the resource usage Sequences of the tasks 
are IdentIfied based On the dependenCIeS and relationshIp between tasks 
Calendar dates are then placed and constructIOn (production) schedule IS 
created The schedule IS then analysed and checked for completeness and 
constructlblhy 

CONTEXT SETTING FORM TYPE: 
REFERENCE. lTEMD DESCRIBED Pl:m & Schedule ConstrucUon Operation UoB elaborallon 
Scenano5 I 
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AppendIx C Pre-constructlOn Schedulmg Process Process Vlew 

USED ,T' Genet Tesf.g.ber. DATE, x DATE 
AT 150202 

=~~f----+----II PROKJECT: Process descnpllOn capture 
NOTE REV: 

UoB UoB Name: Carry out Scope AnalySIs 
NO 

UoB label: Carry out Scope AnalysIs 

UoB 
4 

Objects: 

Facts: 

Constraint: 

Description: 

ProJect, construction schedule, constructIOn operatIOn, project mformauon, 
planner, project objeChves, actIvIty, task, 

Scope analySIs IOvolves IdentificatIOn of the objectives of the project and 
level of detatl of the work Items (tasks) reqUIred for the constructIOn 
schedule based on the purpose of the schedule, (for construction or 
production or for tendenng). ActIVIty, tasks or work Items level of detaIl 
reqUIred IS determmed at thIS stage of process 

Scope analysIs requues project obJectives, project mformatIOn and 
IDformatlOn about the purpose of the schedule Itself 

The planner collects project IDformatlOn and IdentIfies the level of detaIl of 
the work Items reqUIred ID the schedule based on the project objectIves and 
purpose of the schedule and the purpose of the schedule Itself 

UoB UoB Name: Identify Construction Task UoB label: Identify Construcllon Task 
NO 

UoB 
5 

Objects: 

Facts: 

Constraint: 

Descnpbon: 

IdentificatIOn of the work Items or constructIOn tasks tS done based on 
aVaIlable IDformatlOn Work ttems may be IdentIfied form an eXlstmg 
work Items data such as estlmatmg data or desIgned product Items data 
Where eXlstmg work Items such as cost estlmatmg work Items (tasks) data 
IS used, the tasks requue aggregation mto constructIOn tasks at appropnate 
level for scheduhng and resources are asSigned Where no eXIstmg work 
Items or tasks data IS aVaIlable, desIgned product Items and the resources 
that perform the tasks m realIsmg the desIgned product ttem are used to 
denve the work Items and tasks for the scheduhng 

IdentIfication of work Items or tasks requlfe product deSIgn data andlor 
eXlstmg work Items or tasks such as cost estlmatmg data In the case where 
project cost estimate IS done 

The planner can tdentIfy schedulIng tasks based on avaIlable mformatlon 
type There are two poSSIble mformatIOn sources for IdentIfymg 
schedulIng tasks, tasks can be obtamed from cost estImatmg data or can be 
denved from deSIgn data 

carry out scope analysIs. F'0RMTYPE' 
consU"UcUon task UoB elaborallon 
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Append,x C Pre-construciwn Schedulmg Process Process Vrew 

USED ANALYST GenetTesfagaber, X WORKING REVIEWED DATE· 
AT. DATE; 150202 DRAFT, 

PROKJECT' Process descnpnon capture RECOMMENDED 
NOTE REV RELEASED· 

UoB UoB Name: Esllmate Duration UoB label: EstImate DuratIon 
NO 

Objects: Time duration, task, resource, resource usage, constructIOn schedule, 
labour, major matenal, eqUIpment, planner, 

Facts: Estlmatmg duratIon process mvolves detenrunatlOo of a pOSSible time 
length that a task wIll take based on the resource usage Resource usage m 

UoB the constructIOn schedule mcludes most of labour resources but only major 
6 matenals and equipment resources The time duratIon for each task IS 

esllmated based on the tIme length requIred by a resource to perform the 
task 

Constramt: Estlmatmg time duration of each task requIres resources and resource 
usage infonnatton 

DescriptIOn: After tasks are IdentIfied the planner asSIgnS resources and esllmates the 
Ilme durallon for each task based on the resource usage mfonnallon 

UoB UoB Name: Define RelatIOnshIp UoB label: Define RelatIOnshIp between Tasks 
NO between Tasks 

Objects: ConstructIOn task, tasks (constructIOn) sequence, relatIOnshIp, precedence 
logIC, planner, predecessor/successor task, 

Facts: Construcllon tasks usually happen m sequences Definmg relallonshlp 
between tasks lOvolves creatmg constructIon tasks sequences based on the 
dependency and relatIOnshIp between tasks. The relallonshlp between 

UoB constructIOn tasks IS Idenllfied based on the task dependenCIes on one 
7 other 

Constraint: Definmg relallonshlp between tasks requIres precedence logIC ( the mter 
aCllvlty sequencmg constramt) 

Description: After IdenllficatlOn of a task a planner IdentIfies a predecessor task and 
defines relatIOnshIp between the predecessor and the successor tasks The 
planner creates constructIOn tasks sequences by IInkmg dependant tasks 
and defines relationshIp between the tasks based on the precedence logIC 

CONTEXT SETTING lTEMD DESCRIBED Estnnate lime Duration and Define FORM TYPE, 
REFERENCE Reianonshlp between Tasks UoB elaboratton 
Scenano21 
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AppendlxC Pre-constructzon Schedulmg Process Process Vlew 

USED ANALYST GenetTesfagaber. X WORKING REVIEWED DATE. 
AT. DATE,IS 02 02 DRAFT 

PROKJECT: Process descnptlon capture RECOMMENDED 
NOTE REV: RELEASED: 

UoB UoB Name: Complete Schedule UoB label: Complete Schedule 
NO 

Objects: Complete schedule, calendar dates, task, tIme duratIon, relatIOnshIp, 
resource usage, planner. 

Facts: The complete schedule actlVlty Involves placing calendar dates 
(assIgning start and end tImes of the tasks) to tasks based on the 

UoB 8 estImated tIme duratIOn for each task and the relatIonshIps between 
them 

Constraint: Completing schedule reqUIres completeness and contractlblhty check 
and analysts 

Description: After tasks IdentIfied, Ume duratIOn for each task IS estImated based on 
the resource usage, relattonshlps between tasks defined the planner 
places calendar dates and complete the schedule and analysIS and check 
for completeness and contractIbilIty IS carned out 

UoB VoB Name: Idenllfy Tasks from UoB label: Identtfy Tasks from EXIsting Data 
NO EXIsting Data 

Objects: Cost esttmatlng task, scheduhng task. aggregated task, 

Facts: Where avadable cost esttmatlng tasks can used for scheduhng 

UoB9 Constraint: Cost estlmatmg work Items or tasks reqUIre aggregatIOn Into tasks at the 
appropnate level for scheduhng based on the purpose of the schedule 

Descnption: Where cost estImatmg tasks are used for scheduling the planner 
aggregates the estImating Into appropnate level for scheduhng 

CONTEXT SETTING ITEMD DESCRIBED: Complete Schedule & Identify Tasks FORM TYPE: 
REFERENCE. from EXlsnng Data UaB elaboratiOn 
Scenano21 &5 I 
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AppendIx C Pre·constructlon Schedulmg Process Process VIew 

USED ANALYST: Genet Tesfagaber, X WORKING REVIEWED- DATE: 
AT DATE. 15 02 02 DRAFT 

PROKJECT' Process descnptlon capture RECOMMENDED-
NOTE REV_ 

RELEASED-

UoB UoB Name: Aggregate Tasks UoB label: Aggregate Tasks 
NO 

Objects: Cost estlmatmg data. Cost eslImatmg task. scheduhng tasks. 

Facts: Where cost esnmatmg data or mformatIOn IS the baSIS m the IdentIficatIOn 
of tasks for scheduling. the cost estlmatmg work Hems or tasks are 
aggregated mto tasks at the appropnate level for schedulIng based on the 

UoB purpose of the schedule 
10 

Constramt: The aggregatIOn of the cost estlmatmg tasks reqUIres mformatton on the 
level of detaIl of the cost estlmatmg tasks and the purpose of the schedule 

DescriptIOn: White space 

UoB UoB Name: IdentIfy DeSIgn Product UoB label: IdentIfy DeSIgn Product Data 
NO Data 

Objects: DeSign product data, desIgn document, scheduhng task, reSOllrce, 

Facts: Where the deSIgn document IS the basIS for the IdenlIficatlOn of schedulIng 
tasks. product deSIgn data and mfonnatlOn that support m the IdentIficatIOn 
of tasks and resource reqUIred to perfonn the tasks are IdentIfied and 
collected 

UoB 
11 Constraint: The IdentIficatIOn of product deSIgn data reqUIres detaIled product deSIgn 

document and specIfication and IdenlIficatlOn of tasks that reahse the 
deSigned product and resources reqUIred to perfonn the task 

Description: WhIte space 

CONTEXT SETTING ITEMD DESCRIBED; Aggregate Tasks & FORM TYPE 
REFERENCE Idenllfy Design Product Data VaS elaboratIOn 
Scenano 5 I 
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AppendIx C Pre-construcllOn Schedulmg Process Process Vlew 

USED ANALYST' Genet Tesfagaber, X WORKING, REVIEWED' DATE 
AT, DATE; 150202 DRAFf 

PROKJECT' Process descrlptlon capture RECOMMENDED 
NOTE REV: RELEASED 

UoB UoB Name: IdentIfy Tasks reqUIred UoB label: Identlfy Tasks reqUIred 
NO 

Objects: Design data, task, product, resource, resource usage, 

Facts: Based on the product's deSIgn data tasks that reqUIred to reahse the 
product IS IdentIfied 

UoB 
12 

Constraint: 
Identification of task reqUires resource and resource usage mformatlOn 

Descnption: White space 

UoB UoB Name: Assign Resource UoB label: ASSIgn Resource 
NO 

Objects: Resource, task. resources requITement, 

Facts: Resources are IdentIfied and aSSIgned to tasks based on the resources 
requITed to perform the task 

UoB 
13 Constramt: The assignment of resources to tasks reqUIres resources reqUirement 

mformatlOn 

Description: White space 

CONTEXT SETTING ITEMD DESCRIBED: Identify Tasks reqUIred & FORM TYPE. 
REFERENCE. AsSIgn Resource VaB elaboration 
Scenano 51 
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AppendIX C Pre-constructlOn Schedulmg Process Object V,ew 

DATE ANALYST. Genet Tesfagaber WORKIGNG REVIEWR DATE' 
AT: Date' DRAFf 

PROJECT: RECOMNED 
NOTES REV' RELEASED 

Object Object State Name: Design document or tender document 
State Label: DesIgn document or tender document 
No. 

TransItion From Object Prepared desIgn (chents work) 
State 
TransItion To Object Task 

OS1 State(s): 

Facts: DesIgn document provides desIgn and construction 
process mformatlOn It a baSIS for desIgn and 
construction process mformatlon 

Constraints: 
State Condition: The design document must mclude all the mformatlOn 

produced dunng the desIgn process thIs mcludes 
construction process InformatIOn 

EXIt Condition: Design document reqUlres check and InspectIOn for 
completeness m speclfymg the product and 
constructIOn process mformatIOn The specIfied 
product needs to be reahsed 

Other: 

Descriphon: 
CONTEXT SETTIGNG REFERENCE liTEM DESCRIBED- Design data I FORMTYPE 
Scenario 21 Oblect State Elaborabon 
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AppendIX C Pre·constructlOn Schedulmg Process Object Vtew 

~~TE ANALYST. Genet Tesfagaber DATE· 

Date: DRA ~ 
PROJECT· REC 
NOTES· REV REL 

Object Object State Name: EsttmatIng document/data 
State Label: EsttmatIng document/data 
No. 

Transition From Tender document, or desIgn document 
Object State 
Transition To Task 

OS2 Object State(s): 

Facts: Estimating data IS the Items of works or tasks, reSOurces etc 
used or produced dunng the estlmatIng process 

Constraints: 
State Condltion: The estlmatmg data must include the attributes of the 

data 

EXlt Condltton: The estlmattng data reqUlres aggregatton Into a 
scheduhng task 

Other: 

1J 

. o~, Uu"u ITEM: 'v~n ,,,,,, 

~" Estmmtmg documenrldata Object State Elaborabon 
.21 
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Append,xC Pre-constructlon Schedulmg Process Object View 

DATE ANALYST- Genet Tesfagaber WORKIGNG REVIEWR' DATE. 
AT Date: DRAFT 

PROJECf RECOMNED 
NOTES REV' RELEASED 

Object Object State Name: Task 
State Label: Task 
No. 

Transition From Estlmatmg document/data 
Object State 
Transition To TenderlDeslgn document 

OS3 Object State(s): 

Facts: Task 's a work Item that can be obtamed from BoQ (tender 
document) or deSIgn document, denved from deSIgn document 
Or aggregated from estimated est,matmg data. It IS a work Item 
reqUired to be earned out 10 order to realIse a designed product 

Constraints: 
State Condition: A task should represent a slgmficant amount of work 

WIth a clear dehverable, but stdl short of enough to track 
Its progress regularly and Identify problems early 

Exit CondItion: Tasks reqUIre tIme duratIon and resources to carry out 
the amount of work to be done on the task 

Other: 

Description: 
CONTEXT SETTIGNG ITEM DESCRIBED: FORM TYPE 
REFERENCE Task Object State ElaboratIOn 
Scenano 21 
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Appendix C Pre·constructlOn Schedulmg Process Object V,ew 

DATE ANALYST. Genet Tesfagaber date. WORKIGNG REV/EWR DATE 
AT: PROJECT: DRAIT 

RECOMNED 
NOTES REV RELEASED 

Object Object State Name: Resources 
State Label: Resources 
No. 

TransitIon From Task 
Object State 
TransItion To Time duratIOn 

OS4 Object State(s): 

Facts: Resources Include labour. matenal, machmery. used to perform 
a task or construct a product 

Constraints: 
State CondItIon: Resources must detail all attnbutes 

EXIt Condition: Resources requue time duratlOll to perform a task or 
amount of work ID a task 

Other: 

Descnption: 
CONTEXT SETTIGNG ITEM DESCRIBED: FORM TYPE. 
REFERENCE· Resources Object State Elaboulion 
Scenario 21 
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Appendu:C 

DATE 
AT: 

I ~bject 
State 
No. 

OS5 

~ 1 

Pre·constructwn Schedulmg Process Object Vtew 

ANALYST: Genet Tesfagaber 
Date: 

WORKIGNG REVIEWR: DATE: 

PROJECT: 

Object State Name: 
Label: 

Transition From 
Object State 
TransItion To 
Object State(s): 

Facts: 

Constramts: 
State CondItIon: 

Exit Condition: 

Other: 

n 

REV: 
Time duratIOn 
Time duration 

Resources 

RelatIOnshIp 

1>I?II?A.~l?n 

SchedulIng applIcatIOns use tIme duratIOn to calculate the 
amount of work to be done on the task tIme duratIOn mdlcates 
how long a task wIll occur or a resources will take to perform a 
task 

The time duratIOn must indicate the amount of tIme 
required, to complete an amount of work In a task 

Time duratlOn reqUIres relatIonship between tasks and 
resources In order to define temporal constramts 
between tasks 

-i-ime durallon Object State Elaboration 
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AppendIX C Pre-constructlOn Schedulmg Process Object Vrew 

DATE ANALYST' Genet Tesfagaber DATE 
AT, Date 

~ PROJECT, - lED 

NOTF.5 REV, - RELE, W 

Object Object State Name: Relattonshlp 
State Label: Relattonshlp 
No. 

TransItIOn From Time duratIOn 
Object State 
Transition To Schedule 

OS6 Object State(s): 

Facts: Relattonshlps are the relatIOnshIps that hold between tasks 
based on dependence of one task with another The relatIOnshIp 
between tasks IS the basIs for calculatmg the start and end tImes 
of tasks 

Constraints: 
State CondItion: The relatIOnshIp must prOVIde mformatton on how the 

tasks can be hnked based on the relatIOnshIp 

EXIt CondItion: 
Other: 

'u FORM TYPE. 

I Seen.no 21 
Relanonshlp Object State Elaboration 
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Appendix C Pre~constructlOn Schedulmg Process Object VIew 

I~~:E ANALYST. Genet .. DATE 
Date: DRAIT 
PROJECT. 
NOTES REV 

~bject Object State Name: Schedule 
State Label: Schedule 
No. 

Transition From Relationship 
Object State 
Transition To 

OS7 Object State(s): 

Facts: A schedule IS a programme consIsts of a senes of mterrelated 
tasks wIth time duratIOn assIgned to It and sequenced based on 
the relatIOnship and dependencies between the tasks and placed 
III a calendar dates with start and fimsh time. 

Constraints: 
State ConditIon: A schedule must detaIl all the tasks thelf sequences, 

dependenCIeS and temporal relationship between tasks, 
time duratlon and start and fimsh times of each task, 

Exit ConditIon: 
Other: 

~ ~TEM ¥UKIVLl Yr",,~ 
Schedule Object State Elaboration 

I_ScenarIo 2 1 
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AppendixD 

Ontology Representations of the IDEF3 Models 
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Plan and Schedule Process' 
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AppendlXD produce & Manage Building Process Ontology 

(doe construction-process U ConstructIon-Process") 

(and (doc constructIOn-process "The Top Level ConstructIOn-process schematic") 
(and (subactlVlty constructlOn-process-l constructton-process) 

(Idef-process constructIOn-process») 

(and (doc constructlOn-process-1 
"The occurrence of Construction-Process In the schematic") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>actlvatlOn of ?a constructIOn-process-l) 
(activatIOn of ?a constructIOn-process))) 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>acttvatlOn of ?a constructlOn-process-l) 

(activation of ?a decomposltIon-O I))) 

(and (doc decompoSltlon-O I "DecompositIOn of ConstructIOn-Process") 
(and (subactlVlty produce-and-manage-bldg-proess-I decompOSltlon-O I) 

(and (sub activity produce-and-manage-archltectural-deslgn-data -I decomposltlOn-O.I) 
(and (subactlvlty produce-and-manage-structural-deslgn-data -I decomposItlOn-O I) 

(and (subactivlty produce-and-manage-servlce-deslgn-data-I 
decomposltlOn-O I) 

(and (subactlvlty produce-and-manage-geotechmcal-design data -I 
decomposltIon-O I) 
(and (subactlvlty Implement-bUlldmg-1 decomposltIon-O.I) 

(and (subaclIvlty JI decomposltlOn-O I) 
(and (subactlVlty 12 decompOSltlon-O.I) 

(Idef-process decompostll!on-O.I» »)))))) 

(and (doc JI "J1") 

JI) 

(and (forall ?J 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of 1J JI) 

(exists ?p 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of?p decompOSitIOn 0.1) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?J ?p»))) 
(and (and_spltt JI decompositIOn I I) 

(and (subactivlty produce-&-manage-bulldmg-process JI) 
(and (subactlvity produce-&-manage-archltectural-deslgn-data J I) 

(and (subactlvlty produce-&-manage-structural-deslgn-data 

(and (subactlvIty produce-&-manage-geotechmcal-
deslgn-

data J I) 
(and (subactlvity Implement-bulldmg 

JI»))))))) 
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AppendixD produce & Manage Building Process Ontology 

(and (doc J2 "J2") 
(and (forall ?J 

(;>(actlvatlOn-of ?J J2) 
(exIsts ?p 

deslgn-

(;>(actlvatlOn-of?p decomposltton 0 I) 
(subacttvlty-occurrence ?J ?p»)))) 
(and (follows J2 Implement-bUlldmg decompostlOn-l.l) 
(and (and_spltt J2 decomposItIOn 1.1) 

(and (subactlvlty produce-&-manage-blllldmg-process J2) 
(and (subactlvlty produce-&-manage-archltectural-deslgn-data J2) 

(and (subactlvlty produce-&-manage-structural-deslgn-data J2) 
(and (subactlvlty produce-&-manage-geotechntcal-

data J2))))))))) 

(and (doc produce-and-manage-bldg-process-I 
" The occurrence of produce-&-manage-bldg-process m the Dec-O I schematIc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(;> (actIvatIOn-of ?a produce and manage bldg process-I) 
(actIvatIon-of ?a produce and manage bldg process))) 

(and (forall ?a 
(;>(actlvatlon-of ?a produce and manage bldg process-I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(;> (actIvatIOn-of ?p decompOSltIon-O I) 
(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p»») 

( forall ?a 
(;>(actIvatlOn-of ?a produce and manage bldg process-I) 
(actIvatIOn-of 1a decomposItIOn lOLl»»))) 

(and (doc decomposItIOn-lOLl "Decompostlton of Produce and Manage Bldg process") 
(and (subactlvlty draw-up-bnef-I decompOSltIon-IOI I) 

101 1) 

(and (subactIVlty no-project -I decomposItIon-lOLl) 
(and (subactIvlty draw-up-programme-I decompOSItIon-lOLl) 

(and (subactlvlty prepare-for-deslgn-I decomposItIon-lOLl) 
(and (subactlvlty supervIse-deslgn-1 decomposltlon-IOI I) 

(and (subactIVlty prepare-for-construclton-I decomposItIOn-lOLl) 
(and (subactlvlty supervIse-constructlOn-1 decompOSllton-

(and (subactIvlty Jl decompOSItIOn-lOll) 
(Idef-process decomposlttlOn-I OL 1)))))))))) 

(and (doc draw-up-bnef-I 
"The occurrence of Draw-Up-Bnef m the Dec-IOLI schemaltc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(;>(acltvatlOn-of?a draw-up-bnef-I) 

(acltvatlOn-of ?a draw-up-bnef))) 
(and forall ?a 

(;>(actlvatlOn-of?a draw-up-bnef-l) 
(exIsts ?p 
(;> (actlvalton-of ?p decomposItIOn 101 1) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p»))) 
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(forall 1a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of?a draw-up-brief-I) 
(activatlOn-of?a decompoSItIOn 107 .1»))))) 

(and (doc make-no-change-reqUlred-declSlon -I 
"The occurrence of Make-No-Change-Requlfed-DeclslOn ID the Dec-IOII schematic") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(acttvatlOn-of?a make-no-change-reqUlred-declslOn -I) 

(acttvatlOn-of?a Dec-IOI I schemattcs")))) 

(and forall ?a 
(=>(acttvatlOn-of?a Dec-IOI.1 schemattcs")-I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (acttvation-of ?p decomposItIOn 101.1) 
(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p»)))))) 

(and (doc draw-up-programme-I 
"The occurrence of Draw-Up-Programme ID the Dec-101 I schematIc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatton-of?a draw-up-programme -I) 

(acttvatlOn-of ?a draw-up-programme))) 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a draw-up-programme -1) 
(exists ?p 
(=> (actIvatIOn-of ?p decomposltton 101.1) 

(subactlvlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))) 
(forall ?a 

(=>(acttvatlOn-of?a draw-up programme-I) 
(actlvatlOn-of?a decomposItIOn 109 I)))))) 

(and (doc prepare-for-deslgn-I 
"The occurrence of Prepare-for-Deslgn ID the Dec-IOl.lschematlc") 

(and (forall 1a 
(=>(acttvatlOn-of?a prepare-for-design -I) 

(actIvation-of ?a prepare-for-design))) 
(and (forall 1a 

(=>(acttvation-of?a prepare-for-deslgn -I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (actlvatton-of ?p decomposItIOn 101 I) 
(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p»))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(acttvatlOn-of 1a prepare-for-deslgn -I) 
(actlvatlOn-of?a decomposItIon 110 I)))))) 

(and (doc supervlse-design-I 
"The occurrence of SupervIse-DesIgn ID the Dec-IOI I schematIc") 

(and (forall 1a 
(=>(acttvatlOn-of 1a supervise-desIgn -I) 

(actlvallon-of?a supervise-desIgn))) 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>(acttvatlOn-of?a supervIse-desIgn -I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (acttvatlOn-of ?p decomposltton 101 I) 
(subacttvlty-occurrence ?a ?p»»)) 
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(forall ?a 
(=>(acttvatlOn-of?a supervIse desIgn -I) 
(acttvatlOn-of?a decomposItIOn I I I_I»»))) 

(and (doc prepare-for-constructIOn-I 
"The occurrence of Prepare-for-ConstructlOn ID the Dec-IOI I schematIcs") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(acttvatton-of?a prepare-for-constructlOn -I) 

(actt vatlOn-of ?a prepare-for-constructIOn))) 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>(acttvatlOn-of ?a prepare-for-constructlOn -I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (acttvatton-of ?p decomposltton 101.1) 

(subacttvlty-occurrence ?a ?p»»)) 
(forall ?a 

(=>(acttvatlOn-of?a prepare for constructIOn -I) 
(acttvatlOn-of?a decompositIOn 112 I))))) 

(and (doc supervlse-constructlOn-1 
"The occurrence of SupervIse-ConstructIOn m the Dec-IOI I schematIcs") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(acttvatlOn-of?a supervIse constructIOn -I) 

(actlvatlOn-of?a supervIse constructIOn))) 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>(acttvatlOn-of?a supervIse constructIOn -I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (actlvatton-of ?p decompOSitIOn 101 I) 
(subacttvlty-occurrence ?a ?p»»)) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(acttvatlOn-of?a supervIse constructIOn -I) 
(actlvatlOn-of?a decomposItIOn I 13 I»)))) 

(and (doc JI "l1") 
(and (forall ?J 

(=>(acttvatlOn-of ?j J I) 
(exIsts ?p 

(=>(acttvatlOn-of?p decomposltton 0.1) 
(subacttvity-occurrence ?J ?p))))) 
(and (follows draw-up-bnef JI decompostlOn-IOI.I) 
(and (and_spht JI decomposItIOn 101 I) 

(and (subacttvlty make-no-change-reqUlred-declSlon J2) 
(and (subactlVlty draw-up-programme J2»»))) 

(and (doc decomposltlon-I07 I "Decomposlllon of Draw-Up-Bnef') 
(and (subacttvlty deflDe-reqUlrement-I decomposltlOn-I07 1) 

(and (subacttvlty determme-space-acqulSltlOn-alternattves-I decomposltlOn-I07 I) 
(and (subactivlty prepare-declSlon-for-programme-1 decomposltton-I07.I) 

(Idef-process decompostltion-O 1))))) 
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, 
(and (doc defme-reqUlrements-I 

"The occurrence of Defme ReqUIrements m the Dec-lOl.Ischemaltc") 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>(acltvation-of?a defme-reqUlrements-I) 
(acltvalton-of ?a defIDe-reqUlrements») 

(forall ?a 
(=>(acltvatlOn-of ?a defIDe-reqUlrements-l) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (acltvatlOn-of ?p decompOSllton 107 1) 

(subactlVlty-occurrenee ? ?p))))))) 

(and (doe determme-space-acquIsltlon-alternaltves-I 
"The occurrence of Determme-Spaee-AcqulSltlOn-Alternaltves m the Dec-IOI I") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvation-of?a determme-space-acqulSltlOn-alternatlves -1) 

(actIvatIOn-of ?a determlne-space-acqulSltlOn-alternaltves») 

(forall ?a 
(=>(acltvation-of?a determIDe-space-aeqUlsllton-alternaltves -I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (acltvatlOn-of ?p decompOSllton 107.1) 
(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p»»))) 

(and (doc prepare-decislOn-for-programme -I 
"The occurrence of Prepare-DecIslon- for-Programme in the Dec-IOI Ischemaltc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(acltvatlOn-of ?a prepare-decIslOn-for-programme-I) 

(acltvatlOn-of ?a prepare-decIslon-for-programme») 

(forall ?a 
(=>(acltv.tion-of ? prepare-declSlon-for-programme-I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (acltvatlOn-of ?p decomposllton 107.1) 

(subaCllvity-occurrence ?a ?p»))))) 

(and (doc decomposltlOn-I09 I "DecomposItIOn of Draw-Up-Programme") 
(and (subactlvlty defIDe-reqUlrements-I decomposltlOn-I09 I) 

109 I) 

(and (subacltVlty clear-bldg-slte-bUlldlOg-permlt -I decomposltlOn-I09.I) 
(and (subach VI ty dra w-up-space-programme-&-other-requlfements-I decompOS1l1on-

(and (subactlvlty plan-schedule-&-mode-of-operatlOn -I decomposItlOn-109.I) 
(and (subacltVlty set-cost-obJecltves-I decomposltlOn-109.1) 

(and (subactivlty prepare-IDvestment-dlcISlOlD-1 decomposlhon-I09 I) 
(and (subaChVIty Jl decomposItlOn-I09.1) 

(and (subactlVlty J2 decomposltion-109 I) 
(Idef-process decomposlttlOn-109 I)))))))))) 

(and (doc defIDe-reqUlrements-I 
"The occurrence of DefIDe-RequIrements ID the Dec-109.lschemaltc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(acltvatlOn-of?a defIDe-reqUlrements -I) 

(actlvation-of?a define-reqUIrements))) 
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(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatIOn-of?a defme-reqUlrements -I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (actIvatIOn-of ?p decompOSItion 109 I) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))))) 

(and (doc clear-bldg-slte-&-bUlldmg-permlt -I "The occurrence of Clear-B1dg-Slte-&-BUlldmg 
PermIt m 

the Dec-I 09 I schematIcs") 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>(actlvatIOn-of?a clear-bldg-slte-&-bUlldmg-permlt -I) 
(activatIOn-of ?a clear-bldg-slte-&-bUlldmg-permlt))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatIOn-of?a clear-bldg-slte-&-bulldmg-permlt -I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (actlvatton-of ?p decomposItIOn 109 I) 
(sub actIVIty-occurrence ?a ?p))))))) 

(and (doc draw-up-space-programme-&-other-requuements -I 
"The occurrence of Draw-up-Space-Programme-&-Other-ReqUlrements m the Dec-I09.1 

schemattc") 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>(actlvatIOn-of?a draw-up-space-programme-&-other-reqUlrements-l) 
(actlvatIOn-of?a draw-up-space-programme-&-other-requlrements))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatton-of?a draw-up-space-programme-&-other-requlrements-I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (acttvatlOn-of ?p decomposltton 109.1) 
(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))))) 

(and (doc plan-schedule-&-mode-of-operatton -I 
"The occurrence of Plan-Schedule-&-Mode-of-Operatton m the Dec-I 0 1.1 schematic") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlv.tIOn-of? plan-schedule-&-mode-of-oper.tlOn-l) 

(activatIOn-of ?a pl.n-schedule-&-mode-of-operatIOn))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatIOn-of ?a plan-schedule-&-mode-of-operatlon-I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (actIvatIOn-of ?p decOmpOSitIOn 109 I) 
(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))))) 

(and (doc set-cost-obJectlves-1 
"The occurrence of Set-Cost-ObJectlves ID the Dec-109 I schematIc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatIOn-of ?a set-cost-obJectlves-l) 

(activation-of ?a set-cost-obJectlves))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlv.tlOn-of ?a set-cost-obJecttves-l) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (acttvatIOn-of ?p decompOSItion 109.1) 
(subactlvlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))))) 
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(and (doc prepare-Investment-declSlon-1 
"The occurrence of Prepare-Investment-DecIsIOn In the Dec-I09 I schemallc") 
(and forall ?a 

(=>(actlvallon-of?a prepare-mvestment-decIslon -I) 
(actlvatlOn-of?a prepare-investment-decIsIOn))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvallon-of?a prepare-investment-decIsIOn -I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (acllvatlOn-of ?p decomposItIOn 109.1) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))))) 

(and (docJI "Jl") 
(and (forall ?J 

(=>(acllvatlOn-of ?J JI) 
(exIsts ?p 

(=>(acllvatlOn-of?p decomposItIon 109 I) 
(subacllvlty-occurrence ?J ?p))))) 
(and (and_spltt J I decomposlllon 109 I) 

(and (subacllvlty defme-reqUlrements JI) 

(and (subacllvity clear-bUlldlng-slte-&-bUlldmg-permlt JI)))))) 

(and (doc J2 "]2") 
(and (forall ?J 

(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?J J2) 
(exIsts ?p 

(=>(actlvallon-of?p decomposlllon 109.1) 
(subactlVlty-occurrence 1J ?p))))) 
(and (follows J2 set-cost-obJectlves decompostlOn-109.1) 
(and (and_spltt J2 decompostllOn 109.1) 

(and (subactivlty draw-up-space-programme-&-other-reqUlrements J2) 
(and (subactlVlty plan-schedule-&-mode-of-operatlOn J2))))))) 

(and (doc decomposltlOn-1 10 I "DecomposItIOn of Prepare for Desmg") 
(and (sub actIvIty orgamse design work-I decomposlllon-110 I) 

(and (subactlvlty select desmgers-I decomposlllon-IIO I) 
(and (subacllvlty conclude deSIgn contract-I decompoSltion-110 I) 

(Idef-process decomposllllon-110 I))))) 

(and (doc orgamse-deslgn-work-I 
"The occurrence of Orgamse-Deslgn-Work m the Dec-II 0 I schemallc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(acllvatlOn-of?a orgamse-deslgn-work -I) 

(actIvatIOn-of ?a orgamse-deslgn-work))) 

(forall 1a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of?a orgamse-deslgn-work-I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (actlvallon-of ?p decomposlllon 110 I) 
(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a 1p))))))) 
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(and (doc select-desIgners -I 
"The occurrence of Select-DesIgners In the Dec-110 I") 

(and (foran ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of?a select-designers -I) 

(actlvatlOn-of?a select-desIgners») 
(and foran ?a 

(=>(actlvatlOn-of?a select-desIgners -I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (activation-of ?p decomposlllOn 110 I) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence 1a ?p»)))) 

(foran ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of?a select-desIgners -I) 
(activatIOn-of ?a decomposlllOnl24 I»))))) 

(and (doc decomposltlon-124 I "DecompOSItion of Select DesIgners") 
(and (subactlvlty declde-on-selectlOn-method-1 decompos1l1on-124.1) 

(and (subactlvlty Invlte-deslgners-dlfectly-I decompOSltlon-124 1) 
(and (subactlvlty negotlate-wlth-candldate-deslgners-I decomposllion-124 I) 

(and (subacllvlty mvite-deslgners-to-tender-I decomposltlOn-124 I) 
(and (subactlvlty InVIte deSIgners for compellllon-I decomposlllon-124.1) 

(and (subactlvlty select deSIgner-I decomposltlOn-124.1) 
(and (subactlvlty J1 decomposlllon-124 I) 

(and (subactlvlly J2 decomposltlOn-124.1) 
(Idef-process decomposlltlOn-124 I))))) 

(and (doc make-decIslOn-on-selectlOn-method-1 
"The occurrence of Make-DeclSlon-On-SelectlOn-Method In the Dec-124 I schematIc") 

(and (foran ?a 
(=>(acllvatlOn-of 1a make-declSlon-on-selectlon-method-l) 

(acllvatlOn-of 1a make-declSlon-on-selectlOn-method))) 

(foran ?a 
(=>(acllvatlOn-of ?a make-declSlon-on-selectlOn-method-l) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (actlvallon-of ?p decomposlllon 124.1) 

(subactlvlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))) 

(and (doc mVlte-deslgners-dlfectly-1 
"The occurrence of Invlle-Deslgners-Dlfectly in the Dec-124.lschemallc") 

(and (foran ?a 
(=>(activatlOn-of 1a Invlte-deslgners-dlfectly -I) 

(acllvatlOn-of 1a Invlte-deslgners-dlrectly))) 

(foran ?a 
(=>(acllvatlOn-of ?a Invlte-deslgners-dlrectly -I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (actIvatIOn-of ?p decomposItIon 124 I) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))) 
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(and (doc negotiate-wilh-candldate-designers -1 
"The occurrence of -NegotIate-WIth-Candldate-DesIgners In the Dec-124 1 schematIc") 

(and (forall 1a 
(=>(actlvatIon-of?a negotIate-wlth-candldate-desIgners-l) 

(actI va llon -of ?a ne gOllale-wilh-candlda te-deSI gners))) 
(forall ?a 

(=>(actlvatIOn-of?a negotIate-wlth-candldate-desIgners-l) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (actIvatIOn-of ?p decomposIllon 124.1) 
(subactIvlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))) 

(and (doc Invlte-desIgners-to-tender-l "The occurrence of Invlte-DesIgners-to-Tender 
In the Dec-124 1 schematIc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatIOn-of?a Invlte-desIgners-to-tender -1) 

(actlvatIon-of?a Invlte-desIgners-to-tender))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlon-of?a invlte-designers-to-tender -1) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (actIvatIOn-of ?p decomposItIon 124 1) 

(subacttvlty-occurrence ?a ?p»)))) 

(and (doc Invlte-desIgners-for-competltlon-l 
"The occurrence of Invlte-DesIgners-for-CompetilIOn In the Dec-124 1 schematIC") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(acttvatIOn-of?a Invlte-desIgners-for-competttlon-l) 

(actlvallon-of ?a Invlte-desIgners-for-competttIOn»)) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(acttvation-of?a Invlte-desIgners-for-competttton-l) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (actIvatIOn-of ?p decomposItIOn 124 1) 
(subactlvlty-occurrence 1a ?p))))) 

(and (doc select-desIgner-l 
"The occurrence of select-desIgner in the Dec-124.1 schematIc") 

(and (forall 1a 
(=>(actlvallon-of?a select-designer -1) 

(actlvatton-of?a select-desIgner») 

(forall ?a 
(=>(acttvatton-of?a select-desIgner -1) 
(exists ?p 
(=> (acttvatton-of ?p decomposItion 124 1) 
(subacttvlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))) 

(and (doCjl "J1") 
(and (forall 1) 

(=>(actlvation-of ?) )1) 
(exIsts 1p 

(=>(acttvatIOn-of?p decomposItIOn 124 1) 
(subactlVlty-occurrence ?) 1p))))) 
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JI))))))) 

(and (follows make-declSlon-on-selectton-method J I decompostlon-124 I) 
(and (and_spht J2 decomposItion 124 I) 

(and (subactlVlty IOvlte-deslgners-dlrectly JI) 
(and (subactlvlty negotlate-wlth-candldate-deslgners JI) 

(and (subactlvlty IOvlte-deslgners-to-tender J I) 
(and (subactlVlty IOvlIe-candldate-deslgners-for-competltlon 

(and (doc J2 "12") 
(and (forall ?J 

(=>(actlvatlon-of ?J J2) 
(exIsts ?p 

JI))))))) 

(=>(actlvatlon-of?p decomposItIOn 124.1) 
(subactlVlty-occurrence ?J ?p))))) 
(and (follows J2 select-deslgner-124 I) 
(and (and_spht J2 decomposItIOn 124 I) 

(and (subactlVlty IOvlte-deslgners-dlfectly J I) 
(and (subactlvlty negotlate-wlth-candldate-deslgners J 1) 

(and (subactlVlty IOvlte-deslgners-to-tender j I) 
(and (subactlVlty IOvlte-candldate-deslgners-for-competltlOn 

(and (doc decomposltlOn-11I I "DecomposItIOn of SupervIse DeSIgner") 
(and (subactlvlty start-deslgn-I decomposlllOn-11I I) 

111 I) 

(and (subactlVlty supervlse-deslgn-I decompOSltlon-111 I) 
(and (subactlvlty compare-deslgn-solutlOns-1 decompOSItion-Ill I) 

(and (subactlvity check-&-evaluate-deslgn-I decomposlllon-lll.l) 
(and (subactlvlIy get-deslgn-approved-I decomposlllon-11I I) 

(and (subactlvlty control-acqUlsltlOn-of-premlts-1 decomposltlOn-

(and (subactlvlty Jl decomposltlOn-11I I) 
(and (subactivlty 12 decomposItIon-Ill I) 

(Idef-process decompostltlon-I I 1.1»)))) 

(and (doc start-deslgn-I 
"The occurrence of start-desIgn 10 the Dec-111.1 schematic") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlon-of?a start-desIgn -I) 

(actIvatIOn-of ?a start-desIgn») 

(forall ?a 
(=>(activatlOn-of?a start-deslgn-I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (activation-of ?p decomposItion 111 I) 
(subactlvlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))) 

(and (doc supervlse-deslgn-I 
"The occurrence of supervIse-desIgn 10 the Dec-III I schematIC") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actl vatlOn-of ?a supervlse-deslgn-I) 

(actlvatlOn-of?a supervIse-desIgn») 
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(foran ?a 
(=>(actlvatton-of?a supervlse-deslgn-I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (actlvatton-of ?p decomposItIOn 111 I) 

(subactlvtlY-Qccurrence ?a ?p))))) 

(and (doc compare-deslgn-solutlOns -I 
"The occurrence of compare-deslgn-solutlOns tn the Dec-III I schematIc") 

(and (foran ?a 
(=>(actlvatton-of?a compare deSIgn soluttons -I) 

(acttvatlOn-of?a compare deSIgn solutIOns))) 

(foran ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of?a compare deSIgn soluttons -I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (aCltvatlOn-of ?p decomposItIOn 111 I) 
(subactlvlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))) 

(and (doc check -&-evaluate-design -I 
"The occurrence of check-&-evaluate-deslgn tn the Dec-11 I- I schemattc") 

(and (foran ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a check-&-evaluate-deslgn -I) 

(acttvatlOn-of?a check-&-evaluate-deslgn))) 

(foran ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a check-&-evaluate-deslgn -I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (actlvatton-of ?p decompOSItion I11 I) 

(subactlvlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))) 

(and (doe get-de sIgn-approved -I 
"The occurrence of get-de sIgn-approved in the Dec-11 1-1 schematIc") 

(and (foran ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of?a get-de sign-approved -I) 

(actIvatIOn-of ?a get-deslgn-approved))) 

(foran ?a 
(=>(acltvatlOn-of?a get-design-approved -I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (acltvatlOn-of ?p decomposItIon 110 I) 
(subactivlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))) 

(and (doc control-acqUlsltlon-of-permlts-1 
"The occurrence of control-acqulSllton-of-permlts-tn the Dec-III I schematIc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of?a control-acqUlsltlon-of-permlts-l) 

(actlvalton-of?a control-acqulsltlon-of-permlts»)) 

(foran ?a 
(=>(actlvatton-of?a control-acqUlsltlOn-of-permlts-l) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (actIvatIOn-of ?p decomposItIon 110 I) 
(SUbactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))) 
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(and (doe JI "J!") 
(and (forall ?J 

(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?J JI) 
(exISts ?p 

(=>(actlvatlOn-of?p decomposItIOn III I) 
(subactlvlty-occurrence ?J ?p»») 

(and (follows start-desIgn J I decomposlllon II1 I) 
(and (and_spht J I decompOSltlon 1I1.1) 

(and (subactlVlty supervIse-desIgn JI) 
(and (subactlVlty compare-deslgn-solutlOns jl))))))) 

(and (doc J2 "12") 
(and (forall ?J 

(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?J J2) 
(exIsts ?p 

(=>(actlvatlOn-of?p decomposlllon III I) 
(subactlVlty-occurrence ?J ?p))))) 

(and (follows J2 check-and-evaluate-deslgn decomposlllon 111.1) 
(and (and_spht j2 decomposItIon III I) 

(and (subactlvlty supervIse-desIgn J2) 
(and (sub actIVIty compare-de sIgn-solutIOns J2»))))) 

(and (doc decomposItlOn-1 12 I "DecompOSItion of Prepare for ConstructIOn") 
(and (subactlvlty select-mode-of-opeeatlOn-1 decomposltlOn-1 12 I) 

112 I) 

(and (subactlVlty prepare-mvltatlOn-to-tender-1 decomposItion-I 12 I) 
(and (subactlvIty prepare-for-selectlOn-of-contractors -I decompOSItlOn-1I2 I) 

(and (subactlvlty make-constructlOn-declSlon-1 decomposItlOn-1 12 I) 
(and (subactlvIty condude-contract-I decomposltlOn-1I2 I) 

(and (sub actIvIty manage-procurements-of-chent-I decomposltion-

(Idef-process decompostltion-1I2 I)))))))) 

(and (doe select-mode-of-operatlon-I 
"The occurrence of Select-Mode-of-Operation m the Dec-112 I schemallc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvallon-of?a select-mode-of-operatlOn -I) 

(acllvatlOn-of ?a select-mode-of-operatlOn))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvallon-of?a select-mode-of-operatlOn -I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (actIvatIOn-of ?p decomposItIOn 112.1) 
(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))) 

(and (doc prepare-mvltatlOn-to-tender-1 
"The occurrence of Prepare-InvltatlOn-to-Tender m the Dec-1I2.1 schematic") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvallon-of ?a prepare-mvltatlOn-to-tender-l) 

(actlvatlOn-of?a prepare-mvltatlOn-to-tender») 
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(forall ?a 
(=>(achvatlOn-of ?a prepare-Invltation-to-tender-I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (actlvahon-of ?p decomposltton 112 I) 

(subacttvtty-occurrence ?a ?p»))) 

(and (doc prepare- for-selection-of-contractors-I 
"The occurrence of Prepare-for-SelectlOn-of-Contractors In the Dec-1I2 I") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a prepare-for-selectlOn-of-contractors-l) 

(acttvation-of ?a prepare-for-selectton-of-contractors») 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatton-of ?a prepare-for-selectlOn-of-contractors-l) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (acttvation-of ?p decompositton 112 I) 

(subactlvlty-occurrence ?a ?p»))) 

(and (doc make-constructlon-declsion -I 
"The occurrence of Make-Constructlon-DeclSlon In the Dec-1I2 1 schematIc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(acttvatlOn-of?a make-constructlOn-declSlon-l) 

(acttvatlOn-of ?a make-constructlOn-declslOn») 

(forall ?a 
(=>(acttvatlOn-of ?a make-constructton-declslOn-l) 
(exists ?p 
(=> (acttvatlOn-of ?p decomposItIOn 112 I) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))) 

(and (doc conclude-contract-I 
''The occurrence of Conclude-Contract In the Dec-112 I") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(acttvatlOn-of?a conclude-contract-I) 

(acttvation-of ?a conclude-contract») 

(forall ?a 
(=>(acttvatlOn-of ?a conclude-contract-I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (acttvatlOn-of ?p decomposItIOn 112.1) 

(subactlvlty-occurrence ?a ?p»») 

(and (doc manage-procurements-of-chents-I 
"The occurrence of Manage-Procurements-of-Chents In the Dec-112.1 schemattc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(acttvatlOn-of?a manage-procurements-of-chents-I) 

(activatIOn-of ?a manage-procurements-of-chents))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatton-of?a manage-procurements-of-chents-I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (acttvatlOn-of ?p decomposltton 112 I) 
(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))) 
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(and (doe deeomposlllon-I13.1 "DecompositIOn of Supervise Construction") 
(and (subactlvlty supervIse-and-control-constructlOn-1 decomposltlOn-1 13 I) 

(and (subactlvlty supervIse-sucontractmg-1 decomposlllon-113 I) 
(and (subactlvlty manage-payment -I decomposlllon-113 I) 

(and (subactlVlty do-addlllonal-work-and-modeflcatlOns-1 decomposlllon-113 I) 
(and (subactlvlIy manage-acqulSltlOns-of-bUllder-1 decomposlllon-113 I) 

(and (subacllvlty manage-speclal-cases-I decomposlllOn-113 I) 
(and (subactlvlty J I decomposlllon-l13 1) 

(Idef-process decomposllllon-I13.I»)))) 

(and (doc supervIse-and-control-constructlOn -I 
"The occurrence of SupervIse-and-Control-Construcllon ID the Dec-l13 I schematic") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(acllvallon-of?a supervIse-and-control-construcllon -I) 

(acllvatlOn-of?a supervIse-and-control-constructlOn»)) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of?a supervise-and-control-constructlOn -I) 
(exists ?p 
(=> (acllvation-of ?p decompositIOn 113 I) 

(subacllvlty-occurrence ?a ?p»»)) 

(and (doc supervise-subcontracting -I 
"The occurrence of SupervIse-Subcontractmg In the Dec-113 I schemallc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of?a supervise-subcontracting -I) 

(actlvatlOn-of?a supervise-subcontracting))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of?a supervise-subcontracting -I) 
(exists ?p 
(=> (acllvatlOn-of ?p decomposlllon 113 I) 
(subacllvlty-occurrence ?a ?p»»)) 

(and (doc manage-payment-I 
"The occurrence of Manage-Payment in the Dec-l13 I schematic") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvation-of?a manage-payment-I) 

(actlvatlOn-of?a manage-payment»)) 

(forall ?, 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of?a manage-payment-I) 
(exists ?p 
(=> (activatIOn-of ?p decompositIOn 113.1) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p»))) 

(and (doc do-addltlOnal-work-&-modlflcatlons-1 
"The occurrence of Do-Addltlonal-Work-&-ModlflcatlOn in the Dec-l13 I schemattc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(acllvatton-of ?a do-addltlOnal-work-&-modlflcatlOns-l) 

(actlvatlOn-of?a do-addlttonal-work-&-modlflcatlOns»)) 
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(forall ?a 
(=>(acllvatlOn-of ?a do-addlllonal-work-&-modlflCatlOns-l) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (acllvatlOn-of ?p decomposlllon 113 I) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))) 

(and (doc manage-acqulSltlOns-of-bUllder-1 
"The occurrence of Manage-AcqulsltlOns-of-BUllder In the Dec-I13.1 schemallc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of?a manage-acqulSltlOns-of-bUllder -I) 

(acllvatlOn-of 1a manage-acqulSlhons-of-bUllder))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actIvallOn-of?a manage-acqUlsltlons-of-bUllder -I) 
(exlsls ?p 
(=> (acllvallOn-of ?p decomposItIOn 113 I) 

(subacllvlty-occurrence 1a ?p))))) 

(and (doc manage-specIal cases-I 
"The occurrence of Manage-SpecIal-Cases In the Dec-113 I schemallc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(acllvatlOn-of?a manage-specIal cases-I) 

(acllvallon-of?a manage-specIal cases))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(acllvatlOn-of?a manage-specIal cases -I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (acllvatlon-of ?p decomposlllon 113.1) 

(subactlVlly-occurrence ?a ?p))))) 

(and (doc) I "JI") 
(and (forall ?) 

(=>(acllvatlOn-of 1) JI) 
(exIsts ?p 

(=>(actlvatlOn-of?p decomposItion 112 I) 
(subachvlty-occurrence ?J 1p))))) 

(and (follows supervlse-&-control-constructlOn JI decomposItIon I 12.1) 
(and (and_spht J I decomposItion 112.1) 

(and (subactlvlty supervlse-subconlractIng J I) 
(and (subacllvIty manage-payment J I) 

(and (subacllvlty do-addltlOnal-work-&-modlflCahon J I) 
(and (subactlvlly manage-acqulSltlOn-of-bUllders J I) 

(and (subactivlty manage-specIal-cases JI)))))))))) 
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(and (doc produce-and-manage-arch-deslgn-data-I 
"The occurrence of Produce and Manage Arch Design Data in the Dec-O.I schemahcs") 
(and (forall ?a 

(=> (activatIOn-of ?a produce-and-manage-arch-deslgn-data-I) 
(activatIOn-of ?a produce-and-manage-arch-deslgn-data))) 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a produce-and-manage-arch-deslgn-data-I) 
(exists ?p 
(=> activatIOn-of ?p decompOSltlon-O I) 
(subactlVlty-occurecne ?a ?p))))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a produce and manage bldg process-I) 
(activatIOn-of ?a decompositIOn 102 I)))))) 

(and (doc decompOSltlon-102 I "DecompositIOn of Produce and Manage Arch Design Data") 
(and (subactlvlty draw-up-bnef-I decomposltlOn-102 I) 

102 I) 

(and (subactlvlty draw-up-programme-I decomposltlon-I02.1) 
(and (sub activity make-overall-deslgn-I decompOSltlon-102 I) 

(and (subactlvlty make-detall-deslgn-I decomposltlon-102 I) 
(and (subachvlty make-deslgn-dunng-constructlOn-1 decompoSltlon-

(and (subachvlty do-tasks-dunng-use-&-malntenance-I 
decomposltlOn-

102.1) 
(Idef-process decompostltlon-I02 I)))))))) 

(and (doc draw-up-bnef-I 
"The occurrence of Draw up Bnef In the Dec-I02 I schematiC") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a draw-up-bnef -I) 

(achvatlOn-of ?a draw-up-bnef))) 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a draw-up-brief -I) 
(exists ?p 
(=> (activatIOn-of ?p decompositIOn 102.1) 
(subactlvlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a draw-up-bnef-I) 
(activatlon-of?a decompositIOn I 13 I)))))) 

(and (doc draw-up-programme-I 
"The occurrence of Draw Up Programme In the Dec-I02 I schematiC") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(achvatlOn-of ?a draw-up-programme -I) 

(activatIOn-of ?a draw-up-programme))) 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>(achvatlOn-of ?a draw-up-programme -I) 
(exists ?p 
(=> (achvatlOn-of ?p decomposition 102 I) 
(subachvlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))) 
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(forall ?a 
(=>(activatlOn-of ?a draw-up-programme -I) 
(activatlOn-of?a decompositIOn I 14 I»)))) 

(and (doc make-overall-deslgn-I 
"The occurrence of make-overall-design on the Dec-102 Ischematoc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actovatoon-of ?a make-overall-design -I) 

(actovatlOn-of ?a make-overall-design))) 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>(activatlOn-of ?a make-overall-design -I) 
(exists ?p 
(=> (actlvatoon-of ?p decompositIOn 102 I) 

(subactlvlty-occurrence ?a ?p»)))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actovatoon-of ?a make-overall-design -I) 
(actlvatlOn-of?a decompositIOn I 15 I»))))) 

(and (doc make-detail-design -I 
"The occurrence of Make-Detail-Design on the Dec-102 1 schematoc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a make-detail-desIgn -I) 

(actovatlOn-of ?a make-detail-desIgn») 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>(actovatlOn-of ?a make-detail-desIgn -I) 
(exists ?p 
(=> (actovatlon-of ?p decompositIOn 102 I) 

(subactovlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a make-detail-design -1) 
(actovatlOn-of?a decomposotlonl16 I»»» 

(and (doc make-deslgn-dunng-constructlOn-1 
"The occurrence of Make Design dunng Constructoon In the Dec-I 02.1 schematic") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a make-deslgn-dunng-constructlOn -I) 

(actovatlOn-of ?a make-deslgn-dunng-constructlon»)) 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>(actovatlOn-of ?a make-deslgn-dunng-constructoon -I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (actovatlOn-of ?p decompositIOn 102 I) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p»))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a make-deslgn-dunng-constructlOn -I) 
(actovatlOn-of?a decomposition 1 I? I)))))) 
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(and (doc do-tasks-dunng-use-&-maintenance -1 
"The occurrence of Do Tasks Dunng Use & Mamtenance m the Dec-102 1 schematIc") 

(and (forall 1a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a do- tasks-dun ng-use-&-mamtenance-l) 

(actIvation-of ?a do-tasks-dunng-use-&-mamtenance))) 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>(actlvatlon-of ?a do-tasks-dunng-use-&-mamtenance -1) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (actIvatIOn-of ?p decompositIOn 102 1) 
(sub actIVIty-occurrence ?a ?p))))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlon-of ?a do-tasks-dunng-use-&-mamtenance -1) 
(actlvatlOn-of?a decomposlllOn1l8 I)))))) 

(and (doc decomposltlOn-ll3.1 "DecomposItIon of Draw up Bnef') 
(and (subactlVlty analyse-present-sltuatlOn-1 decomposltlon-ll3 1) 

(and (subactlvlty defme-reqUlrements-l decomposltlOn-113 1) 
(and (subactlvlty determme-space-acqulSltlOn-alternalves-l decomposltlOn-1l3 I) 

(and (subactlvlty prepare-programme-decislOn-l decomposltlOn-l 13 1) 
(Idef-process decompostltlOn-ll3 I)))))) 

(and (doc analyse-present-sltuatlOn -I 
"The occurrence of Analyse Present SituatIOn in the Dec-ll3.1 schematic") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a analyse-present-sltuation -I) 

(actIvatIon-of 1a analyse-present-sltuation))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a analyse-present-sltuation -I) 
(exists ?p 
(=> (activatIOn-of ?p decompOSItion 113 1) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))))) 

(and (doc defme-reqUlrements-l 
"The occurrence of Defme Requlfements m the Dec-ll3 1 schematic") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlon-of 1a defme-reqUlrements -1) 

(activatIOn-of 1a defme-reqUlrements))) 

(forall 1a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of 1a defme-reqUlrements -1) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (actIvatIOn-of ?p decompOSItion 113 1) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a 1p)))))))) 

(and (doc determme-space-acqulSltlOn-alternatlves-l 
"The occurrence of Determme Space AcqUISItIOn Alternatives m the Dec-113 1 schematic") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlon-of?a determine-space-acqulsltlOn-alternatlves -1) 

(actIvatIOn-of ?a determlne-space-acqUlsltlon-alternatlves))) 
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(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlon-of?a determme-space-acqUlsltlon-alternatives -I) 
(exISts ?p 
(=> (activatIOn-of ?p decompoSitIOn 113 I) 
(subactlvlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))))) 

(and (doc prepare-programme-declSlon-1 
"The occurrence of Prepare Programme DecISIon m the Dec-113 I schematic") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a prepare-programme-declSion-l) 

(activatIOn-of ?a prepare-program me-decISIon))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlon-of?a prepare-programme-declSlOn -I) 
(exISts ?p 
(=> (activatIOn-of ?p decomposition 113 I) 
(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))))) 

(and (doc decompoSition-I 14 I "DecompOSition of Draw up Programme") 
(and (subactlvlty defme-requIrements-1 decomposltlOn-114 I) 

114 1) 

(and (subactlVlty clear-Slte-&-bldg-permlts-I decompOSition-I 14 1) 
(and (subachvlty draw-up-space-programme-&-reqUlrements-1 decompoSition-I 14 I) 

(and (subactivlty plan-schedule-&-mode-of-operatlOn-1 decomposltlOn-114.1) 
(and (subactlvlty set-cost-obJectlves-l decompoSlhon-114.1) 

(and (subactlVlly prepare-mvestment-declSlon-1 decompoSltlOn-

(and (subactlVlty Jl decomposlllOn-1141) 
(and (subactlvlty J2 decomposlt1on-114.1) 

(Idef-process decompostltlon-114 I)))))))))) 

(and (doc defIDe-reqUlrements-1 
"The occurrence of Defme ReqUirements m the DecompoSItIOn-I 14 1 schematiC") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a defIDe-requIrements -I) 

(actlvatlOn-of?a define-requIrements))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of?a defIDe-reqUlrements -I) 
(exists ?p 
(=> (activatIOn-of ?p decompOSition 114 I) 
(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))))) 

(and (doc clear-slte-&-bldg-permlts-I 
"The occurrence of Clear site & Bldg Permits m the DecompositlOn-114 1 schemahc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of?a clear-Slte-&-bldg-permlts-I) 

(activation-of ?a c1ear-Slte-&-bldg-permlts))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlon-of?a clear-Slte-&-bldg-permlts -I) 
(exISts ?p 
(=> (activation-of ?p decompOSitIOn 114 I) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))))) 
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(and (doc draw-up-space-programme-&-reqUlrements-1 
"The occurrence of Draw Up Space Programme & ReqUIrements In the DecomposItIOn-I 14.1 

schematIc") 
(and (forall ?a 

(;>(acllvatlOn-of ?a draw-up-space-programme-&-reqUlrements-l) 
(acllvatlOn-of?a draw-up-space-programme-&-reqUlrements))) 

(forall ?a 
(;>(acti vatlOn-of 1a draw-up-space-programme-&-reqUlrements-l) 
(exIsts ?p 
(;> (actIvatIOn-of ?p decomposlllon 114 I) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))))) 

(and (doc plan-schedule-&-mode-of-operatlOn-1 
"The occurrence of Plan Schedule & Mode of Operallon In the DecomposltlOn-1I4 I") 

(and (forall ?a 
(;>(acllvatlOn-of 1a plan-schedule-&-mode-of-operatlOn-l) 

(acllvatlOn-of 1a plan-schedule-&-mode-of-operatlOn))) 

(forall ?a 
(;>(actlvatlOn-of?a plan-schedule-&-mode-of-operatlOn-l) 
(exIsts ?p 
(;> (acllvatlOn-of ?p decompOSitIon 114 1) 
(subactlVlty-occurrence 1a ?p))))))) 

(and (doc set-cost-obJectlves-1 
"The occurrence of Set Cost ObJecllves In the DecomposItIOn-I 14 1 schematIc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(;>(acllvatlOn-of?a set-cost-obJecllves -I) 

(acllvatlOn-of ?a set-cost-obJecllves))) 

(foral! ?a 
(;>(actlvallon-of ?a set-cost-obJectlves -1) 
(exIsts 1p 
(;> (acllvatlOn-of ?p decomposlllon 114 1) 
(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))))) 

(and (doc prepare-Investment-declslOn-1 
"The occurrence of Prepare Investment DecISIon In the DecompositIOn-I 14 1 schemallc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(;>(acllvatlOn-of?a prepare-lOvestment-declSlon -1) 

(acllvallon-of ?a prepare-lOvestment-declSlon))) 

(forall 1a 
(;>(acllvallon-of 1a prepare-Investment-decislOn-l) 
(exIsts ?p 
(;> (acllvatlOn-of ?p decompOSitIOn 114 1) 
(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))))) 

(and (docJI "]1") 
(and (forall ?J 

(;>(actlvatlOn-of ?J JI) 
(exIsts ?p 

(;>(acllvatlOn-of?p decompOSItIOn 114.1) 
(subactlVlty-occurrence 1J ?p))))) 
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(and (and_sphtjl decomposition 114 I) 
(and (subachvlty defme-requtrements JI) 

(and (subactlVlty clear-slte-&-bldg-permlts jl)))))) 

(and (doc J2 "J2") 
(and (forall ?J 

(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?J J2) 
(exIsts ?p 

(=>(actlvatlOn-of 1p decomposItIOn 114.1) 
(subactlVlty-occurrence ?J ?p»))) 

(and (follows J2 sect-cost-obJectlves decomposItIOn 114 I) 
(and (and_sphIJ2 decomposItion 114.1) 

(and (subachvlty draw-up-space-programme-&-reqUlrements J2) 
(and (subactlVlty plan-schedule-&-mode-of-operatlOn J2»))))) 

(and (doc decomposItIOn-liS I "DecomposItIOn of Make Overall DesIgn") 
(and (subactlvlty start-bUlldmg-deslgn-1 decomposlhon-11S I) 

(and (subachvlty deslgn-baslc-mass-alternahves-I decompoSItion-liS I) 
(and (subachvlty propose-solutlOn-1 decomposltlOn-llS I) 

(and (subactlvlty design-scheme-I decompOSItion-liS I) 
(and (sub actIVIty J I decomposItIOn-liS I) 

(Idef-process decomposhhon-11S I))))))) 

(and (doc start-bUlldmg-deslgn-1 
"The occurrence of Start-BUlldmg-Deslgn m the Dec-11S I schematIc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(activatlon-of 1a start-bUlldmg-deslgn -I) 

(activation-of 1a start-bUlldmg-deslgn»)) 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>(actlvatlon-of ?a start-bUlldmg-deslgn -I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (actIvatIon-of ?p decomposItIon liS. I) 

(subactlvlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a start bUlldmg desIgn -I) 
(actIvation-of 1a decomposltlOnl29 I)))))) 

(and (doc deslgn-baslc-mass-alternatlves -1 
"The occurrence of DesIgn BasIc Mass Alternatives m the Dec-11S.1 schematic") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvation-of ?a design-baslc-mass-alternaltves -I) 

(activatIOn-of ?a deslgn-baslc-mass-alternaltves»)) 
(and (forall 1a 

(=>(activatlOn-of ?a deslgn-baslc-mass-alternaltves -1) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (actIvatIOn-of ?p decomposlhon l1S.I) 
(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvation-of ?a deslgn-basic-mass-alternatlves -I) 
(acltvatlOn-of?a decomposltlonI30.1)))))) 
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(and (doc propose-solutlOn-1 
"The occurrence of Propose SolutIOn in the Dec-115 I schematIc") 

(and (foran ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a propose-solutIOn -I) 

(actIvation-of ?a propose-solutIOn») 
(and (foran ?a 

(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a propose-solutIon -I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (actIvation-of ?p decomposItIOn 115 I) 

(subactlvlty-occurrence ?a ?p»))) 

(foran ?a 
(=>(activatlon-of ?a propose solutIOn -I) 
(actlvatlOn-of?a decomposltlonI3!.1)))))) 

(and (doc deslgn-scheme-I 
"The occurrence of DeSIgn Scheme m the Dec-115.1 schematic") 

(and (foran ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a deSIgn-scheme -I) 

(activatIon-of ?a deSIgn-scheme») 
(and (foran ?a 

(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a deSIgn-scheme -I) 
(exIsts ?p 

(=> (activatIOn-of ?p decomposItIOn 115 I) 
(subactlvlty-occurrence ?a ?p»)))) 

(foran ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a deSIgn scheme -I) 
(actlvatlOn-of?a decomposItIOn 132 I»)))) 

(and (doc decomposltlon-129 I "DecompositIOn of Start BUlldmg DeSIgn") 
(and (subactlvlty check-deslgn-responslbllhes-I decomposltlOn-129.1) 

(and (subactlvlty check-mput-I decompositlOn-129.1) 
(and (subactivlty plan-deslgn-schedule-I decomposltlOn-129 I) 

(and (subactlvlty speclfy-speclal-reqUlrements-&-needs-1 decomposltlon-129 I) 
(and (subactlVlty check-deslgn-obJectlves-1 decomposltlon-129 1) 

(and (subactlvlty start-deslgn-work-I decomposltlOn-129 I) 
(and (subactlvlty JI decomposlllon-129.1) 

(and (sub actIvIty J2 decomposltlon-129 I) 
(Idef-process decompostltlOn-129.1»)))))))) 

(and (doc check-deslgn-responSlblhtles-1 
"The occurrence of Check DeSIgn ResponsIbIlities m the Dec-129 I schematic") 

(and (foran ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a check-deslgn-responslblllties -I) 

(activatIOn-of ?a check-deslgn-responslbihties))) 

(foran ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a check-deslgn-responslblhties -I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (activatIOn-of ?p decomposItIOn 129 I) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p»»)))) 
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(and (doc check-mput-I 
"The occurrence of Check Input In the Dec-129 1 schematic") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(acllvallon-of ?a check-mput -I) 

(acllvatlOn-of ?a check-mput») 

(forall ?a 
(=>(acllvatlOn-of ?a check-mput -I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (acllvahon-of ?p decomposItIon 129 I) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p»)))))) 

(and (doe plan-deslgn-schedule -I 
"The occurrence of Plan-Deslgn-Schedule m the Dec-129 1 schemallc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a plan-deslgn-schedule -I) 

(acllvatlOn-of ?a plan-de sIgn-schedule))) 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a plan-deslgn-schedule -I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (actIvatIOn-of ?p decomposlllOn 129 I) 
(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p»)))))) 

(and (doc speclfy-special-reqUlrements-&-needs-1 
"The occurrence of SpecIfy SpecIal Requlfements & Needs m the Dec-129 1 schemallc") 

(and (forall 1a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a speclfy-speclal-reqUlrements-&-needs-l) 

(acllvatlOn-of ?a speclfy-speclal-reqUlrements-&-needs))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a speclfy-speclal-reqUlrements-&-needs-l) 
(eXlsts 1p 
(=> (actIvatIOn-of ?p decomposItIOn 129 I) 
(subactlVlty-occurrence 1a ?p»»)))) 

(and (doc check-deslgn-obJecllves-1 
"The occurrence of Check DesIgn ObJechves In the Dec-129 1 schemallc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a check-deslgn-obJecllves - I) 

(actlvallon-of ?a check-deslgn-obJecllves))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvallon-of ?a check-deslgn-obJecllves -1) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (acllvatlOn-of 1p decomposlllOn 129 I) 
(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p»))))) 

(and (doc start-deslgn-work-I 
"The occurrence of Start DesIgn Work In the Dec-129.1 schemallc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a start-deslgn-work -I) 

(acllvatlOn-of ?a start-deslgn-work») 
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(forall ?a 
(=>(acttvatton-of ?a start-deslgn-work -I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (actlvatton-of ?p decomposltton 129 I) 

(subacttvlly-occurrence ?a ?p))))))) 

(and (doc)1 "JI") 
(and (forall ?) 

(=>(acttvatlOn-of ?) )1) 
(exIsts ?p 

(=>(actlvation-of?p decomposltton 129 I) 
(subactlVlty-occurrence ?) ?p))))) 

(and (and_spht )1 decomposItIon 129 1) 

(and (doc)2 "J2") 

(and (subacttvlty check-deslgn-responslbllltles )1) 
(and (subactlVlty check-Input )1)))))) 

(and (forall ?) 
(=>(acttvatlOn-of ?) )2) 

(exIsts ?p 
(=>(acttvatlOn-of?p decompositIOn 129 I) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?) ?p))))) 
(and (follows)2 speclfy-speclal-reqUlrements-&-needs 129 I) 

(and (and_spht)2 decomposltton 129 I) 
(and (subactlVlty plan-desIgn schedule )2) 

(and (subactlVlty check-Input )2))))))) 

(and (doc decomposltton-130 I "DecompOSItIOn of DeSIgn BaSIC Mass AlternatIves") 
(and (subacttvlty deslgn-slte-usage-alternatlves-I decomposltlOn-130 I) 

(and (subactlvlty deslgn-baslc-mass-alternatlves-I decompOS1l1on-130 I) 
(and (subactlvlty esttmate-scope-efflclency-cost -I decomposltlOn-130 I) 

(and (subacttvlty analyse-envlfonmental-effects -I decomposltlOn-130.1) 
(and (subactlvlty present-soluttons-to-chent-I decomposltlOn-130 I) 

(Idef-process decompostttlOn-130 I))))))) 

(and (doc deslgn-slte-usage-alternatlves-I 
"The occurrence of DeSIgn Site Usage Alternattves In the Dec-130 I schemattc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a design-slte-usage-alternatlves-I) 

(actt vatlon-of ?a deslgn-slte-usage-alternatlves))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(acttvatlOn-of ?a design-slte-usage-alternatlves-I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (acttvatlOn-of ?p decomposItIon 130.1) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))))) 

(and (doc deslgn-baslc-mass-alternatlves-I 
"The occurrence of DeSIgn BaSIC Mass Alternatives In the Dec-130 I schematIC") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(acttvatlOn-of ?a deslgn-baslc-mass-alternatlves -I) 

(acttvatlon-of ?a design-baslc-mass-alternatlves))) 
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(forall ?a 
(=>(acttvatlOn-of ?a deslgn-baslc-mass-alternatlves-l) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (acttvatlOn-of ?p decomposltton 130 1) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))))) 

(and (doc esttmate-scope-effIclency-cost -1 
"The occurrence of Esttmate Scope, EffIcIency & Cost m the Dec-130 1 schemattc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(acttvatlOn-of ?a esttmate-scope-efflclency-cost-l) 

(acttvatlOn-of ?a esttmate-scope-efflclency-cost))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(acttvatlOn-of ?a esttmate-scope-efflclency-cost-l) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (acttvatlOn-of ?p decomposItIOn 130 1) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))))) 

(and (doc analyse-envIronmental-effects-l 
"The occurrence of Analyse EnvIronmental Effects m the Dec-130 1 schematIc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(acttvatlOn-of ?a analyse-envIronmental-effects -I) 

(actlvatton-of ?a analyse-envIronmental-effects))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a analyse-envIronmental-effects-l) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (acttvatlOn-of ?p decomposItIon 130 1) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))))) 

(and (doc present-solutlOns-to-chent-l 
"The occurrence of Present SolutIons to Chent in the Dec-130 1 schemattc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(acttvatlon-of ?a present-solutlOns-to-chent-l) 

(acttvatton-of ?a present-solutions-to-chent))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(acttvatlOn-of ?a present-solutlOns-to-chent-l) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (acttvatlOn-of ?p decomposItIOn 130 1) 

(subactlvlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))))) 

(and (doc decomposltton-131 1 "DecompOSItIOn of Start BUlldmg DesIgn") 
(and (subacttvlty check-mput-documents-l decomposltion-13l.1) 

131.1) 

work-l 

(and (subacttvlty make-prehmmary-Iayout-drawmgs-l decomposltlOn-13l.1) 
(and (subacttvIty define-archItectural-&-techmcal-solutlOns-l decomposItlOn-131.1) 

(and (subactlvIty assemble-mformatlOn-of-proposed-solutlOn-l decomposltton-

(and (subactlvlty prepare-apphcatlOn-of-permlts-l decomposltton-13l.l) 
(and (subacttvity present-solutlOn-for-approval-&-co-ordmate-deslgn 

decomposlllon-131.1) 
(and (subactlvlty J 1 decompOSItlOn-131 1) 

(and (subactlVlty J2 decomposltlOn-131 1) 
(Idef-process decompostttlOn-131.1)))))))))) 
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(and (doe check-mput-documents-I 
"The occurrence of Check Input Documents m the Dec-131 I schemallc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(acllvatlOn-of ?a check-mput-documents-I) 

(actIvatIOn-of ?a check-mput-documents))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(aclIvatlOn-of ?a check-mput-documents-I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (acllvallon-of ?p decomposlllon 131 I) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))))) 

(and (doe make-prehmmary-layout-drawIngs-1 
"The occurrence of Make Prehmmary Layout Drawmgs m the Dec-131 I schenallc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvallon-of ?a make-prehmmary-Iayout-drawmgs-I) 

(acllvatlOn-of ?a make-prehmmary-Iayout-drawmgs))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(acllvatlOn-of ?a make-prehmmary-Iayout-drawmgs-I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (actlvallon-of ?p decompOSItIon 131 I) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p»)))))) 

(and (doe defme-archltectural-&-techmcal-solutions-I 
"The occurrence of Defme ArchItectural & Techmcal SolutIOns in the Dec-131 I schemallc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actl vallon-of ?a defme-archItectural-&-techmcal-solutlOns-l) 

(actIvatIOn-of ?a defme-archltectural-&-techmcal-solutlons») 

(forall 1a 
(=>( actl vatlOn-of ?a defme-archl tectural-&- techmcal- sol utlOns-l) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (actIvatIOn-of ?p decompOSItIon 131 I) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))))) 

(and (doe assemble-mformatlOn-of-proposed solutlOn-1 
"The occurrence of Assemble InformatIOn of Proposed Solullon m the Dec-13 I I schemallc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(acllvatlOn-of ?a assemble-mformallon-of-proposed solutIOn-I) 

(activatIOn-of ?a assemble-mformatlOn-of-proposed solullon))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvallon-of ?a assemble-mformatlOn-of-proposed solutIOn-I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (actlvallon-of ?p decomposItIon 131.1) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p»)))))) 

(and (doe prepare-apphcation-of-permlts-I 
"The occurrence of Prepare ApphcatlOn of PermIts m the Dec-131.1 schemallc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actl vatlOn-of ?a prepare-apphcatlOn-of-permlts-l) 

(actlvallon-of ?a prepare-apphcatlOn-of-permlts))) 
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(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a prepare-apphcahon-of-permlts-I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (actIvatIOn-of ?p decomposl!Jon 131 I) 

(sub.ctJVJty-occurrence ? ?p»)))))) 

(and (doc present-solu!Jon-for-.pprov.I-&-coordm.te-deslgn-work-1 
"The occurrence of Present SolutIOn for Approval & Co-ordmate DesIgn work m the Dec-131 I 

schema!Jc") 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>( ac!J vat IOn-of ?a present-sol utlOn-for-a pproval-&-coordmate-deslgn-work -I) 
(ac!JvatlOn-of ?a present-solutlOn-for-approval-&-coordmate-deslgn-work») 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a present-solutlOn-for-approval-&-coordmate-deslgn-work-l) 
(exists ?p 
(=> (actlva!Jon-of ?p decomposl!Jon 131.1) 

(subactJVJty-occurrence ?a ?p))))))) 

(and (doc)1 "Jl") 
(and (forall ?) 

(=>(ac!JvatlOn-of ?) )1) 
(exIsts ?p 

(=>(ac!JvatlOn-of ?p decomposItIOn 131 I) 
(subactJVJty-occurrence ?) ?p))))) 
(and (and_spht )1 decomposItIOn 131.1) 

(and (subac!Jvlty make-prehmmary-Iayout-drawmgs )2) 
(and (subactJVJty defme-archltectural-&-techmcal-solutlOn )2))))))) 

(and (doc)2 "12") 
(and (forall 1) 

(=>(actlvatlOn-of 1) )2) 
(exIsts ?p 

(=>(ac!Jvation-of?p decomposl!Jon 131 I) 
(subactlvlty-occurrence ?) ?p»))) 

(and (follows)2 assemble-mformatlOn-of-proposed-solutlOn decomposItIOn 131.1) 
(and (and_spht)2 decompositIOn 131 I) 

(and (subac!Jvlty make-prehmmary-Iayout-drawmgs J2) 
(and (subactlVlty defme-archltectural-&-techmcal-solu!Jon )2»)))))) 

(and (doc decomposltlOn-132 I "Decomposl!Jon of DesIgn Schemes") 
(and (sub actIvIty estimate-feed-back-make-Iayout-dwgs-&-Envlronmental-plan-I 

decomposltJOn-132 I) 
(and (subac!Jvlty make-scheme-deslgn-I decomposltlon-132.1) 

(and (subactJVJty check-techmcal-systems-&-deslgn-compatlblhty-I decomposltlOn-
132.1) 

(and (subac!Jvlty prepare-general-descnptlOn-1 decomposltJOn-132 I) 
(and (subac!Jvity do tasks-concernmg-blllldmg-permits-I decomposltJOn-

132 I) 
(and (subac!Jvlty make-decIslon-concermng-further-deslgn-1 

decomposltlon-
132.1) 

(and (subactJVJty )1 decomposJtlOn-132 I) 
(Idef-process decompostltlOn-132.1»)))))))) 
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(and (doe estlmate-feedback-make-Iayout-dwgs-&-EnvlronmentaI-pIan-1 
"The occurrence of Estimate-Feed-Back-Make-Layout-Dwgs-&-EnvIronmentaI-PIan ID the 

Dec-132 1 
schematIC") 

(and (foraIl ?a 
(=>(actlvatlon-of ?a estlmate-feedback-make-Iayout-dwgs-&-EnvlronmentaI-pIan-1) 

(actIvatIOn-of ?a estImate-feedback-make-Iayout-dwgs-&-EnvIronmentaI-pIan») 

(foraIl ?a 
(=>(actIvatlOn-of ?a estImate-feed-back-make-Iayout-dwgs-&-EnvIronmentaI-pIan-I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (actIvatIOn-of ?p decompos1l1on 132.1) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))))) 

(and (doe make-scheme-deslgn-I 
"The occurrence of Make Scheme DesIgn ID the Dec-132 I schematIc") 

(and (foraIl ?a 
(=>(actIvatlOn-of ?a make-scheme-deslgn -I) 

(actIvatIOn-of ?a make-scheme-deslgn))) 
(and (foraIl ?a 

(=>(actlvatIon-of ?a make-scheme-deslgn -1) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (actIvatIOn-of ?p decomposItIon 132 I) 

(subactlvlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))) 

(foraIl ?a 
(=>(actIvatlOn-of ?a make-scheme-deslgn-I) 
(actIvatIon-of ?a decomposlllOn151 I))) 

(foraIl ?a 
(=>(actIvatlOn-of ?a make-scheme-deslgn -I) 
(exIsts ?Ol 
(exIsts ?02 
(exIsts ?03 
(exIst ?04 
(=> (and (IDstance-of ?01 generaI-Iayout-DWG) 

( IDstance-of ?02 envIronmental-plan) 
( IDstance-of ?03 proposed-soIutlOn-feed-back bnef) 
( IDstance-of ?04 general-desIgn» 

(and (IDput-data ?Ol ?a) 
(IDput-data ?02 ?a) 
(controls ?03 ?a) 
( out-put data ?04 ?a»)))))))))) 

(and (doe check-techmcaI-systems-&-deslgn-compatIblhty-1 
"The occurrence of Check TechmcaI Systems & DesIgn CompatIblhty ID the Dec-

132. Ischemallc") 
(and (foraIl ?a 

(=>(acllyatlOn-of ?a check-technicaI-systems-&-deslgn-compallblhty-l) 
(acllyatlOn-of ?a check-techmcaI-systems-&-deslgn-compallblhty») 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlyatlOn-of ?a check-techmcaI-systems-&-deslgn-compatlblllty-l) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (acllvatlOn-of ?p decomposItIon 132 I) 
(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p»»)))) 
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(and (doc prepare-general-descnptlOn-1 
"The occurrence of Prepare General DescnptlOn m the Dec-132.1 schematic") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a prepare-general-descnptlOn-l) 

(activatIOn-of ?a prepare-general-descnptlOn))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actIvatlOn-of ?a prepare-general-descnptlOn-l) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (activatIOn-of ?p decomposItIOn 132 I) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))))) 

(and (doc do-tasks-concernmg-bUlldmg-permlts-1 
"The occurrence of Do Tasks Concermng BUIldIng PermIts m the Dec-132 1 schematic") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a do-tasks-concermng-bulldIng-permlts -I) 

(activatIOn-of ?a do-tasks-concermng-bulldmg-permlts») 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a do-tasks-concermng-bulldmg-permlts-I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (activatIOn-of ?p decomposItIOn 132 I) 

(subactlvlty-occurrence ?a ?p»»)))) 

(and (doc make-decIslOn-concermng-further-deslgn-1 
"The occurrence of Make DecISIon Concermng Further DesIgn-m the Dec-132 1 schematic") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlon-of ?a make-declSlon-concernmg-further-deslgn-l) 

(activatIOn-of ?a make-decIslOn-concermng-further-deslgn») 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlon-of ?a make-declSlon-concernmg-further-deslgn-l) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (activatIOn-of ?p decompOSItion 132 I) 
(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))))) 

(and (doCjI "JI") 
(and (forall ?J 

(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?J J I) 
(exIsts ?p 

(=>(actlvatlOn-of?p decomposItIOn 132 I) 
(subactlVlty-occurrence ?J ?p»)))) 

(and (follows prepare-general-descnptlOn JI decomposItIon 132.1) 
(and (and_splIt J 1 decompOSItion 132 I) 

(and (subachvlty make-declSlon-concernmg-further-deslgn J2) 
(and (subactlvlty do-tasks-concernmg-bUlldmg-permlt J2»))))) 

(and (doe decomposIlIon-15 1. 1 "DecomposItIOn of Make Scheme DesIgn") 
(and (sub actIvIty make-general-space-deslgn-I decompOSltlon-15 1. I) 

151 I) 

151 I) 

(and (subactlvlty make-general-fa~ade-deslgn -I decomposI!lOn-151 I) 
(and (subactlvlty make-general-deslgn-of-repetltlve-umts-I decomposIlIon-151 I) 

(and (subactlVlty make-general-deslgn-of-fltlmgs-151 1) 
(and (subactlVlty make-general-deslgn-essentlal-sectlOns-1 decomposltlon-

(and (subactIVlty make-general-layout -drawmg-I decomposI!lOn-

(Idef-process decompostltlOn-151.1»))))))) 
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(and (doc make-general-space-deslgn-I 
"The occurrence of Make general Space Design In the Dec-ISI I schematic") 

(and (forall 1a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a make-general-space-deslgn-I) 

(actIvatIOn-of ?a make-general-space-deslgn))) 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>(actI vatIOn-of ?a make-general-space-deslgn-I) 
(exists ?p 
(=> (activatIOn-of ?p decompositIOn 151.1) 

(subactlvlty-occurrence ?a ?p»») 

(forall ?a 
(=>(aC!IvatIOn-of ?a make-general-space-deslgn-l) 
(actIvatIOn-of ?a decomposltIonI56.1)))))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(ac!IvatIOn-of ?a make-general-space-deslgn-I) 
(exists ?Ol 
(exists ?02 
(exists ?03 
(=> (and (Instance-of ?Ol space-programme-bUlldIng-reqUlrement) 

(Instance-of ?02 bUilding-reqUirement) 
(Instance-of ?03 general-space-deslgn)) 

(and (Input-data ?Ol ?a) 
(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a»))))))))) 

(and (doc make-general-fa9ade-deslgn-1 
"The occurrence of Make General Fa9ade Design & ElevatIOns In the Dec-151 I schema!Ic") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actIVatIOn-of ?a make-general-fa9ade-deslgn-l) 

(actIvatIOn-of ?a make-general-fa9ade-deslgn))) 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>(ac!IvatIon-of ?a make-general-fa9ade-deslgn -I) 
(exists ?p 
(=> (activatIon-of ?p decomposItIon 151.1) 

(subactIVlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actIvatIOn-of ?a make-general-fa9ade-deslgn-l) 
(actIvatIOn-of ?a decomposltIOnIS7.!)))) 

(forall 1a 
(=>(aC!Ivatlon-of ?a make-general-fa9ade-deslgn-l) 
(exists ?Ol 
(exists ?02 
(exists ?03 
(=> (and (Instance-of ?Ol space-layout-drawings) 

( mstance-of ?02 feedback-bnefmg-of-proposed-solutIOn) 
( mstance-of ?03 general-fa9ade-deslgn)) 

(and (mput-data ?Ol ?a) 
(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a)))))))))) 
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(and (doc make-general-deslgn-of-repeltltve-umts-I 
"The occurrence of Make general Design of Repeltltve Umts ID the Dec-151 I schematic") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(acltvatlOn-of ?a make-general-deslgn-of-repetltlve-umts-I) 

(acltvatlOn-of ?a make-general-deslgn-of-repelttlve-umts))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(aclt vatlOn-of ?a make-general-deslgn-of-repetltlve-umts-I) 
(exists ?p 
(=> (acltvatlOn-of ?p decompOSllton 151 I) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p»)))))) 

(and (doc make-general-deslgn-of-flttmgs-I 
"The occurrence of Make General Design of Flttmgs m the Dec-15 I. IschematlC") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(acltvatlOn-of ?a make-general-deslgn-of-flttmgs-I) 

(acltvatlOn-of ?a make-general-deslgn-of-flttmgs»)) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(acltvatlOn-of ?a make-general-deslgn-of-flttmgs-l) 
(exists ?p 
(=> (acltvatlOn-of ?p decompositIOn 151 I) 

(subactlvlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))))) 

(and (doc make-general-deslgn-essenltal-sectlOns-1 
"The occurrence of Make General Design Essenltal SectIOns m the Dec-151 I") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(aclt vation-of ?a make-general-deslgn-essential-sectlOns-l) 

(acltvatlOn-of ?a make-general-deslgn-essenltal-sectlOns»)) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(acltvatlOn-of ?a make-general-deslgn-essentlal-sectlOns -I) 
(exists ?p 
(=> (activatIOn-of ?p decompOSllton 151.1) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))))) 

(and (doc make-general-Iayout-drawmg-I 
"The occurrence of Make General Layout Drawmg SectIOns m the Dec-151 I schematic") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a make-general-Iayout-drawing -I) 

(activation-of ?a make-general-Iayout-drawlDg))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(acltvatlOn-of ?a make-general-Iayout-drawing -I) 
(exists ?p 
(=> (activatIOn-of ?p decompOSitIOn 151 I) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))))) 

(and (doc decompOSllton-156 I "DecompOSllton of Make Scheme Design") 
(and (subacltVlty make-prehmmary-mam-space-Iayout-I decomposltion-156.1) 

(and (subactlvlty deslgn-core-spaces-I decompositIOn-I 56 I) 
(and (subacltVlty determme-clrculatlOn-spaces-1 decomposltlOn-156.1) 

(and (subacltVlty deslgn-spaces-for-flre-compartment-156 I) 
(Idef-process decomposlttlOn-156 I)))))) 
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(and (doc defme-make-prehmmary-space-layout-for-mam-us -1 
"The occurrence of Defme Make Prehmmary Layout of Mam Space m the Dec-I56 1 

schematIC") 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>( actl vatlOn-of ?a defl ne-make-pre hmmary-space-layout- for-malD-us-l) 
(activation-of ?a deflne-make-prellmlnary-space-layout-for- main-us») 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(aCII vatlon-of ?a defme-make-pre hmmary-space-layout- for- mam- us-I) 
(exists ?p 
(=> (activatIOn-of ?p decomposition 156 1) 
(subactivlty-occurrence ?a ?p»)))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(aCllvatlOn-of ?a defme-make-prehmmary-space-layout-for-mam-us -1) 
(acllvatlOn-of ?a decompOSltlonI62.I») 

(forall ?a 
(=>(acllvatlOn-of ?a deflne-make-prellmmary-space-Iayout-for-mam-us-I) 
(exists ?OI 
(exists ?02 
(exists ?03 
(=> (and ( mstance-of ?OI space-programme) 

(mstance-of ?02 bUlldmg-reqUlrement) 
(mstance-of ?03 general-space-for-mam-use» 

(and (mput-data ?OI ?a) 
(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a»)))))))) 

(and (doc deslgn-core-spaces-I 
"The occurrence of Design Core Spaces m the Dec-I56 1 schematic") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(acllvatlOn-of ?a deslgn-core-spaces-I) 

(activation-of ?a deslgn-core-spaces») 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>(activation-of ?a deslgn-core-spaces-I) 
(exists ?p 
(=> (activatIOn-of ?p decompositIOn 156 1) 

(subactlvlty-occurrence ?a ?p»») 

(forall ?a 
(=>(acllvatlOn-of ?a design core spaces -1) 
(acllvatlOn-of ?a decompos1llOnI63 I)))))) 

(and (doc determme-clrculatlOn-spaces-I 
"The occurrence of Determme CirculatIOn Spaces m the Dec-I56 1 schemallc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(ac!lvatlOn-of ?a determme-clrculatlOn-spaces-I) 

(activation-of ?a determme-circulatlOn-spaces») 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a determme-clrculatlOn-spaces-I) 
(exists ?p 
(=> (ac!lvatlOn-of ?p decompositIOn 156 1) 
(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p»))))) 
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(and (doc deslgn-spaces-for-fIre-compartment-l 
"The occurrence of DesIgn Spaces for FIre Compartment m the Dec-156.1 schematIc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(acll vat Ion-of ?a deslgn-spaces-for-flre-compartment-l) 

(acllvallon-of ?a deSlgn-spaces-for·flre-compartment))) 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(acllvatlOn-of ?a deslgn-spaces-for-flre-compartment-l) 
(exlS\s ?p 
(=> (acllvatlOn-of ?p decomPOSllIon 156.1) 
(subacllvlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(acllvatlOn-of ?a deslgn-spaces-for-f1re-compartment-l) 
(actlvallon-of ?a decompOSl\IOnl65 I)))))) 

(and (doc decomposltlon-162.1 "Make Prehmmary Space layout for Mam Use") 
(and (subacllvlty generate-mam-spaces-form-programme-I decomposlllon-162 I) 

(and (subactlvity defme-floor-162 I) 
(and (subacllvlty orgamse-space-mto-floor-l decomposltlOn-162 I) 

(and (subactlvlty determme-mam-space-depth-&-cIrculatlOn-spaces 
decomposItIOn -162 I) 

(and (subachvlty check-programme decompositIon -162 I) 
(and (subactlVlty Jl -162.1) 

(and (subactivlty J2 -162 I) 
(idef-process decomposlltlOn-162 I))))))))) 

(and (doc generate-mam-spaces-form-programme -I 
"The occurrence of Generate Mam Spaces Form Programme m the Dec-162 I schematIC") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(acllvatlOn-of ?a generate-mam-spaces-form-programme-I) 

(acllvatlOn-of ?a generate-mam-spaces-form-programme») 

(forall ?a 
(=>(acllvatlOn-of ?a generate-mam-spaces-form-programme-I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (actlvallon-of ?p decomposition 162.1) 

(subacllvlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(acllvatlOn-of ?a generate-mam-spaces-form-programme-I) 

(exIsts ?Ol 
(exIsts ?02 
(exIsts ?03 
(=> (and (mstance-of ?Ol bUlldmg-space-programme) 

( mstance-of ?02 bUlldmg-programme) 
( mstance-of ?03 spaces-generated-for-mam-use )) 

(and (mput-data ?Ol ?a) 
(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a»))))))) 

(and (forall ?03 
(=>(space-created-for-mam-use ?03) 
(exIsts ?04 
(exIsts ?05 
(exIsts ?06 
(exIsts ?07 
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(=> (and (attnbute-shape ?04 ?03) 
(attnbute-dlmenslOn ?05 ?03) 
(attnbute-locatlOn ?06 ?03) 
(attnbute-count-of-space ?07 ?03)))))))))))) 

(and (doc defme-floor-I 
"The occurrence of Defme Floor m the Dec-162.1 schematIc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a define-floor -I) 

(activatIOn-of ?a defme-floor))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlon-of ?a defme-floor -I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (activatIOn-of ?p decompositIon 162 I) 
(subactlvlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlon-of ?a defme-floor -I) 
(exIsts ?Ol 
(exIsts ?02 
(exIsts ?03 
(=> (and (mstance-of ?Ol generated-space) 

(mstance-of ?02 bUlldmg-programme-reqUlrement) 
( mstance-of ?03 defmed-floor» 

(and (mput-data ?Ol ?a) 
(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a»))))))))) 

(and (doc orgaOlse-space-mto-floor-1 
"The occurrence of OrgaOlse Space mto Floor 10 the Dec-162.1 schematic") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a orgaOlse-space-lOto-floor-l) 

(activatIOn-of ?a orgaOlse-space-into-floor))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a orgaOlse-space-lOto-floor-l) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (activatIOn-of ?p decomposlllon 162.1) 

(subactlvlty-occurrence ?a ?p»»») 

(forall 1a 

posItIOn) 

(=>(acllvatlOn-of ?a orgaOlse-space-lOto-floor-l) 
(exIsts ?Ol 
(exIsts ?02 
(exIsts ?03 
(=> (and (mstance-of ?Ol space-generated) 

(lOstance-of ?02 bUlldmg-programme-reqUlrementlstructural-gndlshellcore-

(mstance-of ?03 orgaOlsed-spaces » 
(and (mput-data ?Ol ?a) 

(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a»)))))))) 
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(and (doc determine-mam-space-depth-&-clfculatlOn-paths-1 
"The occurrence of Determme MalO Space Depth & CIrculatIOn Spaces m the Dec-162.1 

schemattc") 
(and (fora11 ?a 

(=>(actt vatton-of ?a determme-m'l n-space-depth-&-clrculatlon· paths-I) 
(acttvatlOn-of ?a determlne-maln-space-depth-&-clrculatlon-paths») 

(fora11 ?a 
(=>(actl vatlOn-of ?a determme-maln-space-depth-&-clfculatton-paths-I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (actIvatIOn-of ?p decomposItIon 162.1) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p»)))))) 

(fora11 ?a 

pOSItIOn) 

(=>(acttvatlOn-of ?a determme-maln-space-depth-&-clrculatlOn-paths-l) 
(exIsts ?Ol 
(exIsts ?02 
(exIsts ?03 
(=> (and (mstance-of ?Ol spaces-orgamsed) 

( mstance-of ?02 butldmg-programme-requtrementlstructural-gndlshel/core-

( mstance-of ?03 floor-plan» 
(and (mput-data ?Ol ?a) 

(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a»))))))))) 

(and (doe check-spaces-agamst-programme-I 
"The occurrence of Check Spaces Agamst Programme m the Dec-162.1 schemattc") 

(and (fora11 ?a 
(=>(acttvatlOn-of ?a check-spaces-agamst-programme-I) 

(acttvatlOn-of ?a check-spaces-agamst-programme») 

(fora11 ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a check-spaces-agamst-programme-I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (actlvatton-of ?p decomposItIon 162.1) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p»)))))) 

(fora11 ?a 
(=>(acttvatlOn-of ?a check-spaces-agamst-programme-I) 
(exIsts ?Ol 
(exIsts ?02 
(exIsts ?03 
(=> (and (mstance-of ?Ol floor-plan) 

( mstance-of ?02 bUlldmg-space-programme) 
( mstance-of ?03 checked-spaces) 

(and (mput-data ?Ol ?a) 
(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a»))))))))) 

(and (doc decomposltton-163 1 "DeSIgn Core Sapces") 
(and (subacttvtty determme core space reqUIrements -I decomposltlOn-163 I) 

(and (subactlvlty determme core spaces' shape and slze-I decomposItIOn 163 I) 
(and (subacttvlty layout core spaces-I decomposltton-163 I) 

(Idef-process decompostttton-163.1»)))) 
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(and (doc determme-core-space-reqUlrements-1 
"The occurrence of Determme Core Space ReqUirements m the Dec-1631 schematic") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a determme-core-space-reqUlrements-l) 

(activatIOn-of ?a determme-core-space-reqUlrements))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a determme-core-space-reqUlrements-l) 
(exists ?p 
(=> (activatIOn-of ?p decomposition 1631) 

(subactlYlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))))) 

(and (doe determme-shape-slze-of-core-spaces -I "The occurrence of Determme Shape Size of Core 
Spaces 

m the Dec-1631 schematic") 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a determme-shape-slze-of-core-spaces-I) 
(activatIOn-of 1a determme-shape-slze-of-core-spaces))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvation-of ?a determme-shape-Slze-of-core-spaces-I) 
(exists ?p 
(=> (activatIOn-of ?p decomposition 1631) 
(subactlYlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))))) 

(and (doc layout-core-spaces-I 
"The occurrence of Determme Layout Core Spaces m the Dec-163 1 schematic") 

(and (forall 1a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a layout-core-spaces-I) 

(activatIOn-of ?a layout-core-spaces))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a layout-core-spaces-I) 
(exists ?p 
(=> (activation-of ?p decomposition 163 I) 

(subactlYlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))))) 

(and (doc decomposltlOn-165.1 "determme spaces for fife compartment") 
(and (subactlVlty Identlfy-mam-anclllary-use-spaces -I decompOSltlon-165 I) 

(and (subactlvity check-anclllary-use-spaces-for-mam-use-I decomposition 165 1) 
(and (subactlvlty Identlfy-smgle-occupancy-spaces-I decomposltlon-165.1) 

(and (subactlvlty Identlfy-area-voume-of-spaces-I decompOSltlon-165 I) 
(and (subactlVlty speclfy-boundanes-as-flne-compartment-boundanes-I 

decompoSltlOn-165 1) 
(Idef-process decompostltlon-165 I»)))))) 

(and (doc identify-mam-ancIllary-use-spaces-1 
"The occurrence of Identify MalO/Ancillary Use Spaces m the Dec-165.1 schematic") 

(and (forall 1a 
(=>(actlvatlon-of ?a identlfy-mam-anclllary-use-spaces-I) 

(activation-of ?a Identlfy-main-anclllary-use-spaces»)) 
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(forall ?a 
(=>(acttvatlOn-of ?a Identlfy-main-anclllary-use-spaces-I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (acttvation-of ?p decomposItIon 165 I) 

(subacttvlly-occurrence ?a ?p))))))) 

(and (doc check-anclllary-use-spaces-for-mam-use-I 
"The occurrence of Check AncIllary Use Spaces for Mam Use m the Oec-165 I schemattc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>( actt vatlOn-of ?a check -anclllary-use-spaces-for- mam-use-I) 

(actlvatton-of ?a check-anclllary-use-spaces-for-mam-use))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actt vatlOn-of ?a check-anclllary-use-spaces-for-mam-use-I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (acttvatton-of ?p decomposItIon 165 I) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))))) 

(and (doc Identtfy-smgle-occupancy-spaces-I 
"The occurrence of IdentIfy Smgle Occupancy Spaces m the Oec-165 I schematIc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a Identtfy-smgle-occupancy-spaces -I) 

(acttvatlOn-of ?a Identtfy-smgle-occupancy-spaces))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(acttvatlOn-of ?a Identtfy-smgle-occupancy-spaces -1) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (actIvatIOn-of ?p decomposltton 165.1) 
(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p»)))))) 

(and (doc Identtfy-area-volume-of.spaces-I 
"The occurrence ofIdenttfy Area/Volume of Spaces m the Oec-165 1 schemtIC") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(acttvatlOn-of ?a Identtfy-area-volume-of-spaces -I) 

(actlvatton-of ?a Identtfy-area-volume-of-spaces»)) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(acttvatlOn-of ?a Identtfy-area-volume-of-spaces -1) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (actIvatIOn-of ?p decomposlllOn 165.1) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p»))))) 

(and (doc speclfy-space-boundaries-as-flne-compartment-boundanes-1 
"The Occurrence of SpecIfy Space Boundaries as Fife Compartment Boundanes m the Oec-156 1 

schmattc") 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a speclfy-space-boundanes-as-fme-compartment- boundanes -1) 
(actlvatton-of ?a speclfy-space-boundaries-as-fme-compartment-boundanes») 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a speclfy-space-boundanes-as-fme-compartment-boundanes -1) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (acttvatlOn-of ?p decomposltton 156.1) 
(subacttvlty-occurrence ?a ?p»»)) 
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(forall ?a 
(=>(acltvatlOn-of ?a speclfy-space-boundanes-as-fme-compartment-boundanes-I) 
(activatIOn-of ?a decomposltlOn178 I»)))) 

(and (doc decomposltlOn-178 I "Specify Space Boundanes as Fire Compartment Boundanes") 
(and (s u bactl VI ty anal yse-fife-corn partments-defmed-by- SI ngle-use-occupa ncy-I 

decomposltlon-178 I) 
(and (subaclt vny check-regulatlOn-for-maxlmum-flre-use-dlmenslOns -I decompositIOn 

178 I) 
(and (subacltvlty subdlvlde-each-ftre-compartment-to-meet-constramts-I 

decomposltlOn-
178 I) 
(Idef-process decomposlttlon-I78.I))))) 

(and (doc analyse-ftre-compartments-defmed-by-single-use-occupancy-I 
"The occurrence of Analyse Ftre Compartments Defmed by Stngle Use Occupancy 10 the Dec-

178 I 
schemaltc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a analyse-ftre-compartments-defmed-by-smgle-use-occupancy -I) 

(actlvalton-of ?a analyse-flfe-compartments-defmed-by-smgle-use-occupancy») 

(forall ?a 
(=>(aclt vatlOn-of ?a analyse-ftre-compartments-defmed-by-smgle-use-occupancy -I) 
(exists ?p 
(=> (acltvatlOn-of ?p decomposition 178.1) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p»)))))) 

(and (doc check regulalton for maximum ftre USe dimensIOns -I "The occurrence of Check 
Regulation For 

Maximum Ftre Use Dimensions m the Dec-l78 I") 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a check regulation for maximum ftre use dimensIOns -I) 
(acltvatlon-of ?a check regulatIOn for maximum ftre use dimensIOns»)) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(acltvatlOn-of ?a check regulatIOn for maximum ftre use dimensIOns -I) 
(exists ?p 
(=> (acltvatlOn-of ?p decompositIOn 178.1) 

(subactlvlty-occurrence ?a ?p»))))) 

(and (doc subdlvlde-each-ftre-compartment-to-meet-constramts-I 
"The occurrence of SubdiVide Each Ftre Compartment To Meet Constraints m the Dec-l78 I 

schematic") 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a subdivlde-each-ftre-compartment-to-meet-constramts -I) 
(acltvatlOn-of ?a subdlvlde-each-ftre-compartment-to-meet-constramts») 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlon-of ?a subdlvlde-each-ftre-compartment-to-meet-constramts -I) 
(exists ?p 
(=> (activatIOn-of ?p decompositIOn 178 I) 

(subacltvity-occurrence ?a ?p»»))) 
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(and (doc decomposltlOn-I57.1 "Make General Fac;ade DesIgn") 
(and (subactlvlty determme-bldg-mass -1 decomposltlOn-I57I) 

(and (subactlvity determme-fac;ade-structure-relatlOnshlp-I decomposItIOn 157 1) 
(and (subactlvlty determine-fenestratlOn-I decomposltlOn-I57 1) 

(and (subactlvlty determme-fac;ade-matenal-I decomposltlOn-I57 1) 
(and (subactl vlty make-deSlgn-of-adornments-of-facade-1 

DecomposltlOn-I57 1) 
(Idef-process decomposlltlOn-I57 I))))))) 

(and (doc determme-bUlldmg-mass -1 "The occurrence of Determme BUlldmg Mass m the Dec-I57 I 
schematic") 

(and (fora11 ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a determme-bUlldlng-mass-l) 

(actlvatlon-of ?a determme-bUlldmg-mass))) 

(fora11 ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a determme-bUlldlng-mass-I) 
(exISts ?p 
(=> (activatIOn-of 1p decompOSItion 157 1) 
(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))) 

(fora11 ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of 1a determme-bUlldmg-mass-l) 

(exISts ?Ol 
(exIsts ?02 
(exISts ?03 
(=> (and (mstance-of ?OI f1oor-space-plates-created) 

(mstance-of ?02 proposed-solutlOn/feedback-bnef) 
(mstance-of ?03 bUlldmg-mass)) 

(and (mput-data ?OI ?a) 
(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a)))))))) 

(and (fora11 103 
(=>(bUlldmg-mass ?03) 
(exISts ?04 
(exISts ?05 
(=> (and (attnbute-shape ?04 ?03) 

(attnbute-dlmenslOnlvolume/area 105 ?03)))))))))))) 

(and (doc determme-fac;ade-structure-relatlOnshlp-1 
"The occurrence of Determme Fac;ade-Structure RelatIOnshIp m the Dec-I57 I schematic") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a determme-fac;ade-structure-relatlOnshlp -1) 

(actIvation-of ?a determme-fac;ade-structure-relatlOnshlp))) 

(fora11 ?a 
(=>(actl vatlOn-of ?a determme-fa,ade-structure-relatlOnshlp-l) 
(exISts ?p 
(=> (activatIon-of ?p decompOSItion 157.1) 

(subactlvlty-occurrence 1a ?p))))) 
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(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a determIne-fa~ade-structure-relatlOnshlp-l) 

(exIsts ?Ol 
(exIsts ?02 
(exIsts ?03 
(=> (and ( Instance-of ?Ol structural-deslgn-brIef) 

( Instance-of ?02 archltect's-deslgn-effects) 
(Instance-of ?03 prelImInary-structural-grId)) 

(and (Input-data ?Ol ?a) 
(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a)))))))) 

(and (forall ?03 
(=>(prehmInary-structural-gnd ?03) 
(exIsts ?04 
(exIsts ?05 
(=> (and (attnbute-shape ?04 ?03) 

(attnbute-dlmenslOns ?05 ?03)))))))))))) 

(and (doc determIne-fenestratlon-1 
"The occurrence of DetermIne Fenestration In the Dec-157 I schematIc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlon-of ?a determIne-fenestratlOn-l) 

(actIvatIOn-of ?a determIne-fenestration))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of 7a determIne-fenestratIOn-I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (activation-of 7p decomposItIon 157 1) 

(subactlvlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a determIne-fenestratlOn-1) 

(exIsts ?01 
(exIsts ?02 
(exIsts ?03 
(=> (and (Instance-of ?01 general-space-deslgn/bldg-mass) 

( Instance-of ?02 slteIbUlldIng-face-onentatlOn) 
( Instance-of ?03 fenestratIOn)) 

(and (Input-data 701 ?a) 
(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 7a)))))))) 

(and (forall 703 
(=>(fenestratlon ?03) 
(exIsts ?04 
(exIsts ?05 
(exIsts ?06 
(=> (and (attnbute-IocatlOn ?04 ?03) 

(attnbute-shape ?05 ?03) 
( attnbute- dImensionS/SIZe ?06 ?03))))))))))) 

(and (doc determIne-fa~ade-matenal-1 
"The occurrence of DetermIne Fa~ade Matenal In the Dec-157 1 schematic") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a determIne-fa~ade-matenal -I) 

(activatIOn-of ?a determIne-fa~ade-matenal))) 
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(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a determme-fa,ade-matenal -I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (activatIOn-of ?p decomposItIon 157 I) 

(subactlvlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a determme-fa,ade-matenal-I) 

(exIsts ?Ol 
(exIsts ?02 
(exIsts ?03 
(=> (and ( mstance-of ?Ol proposed-solutlon/bUlldmg-mass) 

( mstance-of ?02 reglOnal-style
reglOnal-constructlOn-method 
chent's-deme 
durablhty 
chmate 
ease-of-use 
cost 
avallablhty) 

( mstance-of ?03 matenal-of-constructlon)) 
(and (mput-data ?Ol ?a) 

(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a)))))))) 

(and (forall ?03 
(=>(matenal-of-constructlOn ?03) 
(exIsts ?04 
(exIsts ?05 
(exIsts ?06 
(=> (and (attnbute-????? ?04 ?03) 

(attnbute-????? ?05 ?03) 
( attnbute- ???? ?06 ?03))))))))))) 

(and (doe make-deslgn-of-adornments-I 
"The occurrence of Make DesIgn of Adornments III the Dec-157.1 schematIc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatton-of ?a make-deslgn-of-adornments -I) 

(actIvatIon-of ?a make-deslgn-of-adornments))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(acttvatlOn-of ?a make-design-of-adornments -I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (actIvatIOn-of ?p decomposItIon 157.1) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))) 
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(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a make-deSlgn-of-adornments-I) 

(eXists ?OI 
(exists ?02 
(ex,,!> ?03 
(=> (and (Instance-of ?OI buoldlng-mass/proposed-solutlOn) 

(Instance-of ?02 reglonal-style-) 
( Instance-of ?03 matenal-of-adornment) 

(and (Input-data ?OI ?a) 
(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a)))))))) 

(and (forall ?03 
(=>(matenal-of-adornment ?03) 
(exists ?04 
(exists ?05 
(exists ?06 
(=> (and (attnbute-??')?? ?04 ?03) 

(attnbute-????" ?05 ?03) 
( attnbute- ?'J?? ?06 ?03»)))))))))) 

(and (doe decomposltlon-I 16_1 "Make General Fa9ade DeSign") 
(and (subactlvlty evaluate-overall-deslgn-l decomposltlOn-116I) 

(and (subactlvlty make-detall-deslgn-I decompositIOn 116 1) 
(and (subactlvlty check-compatlblhty-of-detall-deslgn-I decomposltlon-lI6 1) 

(and (subactlvlty do-addltlOnal-tasks-I decomposltlOn-116,I) 
(and (subactlvlty deslgn-for-productlon-IDecomposltlOn-116 1) 

(Idef-process decompostltlOn-116 1»»))) 

(and (doc evaluate-overall-deslgn-I 
"The occurrence of Evaluate Overall DeSign In the Dec-II6 1 schematiC") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlon-of ?a evaluate overall deSign -1) 

(activatIOn-of ?a evaluate overall deSign») 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlon-of ?a evaluate overall deSign -1) 
(exists ?p 
(=> (activation-of ?p decomposItion 116 1) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p»))))) 

(and (doe make-detall-deslgn-I 
"The Occurrence of Make Detail DeSign In the Dec-II6 1 schematic") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a make-detail-deslgn -1) 

(activation-of ?a make-detall-deslgn»)) 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a make-detall-deslgn -1) 
(exists ?p 
(=> (activation-of ?p decompOSItion 116 1) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a make-detall-deslgn -1) 
(activatIOn-of ?a decomposltlOnI88,I)))))) 
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(and (doc check-compatlblhty-of-detall-deslgn-l 
"The occurrence of Check Compatlblhty of Detail Design m the Dec-116 1 schemaltc") 

(and (foran ?a 
(=>(acllvatlOn-of ?a check-compatlblhty-of-detall-deslgn-I) 

(.ctlvallon-of ? check-compallblhty-of-det'll-deslgn») 

(foran ?a 
(=>(.CI1 va tlOn-of ?a check-compallblhty-of-detatl-deslgn-I) 
(exists ?p 
(=> (activatIOn-of ?p decomposlllon 116 1) 
(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))))) 

(and (doc do-addltlOnal-tasks-I 
"The occurrence of Do Addlllonal Tasks m the Dec-116 1 schemallc") 

(and (foran ?a 
(=>(acllvatlOn-of ?a do-additIOnal-tasks -I) 

(activatIOn-of ?a do-additIOnal-tasks))) 

(foran ?a 
(=>(activatlOn-of ?a do-additIOnal-tasks -I) 
(exists ?p 
(=> (actlvallon-of ?p decomposition 116 1) 
(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p»»)))) 

(and (doc deslgn-for-productlon-I 
"The occurrence of Design For ProductIOn m the Dec-II6 1 schematic") 

(and (foran ?a 
(=>(acllvatlOn-of ?a deslgn-for-productlOn-I) 

(activatIOn-of ?a deslgn-for-productlOn») 

(foran ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a deslgn-for-productlOn-I) 
(exists ?p 
(=> (activatIOn-of ?p decomposlllOn 116 1) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p»)))))) 

(and (doc decomposition-I 88. 1 "Make Detatl Design") 
(and (subacllvlty make-detatI-deslgn-of-spaces -I decomposlllon-I88 1) 

(and (subactlVlty make-detatl-deslgn-of-facade-I decomposlllon 188 1) 

188.1) 

(and (subacltVlty make-deratI-deslgn-of-structuraI-eIements-Idecomposlllon-188 1) 
(and (sub activity make-detaII-design-of-roof-I decompositlOn-I88.I) 

(and (subacll VI ty make-detatI-deslgn-of-surface-structures-&-fmslhes-I 
Decomposlllon-I88I) 
(and (subactlVlty prepare-constructlon-speciflcallons-I decompositIOn-

(Idef-process decompostltlon-I88.I»»)))) 
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(and (doc make-detall-deslgn-of-spaces-l 
"The Occurrence of Make DetaIl DesIgn of Spaces In the Dec-188 1 schematte") 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of-spaces -1) 
(actIvatIOn-of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of-spaces))) 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>( aclt vat IOn-of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of-spaces -I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (actIvatIOn-of ?p decompOSllton 188 I) 

(subactlvlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of-spaces -I) 
(acttvatlOn-of ?a decomposlltonl92 I)))))) 

(and (doe make-detall-deslgn-of-facade-1 
"The Occurrence of Make DetaIl DesIgn of Facade In the Dec-188.1 schemattc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of-facade-I) 

(actlvalton-of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of-facade))) 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>(actlvatlon-of ?a make-detatl-deslgn-of-facade -I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (actIvatIOn-of ?p decomposltton 188 I) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(acltvatlOn-of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of-facade-l) 
(actlvatton-of ?a decompostllonl93 I)))))) 

(and (doc make-detall-deslgn-of-structural-elements-I 
"The occurrence of AssIst In Deslgn-of-Structural-elements In the Dec-188 I schemattc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>( actt vatlOn-of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of-structural-elements-l) 

(acttvatlOn-of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of-structural-elements))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of-structural-elemenets-I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (actIvatIOn-of ?p decomposltton 188.1) 
(subacttvlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))) 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actl vatlon-of ?a make-detaIl-des Ign-of-structural-elemenets-I 

(actlvatton-of?a decomposltton-194 I)))))) 

(and (doc decomposltton-194 I "Make DetaIl DesIgn of Structural-Elements") 
(and (subactlVlty make-detall-deslgn-of-beam-I decomposltlOn-194 I) 

(and (subactlvlty make-detall-deslgn-of-columns-I decomposItIOn 194.1) 
(and (subacttvlty make-derall-deslgn-of-wall-ldecompostlton-194.1) 

(and (subacttvlty make-detall-deslgn-of-slab-I decomposltlOn-194 I) 
(and (subactlvlty make-detall-deslgn-of-foundatlOn-1 decompostllOn-194.1) 

(and (subactlvlty prepare-constructlOn-speclflcatlons-1 decomposltlOn-194 I) 
(Idef-process decompostttlOn-194.1 ))))))) 
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(and (doc make-detaII-deslgn-of-beam-I 
"The occurrence of Make-DetaII-Deslgn-of-Beam m the Dec-I94 I schematIc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(acttvatlOn-of ?a make-detaII-deslgn-of-beam -I) 

(acttvatlon-of ?a make-detaII-deslgn-of-beam))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(acttvatlOn-of ?a make-detatl-deslgn-of-beam -I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (actlvatton-of ?p decomposItIOn 194 I) 
(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))))) 

(and (doc make-detaII-deslgn-of-column-I 
"The occurrence of Make-DetaII-Deslgn-of-Column m the Dec-I94 I schematIC") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatton-of ?a make-detall-des,gn-of- column-I) 

(actIvatIOn-of ?a make-detatl-deslgn-of- column))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a make-detatI-des,gn-of- column-I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (actIvatIOn-of ?p decomposllton 194 I) 

(sub actIVIty-occurrence ?a ?p))))))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a make-detatl-des,gn-of- column-I) 

(exIsts ?OI 
(exIsts ?02 
(exists ?03 
(=> (and (mstance-of ?01 deslgn-form-all-other-dlsclplmes) 

(mstance-of ?02over-all-deslgn/code/) 
(mstance-of ?03 column)) 

(and (mput-data ?OI ?a) 
(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a)))))))) 

(and (forall ?03 
(=>(column ?03) 
(ex,sts ?04 
(exIsts ?05 
(exIsts ?06 
(exIsts ?07 
(exIsts ?08 
(=> (and (attnbute-type ?04 ?03) 

(attnbute-dlmenslOn ?05 ?03) 
(attnbute-matenaI ?06 ?03) 
(attnbute-fmlsh ?07 ?03) 
(attnbute-flfe-ratmg ?08 ?03)))))))))))) 
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(and (doc make-detall-deslgn-of-wall -I 
"The occurrence of Make-Detall-Deslgn-of-Wall In the Dec-194 I schematic") 

(and (forall ?, 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a make-detaIl-deslgn-of- wall-I) 

(actIvatIOn-of ?a make-detaIl-deslgn-of- wall))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of- wall-I) 
(exists ?p 
(=> (activation-of "p decomposItIon 194 I) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a 7p))))))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a make-detaIl-deslgn-of- wall-I) 

(exists ?Ol 
(exists ?02 
(exists ?03 
(=> (and (Instance-of 701 deslgn-form-all-other-dlsclphnes) 

(Instance-of ?02over-all-deslgnlcode/) 
(Instance-of ?03 wall-element)) 

(and (Input-data ?Ol ?a) 
(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a)))))))) 

(and (forall ?03 
(=>(wall-element 703) 
(exists 704 
(exists 705 
(exists ?06 
(exists ?07 
(exists ?08 
(=> (and (attnbute-type ?04 703) 

(attnbute-dlmenslOn ?05 ?03) 
(attnbute-matenal 706 703) 
(attnbute-fInish ?07 703) 
(attnbute-fIre-ratlng 708 703)))))))))))) 

(and (doc make-detall-design-of-slab -I 
"The occurrence of Make-Detall-Deslgn-of-Slab in the Dec-194 I schematic") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of-slab-I) 

(actl vatlon-of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of-slab))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of-slab-I) 
(exists ?p 
(=> (activation-of ?p decompOSItion 194.1) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a 7p))))))) 

(and (doc make-detall-deslgn-of-foundatlOn -I 
"The occurrence of Make-Detall-Deslgn-of-Foundation In the Dec-194 I schematic") 

(and (forall 7a 
(=>(actlvatlon-of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of-foundatlOn-l) 

(activation-of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of-foundatlOn))) 
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(foralJ ?a 
(=>(acllvatIOn-of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of-foundatIOn-1) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (acllvatlon-of ?p deeomposlllon 194 1) 

(subacllvlly-occurrence ?a ?p))))))) 

(and (doe make-detall-deslgn-of-roof-1 
"The Occurrence of Make DetaIl DesIgn of Roof In the Dec-188 1 schematIc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(acllvatIOn-of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of-roof -1) 

(acllvatlon-of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of-roof))) 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>(actlvallon-of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of-roof -1) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (acllvatIOn-of ?p decomposItIon 188 1) 
(subactlvIly-occurrence ?a ?p))))) 

(foralJ ?a 
(=>(acllvatIOn-of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of-roof -1) 
(acllvatIOn-of ?a decompOSItIOnl95 I)))))) 

(and (doc make-detall-deslgn-of-surface-structures-&-fInlshes-1 
"The occurrence of Make DetaIl DesIgn of Surface Structures & FInIshes In the Dec-188 1 

schematic") 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>(acllvatIOn-of ?a make-detall-design-of-surface-structures-&-flnIshes -1) 
(acllvatIOn-of ?a make-detall-deSlgn-of-surface-structures-&-fInIshes))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(acllvatIOn-of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of-surface-structures-&-flnIshes -I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (acllvatIOn-of ?p decomposItIOn 188.1) 
(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))))) 

(and (doc prepare-constructIOn-speClflcatIons-1 
"The occurrence of Prepare ConstructIOn SpeCIfICatIOns In the Dec-188 1 schemallc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatIOn-of ?a prepare-constructIOn-specIfICatIOns -1) 

(acllvatIOn-of 1a prepare-constructIOn-specIfIcatIons))) 

(forall 1a 
(=>(actlvallon-of ?a prepare-constructIOn-specIfICatIOns -1) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (acllvatIOn-of ?p decompOSItIon 188 1) 
(subactivlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))))) 
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(and (doc decomposltlOn-l92 1 "Make DetaIl DesIgn of Spaces") 
(and (subactlvlty dehneate-defmed-spaces-1 decomposlllon-192 1) 

(and (s ubactl VI ty determme-parlltlOn-types-1 decomposl tlOn 192.1) 
(and (subacllvlty layout-parlltlOn-types-1 decomposltlOn-l92 1) 

(and (subactlvlty carry-out-egress analysls-l decomposlllon-l92 1) 
(and (subacll vlIy place-opemng- to-mternal-enclosmg-structures -1 

Decomposlllon-l92 1) 
(and (subacllvlty deslgnate-spaces-opemngs.enclosmg-&-

comphmentary-
structures-I decomposlllon-192 1) 
(and (subactlvlty make-detall-deslgn-of-space-Items-1 

decomposltlOn-

192 1) 

192 1) 
(and (subactlvlty JI-1 decomposlllon-l92 I) 

(and (subactlvlty 12 -1 decomposlllOn-192.1) 
(and (subactlVlty 13-1 decomposlllon-1921) 

(and (subacllvlty 14-1 decomposlllon-192 I) 
(and (subacllvlty 15-1 decomposlllon-

(Idef-process decomposlltlOn-
192.1))) ))))))))))) 

(and (doc dehneate-defmed-spaces-1 
"The occurrence of Dehneate Defmed Spaces m the Dec-192 1 schemallc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a dehneate-defmed-spaces-1) 

(actIvatIOn-of ?a dehneate-defined-spaces»)) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(activatlOn-of ?a dehneate-defined-spaces-1) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (activation-of ?p decomposItIOn 192 1) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p»)))))) 

(and (doc determme-parlltion-types-1 
"The occurrence of Determme PartItIOn Types in the Dec-192.1 schemallc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a determme-partltlon-types -I) 

(actIvation-of ?a determme-partltion-types»)) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvation-of ?a determine-partitlOn-types -1) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (acllvatlOn-of ?p decomposItIOn 192.1) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p»»))) 

(and (doc layout-partlllon-types-1 
"The occurrence of Layout Parlltlon Types m the Dec-192 1 schematIc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlon-of ?a layout-partltlon-types-1) 

(activatIOn-of ?a layout-partlllon-types))) 
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(forall ?a 
(;>(actlvatlOn-of ?a layout-partltlOn-types-1) 
(exIsts ?p 
(;> (activatIOn-of ?p decomposIlIon 192 1) 
(subactlvlty-occurrence ?a ?p»»)))) 

(and (doc carry-out-egress-analysls-1 
"The occurrence of Carry Out Egress AnalysIs m the Dec-192 1 schematIc") 

(and (for all ?a 
(;>(actlvatlOn-of ?a carry-out-egress-analySls -1) 

(actIvatIOn-of ?a carry-out-egress-analysls))) 

(forall ?a 
(;>(actlvatlOn-of ?a carry-out-egress-analySls -1) 
(exIsts ?p 
(;> (actIvatIOn-of ?p decomposItIOn 192 1) 
(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p»»)))) 

(and (doc place-open1Og-to-lOternal-encloslOg-structures-1 
"The occurrence of Place Opening to Internal Enclos1Og Structures m the Dec-l92 1 schematic") 

(and (forall ?a 
(;>(aclIvalIon-of ?a place-openlOg-to-1Oternal-enclos1Og-structures -1) 

(activatIOn-of ?a place-opemng-to-1Oternal-encloslOg-structures») 

(forall ?a 
(;>(actlvatlOn-of ?a place-open1Og-to-1Oternal-enclos1Og-structures -1) 
(exISts ?p 
(;> (actIvation-of ?p decomposItIOn 192.1) 
(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p»))))) 

(and (doc deslgnate-spaces-opemngs-enc 10s1Og-&-com pllmentary-structures-1 
"The OCcurrence of DesIgnate Spaces, Opemngs, EncloslOg & Comphmentary Structures m the 

Dec-192 1 schemalIc") 
(and (forall ?a 

(;>( aCII vation-of ?a deslgnate-spaces-opemngs-enclosing-&-compllmentary-structures-1) 
(aclIvatlon-of ?a deslgnate-spaces-opemngs-enclosing-&-comphmentary-structures») 

(forall ?a 
(;>( actl vatlOn-of ?a deslgnate-spaces-opemngs-enclos1Og-&-comphmentary-structures-I) 
(exISts ?p 
(;> (actIvation-of ?p decompOSItIOn 192 1) 
(subactlVlty-occurrence 1a ?p»))))) 

(and (doc place-opemng-to-lOternal-encloslOg-structures-1 
"The occurrence of Place Opemng to Internal Enclos1Og Structures m the 

Dec-192.1 schmalIc") 
(and (forall ?a 

(;>(actlvatlOn-of ?a place-opemng-to-1Oternal-encloslOg-structures -1) 
(activation-of ?a place-opemng-to-1Oternal-enclos1Og-structures») 

(forall ?a 
(;>(actlvatlOn-of ?a place-openlOg-to-lOternal-enclos1Og-structures -1) 
(exIsts ?p 
(;> (actIvatIOn-of ?p decomposItIOn 192.1) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p»)))))) 
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(and (doc make-detall-deslgn-of-space-Items -I 
"The Occurrence of Make DetaIl DesIgn of Space Items ID the Dec-188.1 schemattc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of-space-Items-I) 

(actIvatIOn-of ?a make-detatl-deslgn-of-space-Items») 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>(actt vatlOn-of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of-space-Items-I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (acttvatlOn-of ?p decompostllOn 188 I) 

(subacttvlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(acttvatlOn-of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of-space-Items-I) 
(actIvatIon-of ?a decomposltton204 I))) 

(and (doc decomposltton-204 I "Make Detatl DesIgn of Spaces Items") 
(and (subactlVlty make-detall-deslgn-of-partttton-structures-I decomposltlOn-204 I) 

(and (subactlvlty make-detall-deslgn-of-comphmentary-structures-to-lDternal-opetnIDgs-1 
decomposItIOn 204 I) 

(and (subactivity make-detatl-design-of-Items-&-flttings-on-space -I decomposltton-
204 I) 

(and (subacttvlty make-detall-deslgn-of-space-f1oor-structures-1 
decomposltlon-204 I) 

(Idef-process decompostttton-204 I»)))) 

(and (doc make-detall-deslgn-of-partttton-structures-I 
"The occurrence of Make DetaIl DesIgn of Partltton Structures 10 the Dec204.1 schematIC") 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of-partltlOn-structures-l) 
(actlvatton-of ?a make-detatl-deslgn-of-partltlOn-structures») 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of-parttllOn-structures-l) 
(exIsts 1p 
(=> (acttvatlOn-of ?p decomposItIOn 204.1) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p»»))) 

(and (doc make-detall-deslgn-of-comphmentary-structure-to IDternal opemngs -I 
"make DetaIl DeSIgn of Comphmentary Structures to Internal OpenIDgs ID the Dec204.1 

schemattc") 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>(acttvatlOn-of ?a make-detall-design-of-comphmentary-structure-to IDternal opemngs -
I) 

(actIvatIOn-of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of-comphmentary-structure-to IDtern.1 
openmgs))) 

I) 

(forall 1a 
(=>(acltvatlOn-of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of-comphmentary-structure-to IDtern.1 opemngs-

(exIsts ?p 
(=> (actlvatton-of ?p decomposltton 204.1) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence 1a ?p»»)))) 
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(and (doc make-detall-deslgn-of-Items-&-fittmgs-on-space-I 
" Make Detail Design of Items & Flttmgs on Space m the Dec204 1 schemallc") 
(and (forall ?a 

(;>(actlvallon-of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of-Items-&-flttmgs-on-space -I) 
(actl va tlOn -of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of-I tems- &- fl tll n gs-on- space))) 

(forall ?a 
(;>(actlvatlOn-of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of-Items-&-flttmgs-on-space-I) 
(exists ?p 
(;> (acllvatlOn-of ?p decomposlllon 204 I) 

(subacllvlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))))) 

(and (doc make-detall-deslgn-of-space-floor-structures-I 
" Make Detat! Design of Space Floor Structures m the Dec204 1 schemallc") 
(and (forall ?a 

(;>(actlvatlOn-of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of-space-floor-structures -I) 
(activatIOn-of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of-space-floor-structures))) 

(forall ?a 
(;>(acllvatlOn-of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of-space-floor-structures -I) 
(exISts ?p 
(=> (activatIOn-of ?p decomposlllon 204 I) 
(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))))) 

(and (doc decomposlllon-193.1 "Make Detail DeSign of Facade") 
(and (subactlvlty make-detall-deslgn-of-external-enclosmg-structues-193 I) 

193.1) 
(and (subactlvlty make-detall-deslgn-of-proJectmg-fa~ade-structures-1 decomposlllOn 

(and (subacllvlty make-detall-design-of-comphmentary-structures-I 
decomposltlOn-193.1) 

(and (subactlvlty make-detall-deslgn-of-adornments-I decomposlllon-193 I) 
(Idef-process decomposlltion-193 I)))))) 

(and (doc make-detall-deslgn-of-external-enclosmg-structureswall-I 
" Make Detail DeSign of External Enclosmg Structure/wall m the Dec 193 1 schemallc") 
(and (forall ?a 

(;>(actlvallon-of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of-external-enclosmg-structure/wall-I) 
(actlvatlOn-of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of-external-encloslng-structure/wall))) 

(forall ?a 
(;>(actlvatlOn-of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of-external-encloslng-structure/wall-l) 
(exists ?p 
(;> (activatIOn-of ?p decompositIOn 193.1) 

(subactlvlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))) 
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(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvahon-of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of-external-enclosmg-structure/wall-I) 

(exIsts ?Ol 
(exIsts ?02 
(ex.,!; ?03 
(=> (and ( mstance-of ?Ol general-fa,ade-deslgn) 

(mstance-of ?02 contraetor-mstructlOn) 
(mstance-of ?03 fa,ade/external-wall-type)) 

(and (mput-data ?Ol ?a) 
(controls "02 ?a) 
( out-put data "03 ?a)))))))) 

(and (forall ?03 
(=>(exteranl-wall ?03) 
(exIsts ?04 
(exIsts ?05 
(exIsts ?06 
(ezlsts ?07 
(exIsts ?08 
(=> (and (attnbute-type ?04 ?03) 

(attnbute-thlckness/dlmenslOn ?05 ?03) 
( attnbute-matenal-of-constructlOn ?06 ?03) 
(attnbute-flre-ratmg ?07 ?03) 
(attnbute-other-property ?08 ?03))))))))))))) 

(and (doe make-detall-deslgn-of-projectmg-fa<;ade-structures-I 
.. Make DetaIl DesIgn of Projectmg Fa,ade Structures m the Dec 193 I schematIc") 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>(actlvahon-of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of-projectmg-fa,ade-structures-l) 
(actIvatIOn-of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of-projeChng-fa<;ade-structures))) 

(forall 1a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of-projectmg-fa<;ade-structures-l) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (achvahon-of ?p decomposItIOn 193 I) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))))) 

(and (doc make-detall-design-of-comphmentary-structures-I 
.. Make DetaIl DesIgn of Comphmentary Structures m the Dec 193 I schematIC") 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of-comphmentary-structures-I) 
(activatIOn-of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of-comphmentary-structures))) 

(forall 1a 
(=>(ach vatlOn-of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of-comphmentary-structures-I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (achvatlOn-of ?p decomposItIOn 193 I) 
(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))))) 
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(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of-comphmentary-structures-I) 

(exists ?Ol 
(exists ?02 
(exists ?03 
(=> (and (lOstance-of ?Ol general-fa,ade-deSlgn) 

(lOstance-of ?02 overall design/environment/manufacturers speCIficatIOn) 
(mstance-of ?03 comphmentary-structures)) 

(and (mput-data ?Ol ?a) 
(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a»))))))) 

(and (forall ?03 
(=>(comphmentary-structure ?03) 
(exists ?04 
(exists ?05 
(exists ?06 
(exists ?07 
(exists ?08 
(exists ?09 
(exists? to 
(exists ?ll 
(exists? 12 
(exists ?13 
(=> (and (attnbute-type ?04 ?03) 

(attnbute-dlmenslOn ?05 ?03) 
(attnbute-matenal ?06 ?03) 
(frame ?07 ?03) 
(hard-ware ?08 ?03) 
(attnbute-fmlsh ?08 ?03) 
(attnbute-swmg ?09 ?03) 
(attnbute-flre-ratmg ?010 ?03) 
(glazmg ?ll ?03) 

(sill? 12 ?03) 
(head ?13 ?03»)))))))))))))))) 

(and (doe make-detall-deslgn-of-adornments-1 
" Make Detail Design of Adornments III the Dec 193_1 schematic") 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of-adornments -I) 
(activatIOn-of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of-adornments))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a make-detall-deslgn-of-adornments -I) 
(exists ?p 
(=> (activatIOn-of ?p decompositIOn 193_1) 

(subactlVlty-occurrenee ?a ?p))))))) 
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(and (doc decomposllion-195 I "Make Detail Design of Roof Structure") 
(and (subachvlIy layout roof-l decomposltlon-195 I) 

(and (subachvlty layout roof clear story wmdows-I decomposlhon 195 I) 
(and (subacllvlty layout space for services & other programmes-I decomposltlOn-

195 I) 
(and (subacllvlIy deSign dramage -I decomposltlOn-195 I) 

(and (subachvlty make detatl deSign of roof structural elements & 
assem bhes-I 

Decomposlhon- 195 I) 
(and (subactlVlty JI-I decomposlllOn-195 I) 

(Idef-process decompostltlOn-195 )))))))) 

(and (doc layout-roof-I 
"Layout Roof 10 the Dec 195 I schematic") 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a layout-roof -I) 
(activatIOn-of ?a layout-roof») 

(forall ?a 
(=>(achvahon-of ?a layout-roof -I) 
(exists ?p 
(=> (activatIOn-of ?p decompositIOn 195 I) 
(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p»))))) 

(and (doc layout-roof-clear-story-wmdows -I 
"Layout Roof Clear Story Wmdows 10 the Dec 195 1 schemahc") 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>(acllvatlOn-of ?a layout-roof-clear-story-wmdows -I) 
(achvatlOn-of ?a layout-roof-clear-story-wmdows») 

(forall ?a 
(=>(acllvatlOn-of ?a layout-roof-clear-story-wmdows-I) 
(exists ?p 
(=> (activatIOn-of ?p decompositIOn 195 I) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p»))))) 

(and (doc layout-space-for-servlces-&-other-programmes -I 
"Layout Space for Services & Other Programmes in the Dec 195 I schemallc") 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>(achvahon-of ?a layout-space-for-servlces-&-other-programmes -I) 
(activatIOn-of 1a layout-space-for-servlces-&-other-programmes») 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a layout-space-for-servlces-&-other-programmes-I) 
(exists ?p 
(=> (achvatlOn-of ?p decomposition 195 I) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))))) 
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(and (doc design-dramage-I 
"DesIgn Dramage 10 the Dec 195 1 schematIc") 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>(actIvatlOn-of ?a desIgn-dram age -I) 
(actIvatIOn-of ?a deslgn-dramage»)) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actIvatlOn-of ?a deslgn-dramage -I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (actIvatIOn-of ?p decomposItIon 195 I) 

(sub actIVIty-occurrence ?a ?p))))))) 

(and (doc make-detaIl-deslgn-of-roof-structural-elements-&-assembhes -I 
" the occurrence of make detaIl desIgn of roof structural elements & assembhes 10 the Dec 195 I 

schemtIc") 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>( actI vatlOn-of ?a make-detaIl-deslgn-of-roof- structural-elements-&-assembhes-I) 
(actIvation-of ?a make-detaIl-design-of-roof-structural-elements-&-assembhes») 

(forall ?a 
(=>( actl vatlOn-of ?a make-detaIl-destgn-of-roof-structural-elements-&-assembhes-I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (actIvatIOn-of ?p decomposItIOn 195 I) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))))) 
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(doc pre-tender procedure "Pre-Tender Procedure") 

(and (doc pre-tender procedure "The Top Level Pre-Tender Procedure schematIc") 
(and (subactlvlty pre-tender procedure-l pre-tender procedure) 

(Idef-process pre-tender procedure))) 

(and (doc pre-tender procedure-I "The occurrence of Pre-Tender Procedure In the schematIc") 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>actlvatlOn of ?a pre-tender procedure-I) 
(activatIOn of ?a pre-tender procedure))) 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>actlvatlOn of ?a pre-tender procedure-I) 

(activatIOn of ?a decomposItIOn-I. I»)) 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>actlvatlon of ?a pre-tender procedure-I) 
(exIsts ?Ol 
(exIsts ?02 
(exIsts ?03 
(=> (and ( Instance-of ?Ol tender-document) 

(Instance-of ?02 condltlOn-of-tender) 
( Instance-of ?03 tender-fIle)) 

(and (Input-data ?Ol ?a) 
(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a)))))))) 

(and (forall ?03 
(=>(tender-flle ?03) 
(exIsts 104 
(exIsts ?05 
(exists ?06 
(exIsts ?07 
(=> (and (------------- ?04 ?03) 

(------------- ?05 ?03) 
(------------- 706 ?03) 
(--------------- ?07 703))))))))))) 

(and (doc decomposition-I. I "DecomposItion of Pre-Tender Procedure") 
(and (sub actIvIty revIew tender InvItatIOn-I decomposltion-i.I) 

I I) 

(and (subactlvlty make deCISIon to tender-I decomposItIOn-I. I) 
(and (subactlvlty declIne InVItatIon to tender-l decomposItIon-I I) 

(and (subactlvlty accept InVItatIOn to tender-I decompOSItIon-I. I) 
(and (subaclIvlty eslImate tender-I decomposltIOn-i.I) 

(and (subactlvlty plan tender-l decompOSItIon-I. I) 
(and (subactlvlty bUIld up complete estImate-I decompOSI!Ion-

(and (subactIVlty fInalIse tender decomposItIon -1.1) 
(and (subac!Ivlty J1 decompOSItIon-I. I) 

(and (subac!IVlty 12 decomposItIon-I I) 
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(and (doc revIew tender IDvltatlOn -1 
"the occurrence of review tender invitatIOn In the Dec 8 1 schematlC") 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a revIew tender InvItatIOn -1) 
(actIvatIon-of ?a revIew tender InVItatIOn))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(acllvatlOn-of ?a revIew tender InvItatIOn-I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (actlvallon-of ?p decompositIon 8 1) 
(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p»)))))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ? revIew tender InvItatIOn-I) 

(exIsts ?OI 
(exIsts ?02 
(=> (and (lDstance-of ?OI InvltatlOn-to-tender) 

( IDstance-of ?02 tender-revIew» 
(and (lDput-data ?OI ?a) 

( out-put data ?03 ?a)))))))) 
(and (forall ?03 

(=>(tender-flle ?03) 
(exIsts ?04 
(exIsts ?05 
(=> (and (------------- ?04 ?03) 

(--------------- ?05 ?03»)))))))))) 

(and (doc make deCISIon to tender-I 
"the occurrence of make deCISIon to tender In the Dec 8 1 schematIc") 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>(acllvallon-of ?a make deCISIOn to tender -1) 
(acllvatlOn-of ?a make deCISIOn to tender») 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a make deCISIon to tender-1) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (acllvatlOn-of ?p decomposItIOn 8_1) 

(subacllvlty-occurrence ?a ?p»»») 
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(forall ?a 
(=>(achvatlOn-of ?a make decISIon to tender-I) 

(and (doc pre-tender procedure-I "The occurrence of Pre-Tender Procedure m the schematIc") 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>actlvdtlOn of ?a pre-tender procedure-I) 
(actIvatIOn of ?a pre-tender procedure»)) 

(and (forall ?a 
(=>actlvatlOn of ?a pre-tender procedure-I) 

(achvatlOn of ?a decomposItIOn-I I))) 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>actlvatlOn of ?a pre-tender procedure-I) 
(exIsts ?Ol 
(exIsts ?02 
(exIsts ?03 
(=> (and (mstance-of ?Ol tender-InvItation-revIew) 

( mstance-of ?02 work-load 
type-of-work 
locatlon-of-proposed-work 
expected-competlhon ) 

(Instance-of ?03 letter-of-acceptance-or-dechne)) 
(and (mput-data ?Ol ?a) 

(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a))))))))))) 

(and (doc de ch ne inVItation to tender -I 
"the occurrence of dechne mVllation to tender m the Dec 8 I schemahc") 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a dechne Invltahon 10 lender -I) 
(achvatlon-of ?a dechne InvllatlOn 10 tender))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(acllvallOn-of ?a dechne mVllallOn 10 tender-I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (achvatlOn-of ?p decomposItIOn 8 I) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p»»))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a dechne mVltahon to tender -I) 

(exIsts ?Ol 
(exIsts ?02 
(exIsts ?03 
(=> (and (mstance-of ?Ol statement-of-declSlon-to-tender) 

(mstance-of ?02 tender-,nv,tatIOn-cond,tIOn ) 
(mstance-of ?03 letter-of-dechne)) 

(and (mput-data ?Ol ?a) 
(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a»))))))))) 

(and (doc accept mVltatlOn 10 tnder -I 
"the occurrence of accept mvllatlOn to tender m the Dec 8.1 schemaHc") 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a accept mVltatlOn to tender -I) 
(actIvatIOn-of ?a accept mVltatlOn to tender»)) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(achvation-of ?a accept InvllatlOn to tender -I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> (achvatlOn-of ?p decomposlllOn 8 I) 

(subactlVlty-occurrence ?a ?p))))))) 
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(forall ?a 
(=>(actIvatlOn-of ?a accept mvltatIon to tender -I) 

(exIsts ?Ol 
(exIsts ?02 
(exIsts ?03 
(=> (and (Instance-of ?Ol statement-of-declSlon-to-tender) 

(mstance-of ?02 tender-InVItatIOn-conditIon ) 
(Instance-of ?03Ietter-of-acceptance)) 

(and (Input-data ?Ol ?a) 
(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a))))))))))) 

(and (doc estImate tender -I .. The occurrence of EstImate Tender m the Dec-I.I schematIc") 
(and (forall ?a 

(=> (actIvatIOn-of ?a estimate tender -I) 
(activatIOn-of ?a estImate tender))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actIvatlOn-of ?a estimate tender -I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> activatIon-of ?p decomposltlOn-1 I) 
(subactlVlty-occurecne ?a ?p)) 

(and forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a estImate tender -I) 
(actIvatIOn-of ?a decomposItIon 8 I)))))))) 

(and forall ?a 
(=>(actIvatlOn-of 1a estImate tender -I) 

(exIsts ?Ol 
(exists ?02 
(exists ?03 
(=> (and (mstance-of ?Ol tender-document 

tender-summary-sheet) 
( mstance-of ?02 condltlOn-of-tender/form-form-of-contract) 
( mstance-of ?03 unIt-rates/quotatIons)) 

(and (Input-data ?Ol ?a) 
(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 1a))))))))))) 
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(and (doc plan tender-I 
" The occurrence of plan tender In the Dec-I 1 schematIC") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=> (actIvatIOn-of ?a plan tender -1) 
(aclIvatlOn-of ?a plan tender))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actIvatIon-of ?a plan tender -1) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> actIvatIOn-of ?p decomposltlOn-1 I) 
(,ubactlVlty-occurecne ?a ?p)) 

(and forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a eslImate tender -1) 
(actIvatIOn-of ?a decompOSItIon 9 I)))))))) 

(and forall ?a 
(=>(actIvatlOn-of ?a estImate tender -I) 
(exIsts ?Ol 
(exIsts ?02 
(exIsts ?03 
(=> (and (Instance-of ?01 tender-document 

tender- summary-sheet) 
(Instance-of ?02 condllIon-of-tender/InstructlOn) 
(Instance-of ?03 pnmary-schedule 

(and (Input-data ?Ol ?a) 
(controls ?02 ?a) 

quotatIOn)) 

( out-put data ?03 ?a))))))))))) 

(and (doe bUIld up complete estImate-I 
" The occurrence of bUIld up complete eslImate In the Dec-I 1 schematIc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=> (actIvatIOn-of ?a bUIld up complete estImate -I) 
(actIvatIOn-of ?a bUIld up complete estImate))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actIvatlOn-of ?a bUIld up complete estImate -I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> actIvatIOn-of ?p decompOSltIon-LI) 
(subactIvlty-occurecne ?a ?p)) 

(and forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a bUIld up complete estImate-I) 
(actIvatIon-of ?a decomposItIOn 10 I)))))))) 

(and forall ?a 
(=>(nctIvatlOn-of ?a bUIld up complete eSlImate-1) 

(exIsts ?Ol 
(exIsts ?02 
(exIsts ?03 

(=> (and (Instance-of ?Ol BoQs 
umte-rates 
pnmary-schedule 
quotatIons) 

(Instance-of ?02 condIlIon-of-tenderhnstructlOn) 
(Instance-of ?03 complete-estImate)) 

(and (Input-data ?Ol ?n) 
(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a))))))))))) 
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(and (doc fmahse tender-I 
" The occurrence of fmahse tender m the Dec-I 1 schemalIc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=> (actIvatIOn-of ?a fmahse tender -1) 
(actIvatIOn-of ?a fmahse tender))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(acttvatlOn-of ?a fmahse tender -1) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> actIvatIon-of ?p decomposltlOn-I 1) 
(subactlVlty-occurecne ?a ?p))))))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatton-of ?a fmahse tender -1) 

(exIsts ?OI 
(exIsts ?02 
(eXIsts ?03 

(=> (and (mstance-of ?OI completed-esl1mate 
negotlted-savmgs-&-expected-margms-on-subs) 

(mstance-of ?02 condltlOn-of-tender/mstructlOn) 
(mstance-of ?03 tender-fIle)) 

(and (mput-data 10 I 1a) 
(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 1a))))))))))) 

(and (doc JI "Jl") 
(and (forall ?J 

(=>(aclIvation-of ?J JI) 
(exIsts ?p 

(=>(actlvatlOn-of?p decomposllIon 1-1) 
(subactlVlty-occurrence ?J ?p))))) 
(and (follows make declSlon to tender J1 decompostlOn-I I) 
(and (xor_spht JI decomposItIon 1-1) 

(and (sub actIvIty declme mVltatlOn to tender JI) 
(and (subactlVlty accept mVltalIon to tender J 1))))))))) 

(and (doc J2 "12") 
(and (forall ?J 

(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?J J2) 
(exIsts ?p 

(=>(aclIvatlOn-of?p decomposItIon 1-1) 
(subaclIvlty-occurrence ?J ?p))))) 

(and (follows accept mVltatlOn to tender j2 decompostlOn-1-I) 
(and (and_spht J2 decomposllIon I 1) 

(and (subactlvlty eslImate tender J2) 
(and (subaclIvity plan tender J2))))))))) 

(and (doc J3 "13") 
(and (forall ?J 

(=>(aclIvalIon-of ?J J3) 
(exIsts ?p 

(=>(actlvatlOn-of?p decomposition 1 1) 
(subactlvlty-occurrence ?J ?p))))) 
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(and (follows)3 bUIld up complete esllmate decompostlOn-1 I) 
(and (and_spht )3 decomposition I I) 

(and (subacllvlty eSllmate tender )3) 
(and (subactlVlty plan tender )3»)))))))) 

(and (doc decomposItlOn-8 I "DecompOSItIOn of ESllmate Tender") 
(and (subactlVlty examme document-I decomposltlon-8 I) 

(and (subacllvlty collect relevant mforamatlOn-1 decomposItlOn-8 I) 
(and (subacttvlty collate quotatlOns-1 decomposltton-8 I) 

(and (subactlvlty estabhsh all-m-rates-I decomposltlon-8 I) 
(and (subacllvlty bUIld up UOlt rates-I decomposlllon-8 I) 

(Idef-process decomposlltlOn-8 I))))))))) 

(and (doc examme document-I 
" The occurrence of exam me document 10 the Dec-8 I schemallc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=> (activatIOn-of ?a examme document -I) 
(activatIOn-of ?a examme document»)) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(acllvatlon-of ?a examme document -I) 
(exists ?p 
(=> acllvatlOn-of ?p decomposlllon-8 I) 
(subactlVlty-occurecne ?a ?p))))))) 

(forall 1a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a examme document -I) 

(exists ?Ol 
(exists ?02 
(exists ?03 

(=> (and (mstance-of ?Ol tender-document 
tender-summary-sheet ) 

(mstance-of ?02 condlllon-of-tenderhnstructlOn) 
(mstance-of ?03 tender-enqUIry-abstract)) 

(and (mput-data ?Ol ?a) 
(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a))))))))))) 

(and (doc collect relevant mformatlOn-1 
" The occurrence of collect relevant mformatlOn 10 the Dec-8 I schemallc") 

(and (forall 1a 
(=> (acllvatlOn-of ?a collect relevant mformatlon -I) 
(activation-of ?a collect relevant mformatlOn))) 

(forall 1a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a collect relevant mformatlOn -I) 
(exists 1p 
(=> activatIOn-of ?p decomposltlon-8.1) 
(subactlVlty-occurecne ?a ?p»))))) 
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(forall ?a 
(=>(achvatlOn-of ?a collect relevant informatIOn -I) 

(exIsts ?Ol 
(exIsts ?02 
(exIsts ?03 

(=> (and (Instance-of ?Ol tender-enquuy-abstract/quotatIOnshnsurance-premlllm) 
(Instance-of ?02 condlhon-of-tenderhnstruchon) 
(Instance-of ?03 quotatIOns/duect-work-abstracts)) 

(and (Input-data ?Ol ?a) 
(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a))))))))))) 

(and (doc collate quotatIOns -I 
.. The occurrence of collate quotatIOns In the Dec-8 I schemahc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=> (achvatIOn-of ?a collate quotatIons -I) 
(achvatlOn-of ?a collate quotatIons))) 

(forall 1a 
(=>(ac!IvatlOn-of ?a collate quotations -I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> actIvatIOn-of ?p decomposltlOn-8.1) 
(subactlVlty-occurecne ?a ?p))))))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(achvatlOn-of ?a collate quotatIOns -I) 

(exIsts ?O I 
(exIsts ?02 
(exists ?03 

(=> (and (Instance-of ?Ol quotatIOns/trade-fIle) 
(Instance-of ?02 CondItIOn-of-tender/mstructIOn) 
(Instance-of ?03 companson-sheet/quotatIOns)) 

(and (mput-data ?Ol ?a) 
(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a))))))))))) 

(and (doc establIsh all-m-rates-I 
.. The occurrence of establIsh all-m-rates m the Dec-8.1 schemahc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=> (actlvahon-of ?a establIsh all-m-rates -I) 
(achvatIOn-of ?a establIsh all-In-rates))) 

(foraIl ?a 
(=>(achvatlOn-of ?a establIsh all-m-rates -I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> actIvatIOn-of ?p decomposIlIon-8.I) 
(subactlVlty-occurecne ?a ?p))))))) 
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(forall ?a 
(=>(aclIvatlOn-of ?a establIsh all-m-rales -I) 

(exlSls ?Ol 
(exIsts ?02 
(exISts ?03 

(=> (and ( Instance-of ?Ol quotatIons 
companson-sheet 
dl rect -wor k -abstracts) 

(mslance-of ?02 condItlOn-of-tender/mslructlOn) 
(mslance-of ?03 all-In-rales/quola!lons)) 

(and (mput-data ?Ol ?a) 
(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-pul data ?03 ?a))))))))))) 

(and (doc bUIld up uml rates-I 
" The occurrence of bUIld up uml rales m the Dec-8 I schemalIc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=> (acllvallOn-of ?a bUIld up umt rales -I) 
(actlvallon-of ?a bUIld up uml rales») 

(forall ?a 
(=>(acllvallOn-of ?a bUIld up umt rales -I) 
(exlSls ?p 
(=> acllvallOn-of ?p decompoSllIon-8 I) 
(subactlvlly-occurecne ?a ?p»)))))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvallOn-of ?a bUIld up umt rales -I) 

(exlSls ?Ol 
(exlSls ?02 
(exlSIs ?03 

(=> (and ( mstance-of ?Ol all-m-rales) 
(Instance-of ?02 condllion-of-lender/InstructlOn) 
(Instance-of ?03 uml-rate)) 

(and (Input-data ?Ol ?a) 
(controls ?02 ?a) 
( oUI-put data ?03 ?a))))))))))) 

(and (doc decomposItlOn-9.1 "DecomposllIon of Plan-Tender") 
(and (subacllvlty eXlract mformallOn-1 decompositlOn-9 I) 

(and (subac!lvlty collect necessary mformallOn-1 decompoSllIon·9.1) 
(and (subaclIvIty resource bIll of quamlles-I decompoSlllOn-9 I) 

(and (subac!lVlty draft pre-tender programme-I decomposItlOn-9.1) 
(and (subactlvlty produce method statement-I decompoSltlOn-9.1) 

(and (subactlvlty produce preliminary schedule-I decompOSl!lon-9.1) 
(and (subactlvlty J1 decompoSltlOn-9 I) 

(and (subaclIvlty 12 decomposltlOn-9 I) 
(Idef-process decomposlItlOn-9 I))))))))) 
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(and (doe extract InformalIon -I 
" The occurrence of extract InformatIOn m the Dee-9 I schematIc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=> (actIvatIOn-of ?a extract mformatIon -I) 
(actIvatIon-of ?a extract InformatIOn»)) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actIvatlOn-of ?a extract mformatlOn -I) 
(exISts ?p 
(=> actIvatIOn-of ?p decompoSltlon-9.I) 
(subactlvlty-occurecne ?a ?p))))))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a extract mformatlOn -I) 

(exIsts ?Ol 
(exIsts ?02 
(exIsts ?03 

(=> (and ( mstance-of ?Ol tender-document 
tender-summary-sheet) 

(mstance-of ?02 preamble/specIfIcatIOn) 
(Instance-of ?03 bulk-quantItIes 

plant-requlTement-IlSt 
scaffolds-reqUIrements-schedule» 

(and (mput-data ?Ol ?a) 
(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a))))))))))) 

(and (doe collect necessary InformatlOn-I 
.. The occurrence of collect necessary mformatlOn in the Dec-9 I schematIc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=> (actIvatIOn-of ?a collect necessary InformatIOn -I) 
(actIvatIon-of ? collect necessary InformatIOn))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actIvatlOn-of ?a collect necessary mformatIon -I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> actIvatIon-of ?p decomposltlOn-9.I) 
(subaetlVlty-occurecne ?a ?p»)))))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(.ctlvatlOn-of ?a collect necessary InfOrmatIOn -I) 

(exIsts ?OI 
(exIsts ?02 
(exIsts ?03 

(=> (and (Instance-of ?OI scaffolds-schedule 
plant-reqUIrement 
temporary-work) 

(Instance-of ?02 condltlOn-of-tenderlInstructlOns) 
(Instance-of ?03 temporary-work-detaIls quantItIes» 

(and (Input-data ?OI ?a) 
(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a»))))))))) 
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(and (doc resource-prmclpal-actlVltIes-1 
" The occurrence of resource bill of quantIties In the Dec-9 I schematic") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=> (actIvation-of ?a resource bill of quantIties -I) 
(ac!lvatlOn-of ?a resource bill of quantities») 

(forall ?a 
(=>(ac!lvatlOn-of ?a re,ource bill of quantities -I) 
(exISts ?p 
(=> activatIOn-of ?p decompOSltlon-9 I) 
(subactlVlty-occurecne ?a ?p»))))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a resource bIll of quantitIes -I) 

(exISts ?Ol 
(exISts ?02 
(exISts ?03 

(=> (and (mstance-of ?Ol bulk-quantItIes 
temporary-work-detalls 
sIc names) 

(mstance-of ?02 construcuon-method-selected) 
( mstance-of ?03 prmclpal-actlVltIes 

selected-method» 
(and (mput-data ?Ol ?a) 

(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a))))))))))) 

(and (doc draft pre-tender programme-I 
" The occurrence of draft pre-tender programme in the Dec-9.1 schematic") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=> (actIvatIOn-of ?a draft pre-tender programme -I) 
(actIvation-of ?a draft pre-tender programme») 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of 1a draft pre-tender programme -I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> actIvatIOn-of 1p decomposlllon-9.1) 
(subactlVlty-occurecne ?a ?p))))))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlon-of ?a draft pre-tender programme -I) 

(exists 101 
(exists 102 
(exists 103 

(=> (and (mstance-of ?Ol princIpal-actiVIties) 
(mstance-of ?02 method-logIc) 
(mstance-of ?03 programmed-duratIOn)) 

(and (input-data ?Ol 1a) 
(controls ?02 1a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a))))))))))) 
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(and (doe produce method statement-I 
" The occurrence of produce method ;tatement m the Dec-9 1 schemattc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=> (actIvatIOn-of ?a produce method statement -I) 
(actIvatIOn-of ?a produce method statement))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatton-of ?a produce method statement -I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> acttvatlOn-ot ?p decomposltlon-9 I) 
(subactlVlty-occurecne ?a ?p))))))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a produce method statement -I) 

(exIsts ?Ol 
(exIsts ?02 
(exIsts ?03 

(=> (and (mstance-of ?Ol selected-method) 
( mstance-of ?02 recommendatIOns) 
( mstance-of ?03 method-statement 

methods!loglc)) 
(and (mput-data ?Ol ?a) 

(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a))))))))))) 

(and (doc produce prehmmary schedule-I 
" The occurrence of produce prehmmary schedule m the Dec-9 1 schematIC") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=> (acttvatlOn-of ?a produce prehmmary schedule -I) 
(actIvatIOn-of ?a produce prehmmary schedule))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(acttvatlOn-of ?a produce prehmmary schedule -I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> activatIOn-of ?p decomposltlOn-9.1) 
(subactlVlty-occurecne ?a ?p))))))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a produce prellmmary schedule -I) 

(exIsts ?Ol 
(exIsts ?02 
(exIsts ?03 

(=> (and ( mstance-of ?Ol programmed-duratIOn 
method-statement 
draft -SI te-orga n I sa tt on -structures 
area-managers-reprogramme-&-prellmlnary-schdule) 

( mstance-of ?02 recommendatIOns) 
(mstance-of ?03 primary-schedule)) 

(and (mput-data ?Ol ?a) 
(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a))))))))))) 
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(and (doc JI "n") 
(and (forall ?J 

(=>(acll vatlOn-of ?J J 1) 
(exIsts ?p 

(=>(actlvallon-of?p decompOSitIon 9 1) 
(subactlVlty-occurrence ?J ?p))))) 
(and (follows resource bIll of quantllles J 1 decompostlOn-9 1) 
(and (xor_spllt JI decompOSitIon 91) 

(and (subactlvlty draft pre-tender programme J 1) 
(and (subactlVlty produce method statement JI))))))))) 

(and (doc J2 "J2") 
(and (forall ?J 

(=>(acllvatlOn-of ?J J2) 
(exIsts ?p 

(=>(acllvatlon-of?p decompOSitIOn 9 1) 
(subactlVlty-occurrence ?J ?p))))) 
(and (follows J2 produce prellmmary schedule decompostlOn-9 1) 
(and (and_split J2 decompositIOn 9 1) 

(and (subacllvlty draft pre-tender programme J2) 
(and (subactlVlty produce method statement J2))))))))) 

(and (doc decomposltlOn-1O 1 "Decomposlllon of BUIld up Complete ESllmate") 
(and (subactlvlty co-ordmate tender-I decomposltlon-IO 1) 

(and (subactlvlty pnce bIll of qumlltles-I decomposltlOn-1O 1) 

10 1))))))))) 

(and (subactivlty pnce prellmtnary scheduel-l decomposlllon-IO.I) 
(and (subactlvlty make anthmellc check -1 decomposltlOn-1O 1) 

(and (subacllvlty review late quotallons-I decomposltlOn-IO 1) 
(and (subacllvlty summanse eSllmate-I decomposltlon-IO 1) 

(and (subactlvlty J1 decomposltion-IO 1) 
(and (subactlvlty J2 decomposltlOn-IO.1) 

(and (subacllvlty 13 decomposltlOn-l0 1) 
(Idef-process decompostltlOn-

(and (doc co-ordtnate tender-I 
" The occurrence of co-ordtnate tender m the Dec-IO.1 schemallc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=> (acllvatlOn-of ? co-ordtnate tender -1) 
(activatIOn-of 1a co-ordtnate tender))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(aCl1vation-of ?a co-ordtnate tender -1) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> actIvatIon-of ?p decomposltlon-IO 1) 
(subactlVlty-occurecne ?a ?p))))))) 
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(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlon-of ?a co-ordInate tender -I) 

(exIsts ?Ol 
(exIsts ?02 
(exIsts ?03 

(=> (and (Instance-of ?Ol quotatIons 
Unit-rates 

Pre-tender Procedure process Ontology 

pre hml na ry -sched ul e) 
( Instance-of ?02 condltlOns-of-contract) 
(Instance-of ?03 quotatIOns 

(and (Input-data ?Ol "a) 
(controls ?02 ?a) 

umt-rates 
prehml nary-schedule)) 

( out-put data ?03 ?a))))))))))) 

(and (doc prIce bll1 of quantItIes-I 
.. The occurrence of pnce bll1 of quantlhes In the Dec-IO I schematIc") 

(and (foral1 ?a 
(=> (actIvatIon-of ?a pnce bll1 of quantIhes -I) 
(actIvatIOn-of ?a pnce bIll of quantIhes))) 

(foral1 ?a 
(=>(actIvatlOn-of ?a prIce bIll of quantItIes -I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> activatIOn-of ?p decompOSltlon-1O I) 
(subactlVlty-occurecne ?a ?p))))))) 

(foral1 ?a 
(=>(actlyatlOn-of ?a pnce bll1 of quanhtles -I) 

(exists ?Ol 
(exIsts ?02 
(exIsts ?03 

(=> (and (Instance-of ?Ol umt-rates/quotatIons) 
(Instance-of ?02 condltlons-of-contract) 
(Instance-of ?03 measured-rates 

bUlld-up-&_extenslOn)) 
(and (Input-data ?Ol ?a) 

(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a))))))))))) 

(and (doc prIce prelImInary schedule-I 
.. The occurrence of prIce prelImInary schedule In the Dec-IO I schematic") 

(and (foral1 ?a 
(=> (actlyatlOn-of ?a prIce prelImmary schedule -I) 
(actlyatlOn-of ?a prIce prelImInary schedule))) 

(foral1 ?a 
(=>(actIyatlOn-of ?a prIce prelImInary schedule -I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> achyatlOn-of ?p decomposItIOn-ID I) 
(subactlVlty-occurecne ?a ?p))))))) 
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(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatIOn-of ?a price preliminary schedule -I) 

(exists ?Ol 
(exists ?02 
(exists ?03 

(=> (and (Instance-of ?Ol primary-schedule/quotations) 
( Instance-of ?02 condltIOns-of-contract) 
( Instance-of ?03 priced-preliminaries 

bUlld-u p-&-ex tensIOns-&-work-sheet)) 
(and (Input-data ?Ol ?a) 

(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a))))))))))) 

(and (doc make arithmetic check-I 
.. The occurrence of make arithmetic check In the Dec-tO I schematic") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=> (activation-of ?a make arithmetic check -I) 
(aC!lvatIOn-of ?a make arithmetic check))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(aC!lvatlon-of ?a make arithmetic check -I) 
(exists ?p 
(=> activatIOn-of ?p decomposltIOn-IO.I) 
(subactlVlty-occurecne ?a ?p))))))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(aC!lvatIOn-of ?a make arithmetic check -I) 

(exists ?Ol 
(exists ?02 
(exists ?03 

(=> (and (IDstance-of ?Ol bUlld-up-&-extensIOns-&-work-sheet 
bUlld-up-&-extenslOns) 

(IDstance-of ?02 condltlons-of-contract) 
(IDstance-of ?03 venfled-bUlld-up-&-extensIOns-&-work-sheet 

venfled-bUlld-up-&-extensIOns-&-work-sheet)) 
(and (IDput-data ?Ol ?a) 

(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a))))))))))) 

(and (doc summarise eS!lmate-1 
.. The occurrence of summanse estImate ID the Dec-tO I schematic") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=> (actIvatIOn-of ?a summanse es!lmate -I) 
(activatIOn-of ?a summarise estimate))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a summanse estimate -I) 
(eXIsts ?p 
(=> actIvatIOn-of ?p decomposltlon-IO I) 
(subactlVlty-occurecne ?a ?p))))))) 
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(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a summanse estImate -I) 

(exIsts ?Ol 
(exIsts ?02 
(exIsts ?03 

(=> (and (Instance-of ?Ol measured-rates 
pnced-prellmlnanes 
but Id-ups-ex tenslons-&- war k -sheets) 

(Instance-of ?02 condItlons-of-contract) 
(Instance-of ?03 completed-estImate)) 

(and (Input-data ?OI ?a) 
(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a))))))))))) 

(and (doc revIew late quotatIOns-I 
" The occurrence of revIew late quotatIOns In the Dec- 10 I schematIc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=> (actIvatIOn-of ?a revIew late quotatIOns -I) 
(actIvatIOn-of ?a revIew late quotatIOns))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a revIew late quotatIons -I) 
(eXIsts ?p 
(=> actIvatIOn-of ?p decomposltIon-IO 1) 
(subactlvlty-occurecne ?a ?p»»))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(acttvatlOn-of ?a revIew late quotattons -I) 

(eXIsts ?OI 
(eXIsts ?02 
(eXIsts ?03 

(=> (and (Instance-of ?Ol trade-fllellate-quotatlOns) 
(lOstance-of ?02 condltlons-of-contract) 
(lOstance-of ?03 competttIve-late-quotatlOns» 

(and (lOput-data ?OI ?a) 
(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a»))))))))) 

(and (doc JI "J1") 
(and (forall ?J 

(=>(actIvatlOn-of ?J jl) 
(exIsts ?p 

(=>(acttvatlOn-of?p decomposItIOn 10 I) 
(subactlVlty-occurrence ?J ?p»)))) 
(and (follows co-ordinate tender JI decompostlOn-IO.I) 
(and (and_spht JI decomposItIon 10.1) 

(and (subactlvlty pnce bIll of quantItIes JI) 
(and (subactlVlty pnce prehmlOary schedule JI»)))))))) 
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(and (doc)2 "12") 
(and (forall ?) 

(=>(acllvatlOn-of ?) )2) 
(exIsts ?p 

(=>(acllvatlOn-of?p decomposItIon 10 1) 
(subacllvlty-occurrence ?) ?p))))) 
(and (and_splIt )2 decompositIOn 10 1) 

Pre-tender Procedure process Ontology 

(and (subactlVlty pnce bIll of quanlltles )2) 

(and (doc)3 "13") 

(and (subactlvlty pnce prelImmary schedule )2) 
(and (subacllvlty make anthmetlc check )2) 

(and (subactlVlty revIew late quotatIOns )2))))))))) 

(and (forall ?) 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?) )3) 

(exIsts ?p 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of?p decomposItIon 10 1) 

(subactlvlty-occurrence ?) ?p))))) 
(and (follows)3 summanse estImate decompostlOn-1O 1) 
(and (and_splIt )3 decompositIon 10 1) 

(and (subacllvlty make arithmellc check )3) 
(and (subactlVlty revIew late quotatIOns )3))))))))) 
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(doc plan & schedule constructIOn operatIOn "Plan & Schedule ConstructIOn OperatIOn") 

(and (doc schedule constructIOn operatIOn 
"The Top Level scheduhng construcllon operatIOn process schemallc") 

(and (subactlVlty schedule constructIOn operatlOn-1 schedule constructIOn operatIOn) 
(Idef-process pre-tender procedure))) 

(and (doc schedule constructIOn operatIOn -I "The occurrence of Schedule ConstructIOn OperatIOn m 
the 

schemallc") 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>acllvallon of ?a schedule constructIOn opera lion -I) 
(actlvallon of ?a schedule construcllon operatIOn»)) 

(forall ?a 
(=>actl vatlOn of ?a schedule construcllon operatton -I) 

(acllvatlOn of ?a decomposltlOn-2.1))) 
(and (forall ?a 

(=>acttvatlOn of ?a schedule constructIOn operatIOn -I) 
(exIsts ?Ol 
(exIsts ?02 
(exIsts ?03 
(=> (and ( mstance-of ?Ol drawmg-document-or-estlmatmg-data) 

(mstance-of ?02 -------------------) 
(mstance-of ?03 productIOn schedule» 

(and (mput-data ?Ol ?a) 
(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a))))))))))) 

(and (doc decomposltlOn-2 1 "DecomposItIOn of Schedule ConstructIOn OperatIOn") 
(and (subactlvlty analysIs scope -I decomposltlOn-2.1) 

(and (subacttvlty Idenllfy construction task-I decomposltlOn-2.1) 
(and (subacllvlty assign resources to tasks-I decompositlOn-2 I) 

(and (subacllvlty estImate duratlOn-1 decomposltlon-2 I) 
(and (subactlvlty defme relatlOshlp-1 decomposltlOn-2.1) 

(and (subactlvity complete schedule-I decomposltlOn-2.1) 
(and (sub actIvIty Jl decomposltlOn-2 I) 

(and (subactlvlty 12 decomposlllon-2 I) 
(Idef-process decompostlllon-2 I)))))))) 

(and (doc analysIs scope-I 
" The occurrence of analysIs scope m the Dec-2 1 schemallc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=> (actIvatIOn-of ?a analysIs scope -I) 
(actIvation-of ?a analysIs scope») 

(forall ?a 
(=>(acllvatton-of ?a analysIs scope -I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> actIvation-of ?p decomposltlon-2.1) 
(subactlVlty-occurecne ?a ?p»)))))) 
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(foral! ?a 
(=>(actlvatIOn-of ?a analysIs scope -I) 

(exIsts ?Ol 
(eXIsts ?02 
(eXIsts ?03 
(=> (and (lOstance-of ?Ol proJect-lOformatIOn) 

(lOstance-o! ?02 purpose-of-schedule) 
(lOstance-of ?03 level-of-detall-reqUlred» 

(and (lOput-data ?Ol ?a) 
(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a))))))))))) 

Plan & Schedule process Ontology 

(and (doc Identify schedullng-Items-I .. The occurrence of Identify SchedullOg-ltems 10 the Dec-2 I 
schematIc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=> (activatIOn-of ?a Identify schedullng-Items-I) 
(actIvation-of ?a Identify scheduling-Items))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatIOn-of ?a Identify schedullng-Items-I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> activatIOn-of ?p decomposltIOn-2 I) 
(subactlVlty-occurecne ?a?p» 

(forall 1a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a Identify scheduhng-Items-I) 
(actIvatIOn-of ?a decomposItIOn 5 I)))))))) 

(and forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a identIfy schedullng-Items-I) 

(exIsts ?Ol 
(exIsts ?02 
(exIsts ?03 
(=> (and ( mstance-of ?Ol design-document/estlmatlOg-data) 

(mstance-of ?02 project IOformatIOn) 
(lOstance-of 103 taSks-resources)) 

(and (lOput-data 101 1a) 
(controls 102 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a))))))))}}) 

(and (doc Identlfy-tasks-I 
.. The occurrence of Identify Tasks 10 the Dec-2.1 schematIC") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=> (activatIOn-of 1a Identlfy-tasks-I) 
(activatIOn-of ?a Identify-tasks))) 

(forall 1a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a Identlfy-tasks-I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> actIvatIOn-of ?p decomposltlOn-2.1) 
(subactlVlty-occurecne 1a ?p»»)))) 
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(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a Identlfy-tasks-I) 

(exIsts ?Ol 
(exIsts ?02 
(exIsts ?03 
(=> (and (mstance-of ?Ol schedulmg-elements) 

(mstance-of ?02 ---------------------) 
( mstance-of ?03 sheddmg-tasks)) 

(and (mput-data ?O I ?a) 
(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a))))))))))) 

(and (doe asslgn-resources-to-tasks-l 

Plan & Schedule process Ontology 

" The occurrence of AssIgn Resources to Tasks m the Dec-2 I schematic") 
(and (forall ?a 

(=> (actIvatIOn-of ?a asslgn-resources-to-tasks-I) 
(activatIOn-of ?a asslgn-resources-to-tasks))) 

(fora11 1a 
(=>(actlvatlon-of ?a asslgn-resources-to-tasks-I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> actIvatIOn-of ?p decomposltlon-2 I) 
(subactlvlty-occurecne ?a ?p))))))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actJ vat IOn-of ?a asslgn-resources-to-tasks-I) 

(exIsts 101 
(exIsts ?02 
(exIsts ?03 
(=> (and (mstance-of ?Ol scheduling-elements) 

(mstance-of ?02 ---------------------) 
(mstance-of ?03 resources-of-tasks)) 

(and (Input-data 101 ?a) 
(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a))))))))))) 

(and (doc estlmate-duratlOn-of-tasks-1 
" The occurrence of Estimate DuratIOn ID the Dec-2 I schematic") 

(and (fora11 ?a 
(=> (acltvatlOn-of 1a estlmate-duratlOn-of-tasks-l) 
(acltvation-of ?a esltmate-duratlOn-of-tasks))) 

(fora11 1a 
(=>(acl!vatlOn-of 1a esltmate-duratlOn-of-tasks-l) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> actIvatIOn-of ?p decomposltlOn-2.1) 
(subactlVlty-occurecne ?a ?p))))))) 
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(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a estlmate-duratlOn-of-tasks-l) 

(exists ?Ol 
(exists ?02 
(exists ?03 
(=> (and (mstance-of ?Ol productIOn-task 

resource- u.;;e) 
( mstance-of ?02 resources-use) 
( mstance-of ?03 time-duratIOn» 

(and (mput-data ?Ol ?a) 
(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a»))))))))) 

(and (doc defme-productlOn-sequences-1 .. The occurrence of Defme-Productlon-Sequence In the 
Dec-2 I 

schematic") 
(and (forall ?a 

(=> (actIvatIOn-of ?a defme-productlOn-sequences-1) 
(activatIOn-of ?a defme-productlOn-sequences))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actIvatlOn-of ?a defme-productlOn-sequences -I) 
(exists ?p 
(=> activatIon-of ?p decomposltIon-2 I) 
(subac!Ivlty-occurecne ?a ?p» 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actIvatIon-of ?a defme-productlOn-sequences -I) 
(actIvatIOn-of ?a decomposItIOn 7 I)))))))) 

(and (forall ?3 
(=>(actIvatIon-of ?a defme-productlOn-sequences -I) 

(exists ?Ol 
(exists ?02 
(exists ?03 
(=> (and (mstance-of ?Ol productIOn-tasks) 

( mstance-of ?02 tasks-relatIonship) 
( instance-of ?03 productlOn-tasks-sequence)) 

(and (mput-data ?Ol ?a) 
(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a))))))))))) 

(and (doc complete-schedule-I 
.. The occurrence of complete schedule m the Dec-2 I schematIc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=> (actIvatIOn-of ?a complete-schedule-I) 
(actIvatIon-of ?a complete-schedule))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actIvatlOn-of ?a complete-schedule-I) 
(exists ?p 
(=> activatIOn-of ?p decomposltIon-2.1) 
(subactlYlty-occurecne ?a ?p))))))) 
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(forall ?a 
(;>(actlvatIOn-of ?a complete-schedule-I) 

(exists ?Ol 
(exists ?02 
(exists ?03 
(;> (and ( Instance-of ?01 scheduling-tasks 

tasks-tlme-duratIOn 
relah onshl p-between- tasks 
tasks-dependency 
calendar-dates) 

( instance-of ?02 ---------------) 
( instance-of ?03 productIOn-schedule)) 

(and (input-data ?01 ?a) 
(controls 702 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a))))))))))) 

(and (doc J1 "JI") 
(and (forall ?J 

(;>(actlvatIOn-of ?J J1) 
(exists ?p 

(;>(actlvatlOn-of?p decompositIOn 2.1) 
(subactlvlty-occurrence ?J ?p))))) 

(and (follows scheduhng-Items J 1 decomposition 2 1) 
(and (and_spht JI decompositIOn 2.1) 

(and (subactlvlty Idendtlfy-task J2) 
(and (subactlVlty assign-resource J2))))))))) 

(and (doc J2 "J2") 
(and (forall ?J 

(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?J J2) 
(exists ?p 

(=>(actlvation-of?p decompositIOn 2 1) 
(subactlVlty-occurrence ?J ?p))))) 
(and (follows j2 Identlty-scheduhng-tasks decompostlon-2 1) 
(and (and_spht J2 decompositIOn 2 1) 

(and (subactlVlty Idendtlfy-task J2) 
(and (subactlVlty assign-resource J2))))))))) 

(and (doe decompOSll!on-5.1 "Decomposition ofIdentlfy ConstructIOn Task") 
(and (subactlvlty analyse-estlmating-data-1 decompositIOn-51) 

5 1) 

(and (subactivlty aggregate-estlmating-tasks-&-resrources-1 decompOSltlon-5.1) 
(and (subactivlty analyse-deslgn-document-1 decompositIOn-51) 

(and (subactl VI ty Idntlry-tasks-reqUlred-to-reahse-product-1 decomposlt!on-

(and (subactlvlty Identlfy-resources-reqUlred-to-perform-task-1 
decompositIOn-51) 

(and (subactlvlty Identlty-scheduhng-tasks-1 decomposltlOn-5.1) 
(and (subactlvlty JI decompositIOn-51) 

(Idef-process decompostltlOn-5 I))))))))) 
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(and (doe analyse-estlmatmg-data-I 
" The occurrence of Analyse-Estlmatmg-Data In the Dec-5 1 schematic") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=> (activatIOn-of ?a analyse-eSllmatmg-data-l) 
(ac!lvatlOn-of ?a analyse-estimatIng-data») 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a analyse-estlmatmg-data-I) 
(exists ?p 
(=> activatIOn-of ?p decomposlllOn-5 I) 
(subactlVlty-occurecne ?a ?p))))))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlon-of ?a analyse-estlmatmg-data-l) 

(exISts ?Ol 
(exISts ?02 
(exISts ?03 
(=> (and (mstance-of ?Ol estlmatmg-document) 

(mstance-of ?02 ---------------) 
(Instance-of ?03 estlmatmg-data)) 

(and (Input-data ?01 ?a) 
(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a»)))))))))) 

(and (doe aggregate-estlmatmg-tasks-&-resources-I 
" The occurrence of Aggregate-EstlmatIng-Tasks-&-Resources m the Dec-5 IschematlC") 

(and (forall 1a 
(=> (ac!lvatlOn-of ?a aggregate-estlmatmg-tasks-&-resources-I) 
(activatIOn-of ?a aggregate-estlmatmg-tasks-&-resources»)) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(act, vatlOn-of ?a aggregate-estlmatmg-tasks-&-resources-I) 
(exISts ?p 
(=> act,vatlOn-of ?p decompoSltlOn-5 I) 
(subactlVlty-occurecne ?a ?p»»))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actl vatlOn-of ?a aggregate-est,matmg-tasks-&-resources-I) 

(exISts ?Ol 
(exISts ?02 
(exISts ?03 
(=> (and (Instance-of ?Ol estlmatmg-data) 

( Instance-of 102 ---------------) 
( mstance-of 103 aggregated-tasks-&-resources» 

(and (Input-data ?01 1a) 
(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a»))))))))) 
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(and (doe analyse-deslgn-document-I 
" The occurrence of Analyse-Deslgn-Document In the Dec-5 Ischematlc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=> (actIvatIOn-of ?a analyse-deslgn-document-I) 
(actlvauon-of ? analyse-deslgn-document») 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a analyse-deslgn-document-I) 
(eXIsts ?p 
(=> activatIOn-of ?p decomposlllon-5 1) 
(subactlVlty-occurecne ?a ?p»»))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlon-of ?a analyse-deslgn-document-I) 

(exIsts ?Ol 
(exIsts ?02 
(exIsts ?03 
(=> (and (Instance-of ?Ol desIgn-document) 

( Instance-of ?02 ---------------) 
(Instance-of ?03 product-de sIgn-data)) 

(and (Input-data ?Ol ?a) 
(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a))))))))))) 

(and (doc Identlfy-tasks-requlred-to-reahse-product-I 
.. The occurrence of Identlfy-Tasks-ReqUlred-to-Reahse-Product In the Dec-5 Ischematlc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=> (actIvatIOn-of ?a Idenllfy-tasks-reqUlred-to-reahse-product-l) 
(actl vatlOn-of ?a Idenufy-tasks-reqUlred-to-reahse-product»)) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvallon-of ?a Idenllfy-tasks-reqUlred-to-reahse-product-l) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> actIvatIOn-of ?p decomposltlon-5.I) 
(subacUvlly-occurecne ?a ?p»)))))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(acllvallon-of ?a Idenllfy-tasks-requlred-to-reahse-product-l) 

(exIsts ?Ol 
(exIsts ?02 
(exIsts ?03 
(=> (and (Instance-of ?Ol product-data) 

( Instance-of ?02 ---------------) 
( Instance-of ?03 tasks)) 

(and (Input-data ?OI ?a) 
(controls ?02 1a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a))))))))))) 
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(and (doe Identtfy-resources-reqUlred-to-perform-task-1 
" The occurrence of IdenlIfy-Resources-ReqUlred-to-Perform-Task In the Dec-5 IschematlC") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=> (actIvatIOn-of ?a Identlfy-resources-requlred-to-perform-task-I) 
(actt va tton -of ?a I dentt f y- resource s-requ Ired -to-perform- tas k») 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actt vat IOn-of ?a IdenlI fy-resources-reqUlred-to-perform-task-l) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> acttvatlOn-of ?p decomposltlOn-5 I) 
(subactlVlty-occurecne ?a ?p»)))))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>( acttvatlOn-of ?a Idenllfy-resources-reqUlred-to-perform-task-l) 

(exIsts ?Ol 
(exIsts ?02 
(exIsts ?03 
(=> (and ( Instance-of ?Ol tasks-&-product) 

( Instance-of ?02 ---------------) 
(Instance-of 703 resources» 

(and (Input-data ?Ol 7a) 
(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a))))))))))) 

(and (doe Identlty-scheduhng-tasks-I 
" The occurrence of IdenlIty-Scheduhng-Tasks In the Dec-5 Ischemattc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=> (actlvalIon-of ?a Identlty-schedulIng-tasks-l) 
(aclIvalIon-of ?a Identlty-scheduhng-tasks»)) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(aclIvatlOn-of ?a Identlty-scheduhng-tasks-I) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> actlvalIon-of ?p decomposltlon-5 I) 
(subactlVlty-occurecne ?a ?p))))))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(acttvatlOn-of ?a IdentIly-schedulIng-tasks-l) 

(exIsts ?Ol 
(exIsts ?02 
(exIsts ?03 
(=> (and (Instance-of 701 aggregated-esttmatIng-data-or-tasks-&-resources-of-product) 

( Instance-of 702 ---------------) 
( Instance-of 703 scheduhng-tasks-&-resources» 

(and (Input-data 701 ?a) 
(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a))))))))))) 

(and (doe JI "Jl") 
(and (forall ?J 

(=>(acttvatlOn-of ?J jl) 
(exIsts ?p 

(=>(actlvatlon-of ?p decompOSItion 5 I) 
(subactlVlty-occurrence 7J ?p»)))) 
(and (xor_splIt JI decomposllton 5 I) 

(and (subactlvlty analyse-estlmatlng-data J I) 
(and (subactlvlty analyse-deslgn-document J I))))))))) 
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(and (doc)2 "12") 
(and (forall ?) 

(=>(acllvatlOn-of ?) )2) 
(exIsts ?p 

(=>(acllvatlOn-of?p decompOSItIOn 5 I) 
(subacllvlty-occurrence ?) ?p))))) 

Plan & Schedule process Ontology 

(and (follows)2 IdenlIty-scheduhng-tasks decompostlOn-5 I) 
(and (xor_spht )2 decomposItIOn 5 I) 

(and (subacllVIty aggregate-esllmatmg-tasks-&-resources )2) 
(and (subacllvlty IdenlIfy-resources-reqmred-to-perform-tasks 

)2))))))))) 

(and (doc decomposltlOn-9 I "DecompOSItIon of defme constructIOn sequence") 
(and (subactlVlty select-task -I decomposltlOn-8 I) 

(and (subacllvlty defme-predessor-task-I decomposlllon-8 I) 
(and (subacllvlty defme-relatlOn-between-tasks-1 decomposlllon-8 I) 

(Idef-process decompostltlOn-8 I))))))) 

(and (doc select task-I 
.. The occurrence of Select Task m the Dec-8. schematIC") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=> (acllvatlOn-of ?a select task -I) 
(actIvatIOn-of ?a select task))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvallon-of ?a select task -I) 
(exists ?p 
(=> acllvatlon-of ?p decomposItlOn-8 I) 
(subactlVlty-occurecne ?a ?p))))))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(acllvatlOn-of ?a select task -1) 

(exIsts ?Ol 
(exIsts ?02 
(exIsts ?03 
(=> (and (mstance-of ?Ol scheduhng-Items) 

( mstance-of ?02 ---------------) 
( mstance-of ?03 task)) 

(and (mput-data ?Ol ?a) 
(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a))))))))))) 

(and (doe define predecessor-I 
" The occurrence of Defme Predecessor m the Dec-8.1 schemallc") 

(and (forall ?a 
(=> (actlvallon-of ?a defme predecessor -I) 
(actIvatIOn-of ?a defme predecessor))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(acllvatlOn-of ?a defIne predecessor -1) 
(exIsts ?p 
(=> acllvatlOn-of ?p decomposlllon-8 1) 
(subactlVlty-occurecne ?a ?p))))))) 
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(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a deflfle predecessor -I) 

(exISts ?Ol 
(exISts ?02 
(exISts ?03 
(=> (and (Iflstance-of ?Ol scheduling-Items) 

(Iflstance-of ?02 ---------------) 
( Iflstance-of ?03 predecessor-task)) 

(and (mput-data ?Ol ?a) 
(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a))))))))))) 

(and (doe defme relatlOn-1 

Plan & Schedule process Ontology 

.. The occurrence of Deflfle RelatIOn Ifl the Dec-8.lschematlc") 
(and (forall ?a 

(=> (activatIOn-of ?a deflfle relatIOn -I) 
(activatIOn-of ?a deflfle relatIOn»)) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a deflfle relatIOn -I) 
(exISts ?p 
(=> activatIOn-of ?p decompOSltlon-8 I) 
(subactlvlty-occurecne ?a ?p»»))) 

(forall ?a 
(=>(actlvatlOn-of ?a defme relation -I) 

(exISts ?Ol 
(exISts ?02 
(exISts ?03 
(=> (and (mstance-of ?Ol scheduling-Items) 

(mstance-of ?02 ---------------) 
(mstance-of ?03 tasks-dependency)) 

(and (mput-data ?Ol ?a) 
(controls ?02 ?a) 
( out-put data ?03 ?a»)))))))))) 
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Appendices E Case Study Project Drawmgs 

AppendixE 

Drawing Representations of the Case Study Project 

DetaIled drawmg of the Metal door 530 
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